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â Choquette Gets Telegramr,»

“Withdraw From Fight”x
7<* -ÊÎCoroner to Investigate Taking Off of 

Wm. Pollock, a Farmer in 
Aylmer District

9
V JProbablejteaouncement of 

Cabinet Policy Is Made by a 
Liberal Member of the Legis
lature—Would Apply to Other 
Roads, Too.

x And, because It Is in Party’s Inter
est He Retires From Qaefeec 
Municipal Elections - Also from 
iaorier’s Organ, le Soleil.

J

7jwI f t»<{Aylmer, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—William 
Pollock, a farmer, who resided three 
mile» from Straltordvllle, twelve mtlea 
from Aylmer, is dead at hi» home, and 
Coroner Sinclair of this place, thru the 
urging of neighbors, to-day visited the 
Pollock home and decided to hold an 
Inquest to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

A dance, which was held at the Pol
lock house 
marked ny the predominance of the 
liquid over the solid refreshments, and, 
it is said, teynlnated In a carousal.

When Mr. and Mrs. Politick, and the 
son, William, Jr., were left In the house 
after the guedts were gone, Mrs, Pol
lock suddenly Jumped from a second- 
storey window and ran to neighbors, 
crying to them to come tocher home, 
where a fight was in progress.

When they arrived they found the 
elder Pollock dead, with marks of vio
lence upon him. His son was still in 

house, but could not explain Us 
father's death. He is said tS have ad
mitted to the coroner striking him, but 
his story was an incoherent one. He 
will be called as chief witness at the 
inquest.

fUKE OWNER'S SUICIDE
OWING TO SLUMP IN KAFFIRS

London, Feb. 10.—An Inquest held to
day to determine the cause of the death 
of Ernest Schwarbacher, chairman of 
several important South African com
panies, who was found shot last Tues
day in his residence here, resulted In 
a verdict of suicide during temporary 
insanity.

The evidence adduced showed that 
he had been depressed for some months 
owing to losses, due to the slump in 
Kaffir shares. He had a unique col
lection of pictures and other works of 
art, and the possibility of having to 
sacrifice them preyed upon his mind.

jNHOOTS WIFE’S PARENTS
KILLS CHILD AND SELF

Ills Wet
Quebec, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—A great 

sensation was caused here - yesterday 
when it was rumored that Senator 
Choquette had withdrawn 
municipal contest. At first the st<W 
was not believed, but as the day ad
vanced the senator issued a manifesto 
that he had received this telegram 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier requesting 
him to withdraw from the contest:

present to- . 
Interfere in the municipal contest in 
Quebec, but in view of the complicated 
conditions of the situation, I think that 
m the general interest of the 
you should withdraw 
ture.”

To which Senator Choquette replied;
At your request and as you say in 

the interests of the party, X retire from 
the municipal contest, I- desire also 
to return to you the control and direc
tion of Le SoieiL"

1'hls was a regular bombshell for 
Choquette s friends, and The Evéne
ment paper, which Is a strong support
er of the senator, came out with a 
violent article in which It asks if Que- - 
bec City’s municipal affairs are to be 
run from Ottawa. «

XS iAlta,. Feb. 11.—(Speclap— 
The Alberta government has, It is said, 
practically committed itself to Inaugur
ale a system of taxations on the Income 
of railroads operated In Alberta.

The policy is said to have the appro
val of the cabinet, and it was formally 
announced by Malcolm MaeKenzlc. the 

~ Libera) M.L.A. for Claresholm, during 
the formal banquet Friday night The 
extraordinary bitterness which develop
ed out of the activity of the C.P.R. 
solicitor in Calgary during and after 

«the campaign is declared to be the 
cause of this avowed hostility to the 
C.P.R. since the 
wholly at that road, the earnings of 
the only other line In Alberta, the C. 
XU., scarcely being a factor in the 
calculations. In hi» remarks he sali;

"It Is an Old and sound -principle of 
taxation, and that persons should.nsy 
according to their ability to pay. home 
of the industries In this province which 
have made tfie largest earnings and "ro
ll Is within the province haye practically 
contributed nothing to the expense of 
administration. I have referred to ".he 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In 
particular. , The portion of this railway, 
built under the original charter. Is ex
empt from taxation within the pro
vince In the ordinary way In which 
taxation Is levied on railways In Can
ada. The railway line, including sta
tion and station grounds, and fixed pro
perty. Is exempt. The rolling stock 
and movable property is exempt and 
so Is the capital stock.

Power and Daty.
"in the exemption clause of the act 

incorporating theepharter there is no
thing said as to their profits or earn
ings. I believe that I am not alone 
In that belief, nqr am I by any means 
th ; first to suggest It—I say I believe it 
Is within the. powers of the legislature 
of the province to pas# legislation com
pelling this corporation to pay the pro
vince taxes on Its gross earnings with
in the province, and if it Is within our 
pewer to do so It Js certainly1 our 
to the people of the province to pdsfi 
such legislation at the earliest possible 
moment.

"A statute c 
from taxatlps 
ally increael» 
flosses of people by reducing It on 
others, and our courts construe such a 
statute strictly. However,- the courts 
will not uphold this contention.

Can Tax,
“We still have this corporation In our 

power. The Crow’s Nest and other 
branches, which were not built under 
the original charter, were not exempt 
from taxation, and æ the province has 
exclusive power of direct taxa 
the purpose, of raising a reverfu 
province it 
such a tax 
in our jurisdiction as will be a fair 
contribution to revenue by that por
tion of the system within the province."

Calgary, -22Commissioners Who Made Study of 
American Roads Publish Re

sults of Mission.

President Dolan Intimates That 
Mitchell’s Might is a Bluff, His 

Policy Dishonest.

.ToT*
from the«I

9?

0®on Thursday night, wasBerlin, Feb. 11.—Privy Councillor M. 
Hoff and F. Schwabach, whom the 
Prussian government sent to the Unit
ed States in 1904 to study American 
railroad systems, have Just published 
an exhaustive work on their findings, 
which is attracting much attention In 
the German press. Hcrren Hoff and 
Schwabach make many striking 
parisons of the American and Prussian 
railways, often to the disadvantage of 
the former. They quote official sta
tistics, showing that per million pas
sengers carried, the American roads 
killed six times and wounded 29 times 
as many of them as 
roads.

The writers found that the average 
passenger rate in America was 2.02 
cents per mile, against 0.98 cents in 
Prussia, while freight rates nominally 
average 78c per ton per mile, in the 
United States, against 1.36 cents In 
Prussia. This comparison, thé au
thors affirm, is fallacious, because It 
Ignores some 
American statistics, they say, include 
freight carried for the railways them
selves, while the Prussian statistics 
show only pay freights. On the other 
hand the American statistics exclude 
high-class goods carried by express 
companies, which class Js included in 
the Prussian figures.

Furthermore they qay the American 
roads receive Immense sums for carry
ing the malls, and the Prussian lines 
almost nothing, and besides the latter 
carry a volume of postal packages, for 
which the American roads get large 
extra sums from the express eempan- 
les. The original cost of construction 
of the Prussian lines was 65 per cent, 
higher per mile than that of the Ameri
can roads.

If conditions were equalized at all on 
these points. Herren Hoff and Schwa
bach figure that the American average 
for freight would be 1.44 cents per ton 
per mile, and that of Prussia 0.95.

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 1L-Presldent 
Patrick Dolan of thp local district! 
United Mine Workers of America, whose 

demanded last wejk

X\7 o "I have refused up to the-/f Iiwn
MR*

-^ A
teoignation was 
at the convention of delegates from the 
local union In the district, because he 
voted with the operators at Indiana
polis to maintain the present wage 
scale, to-night Issued a statement in 
which, after repeating the reasons he 
already has given tor his action, he

It

? as the 
if idea at 
ified it in

? party 
your Candida-7.4action la directed nom-

V\

i mthe' conceiv- 
'cproduc- 
igraving, 
n ’ brown

a /said.1 1 alone in my vote, but, 1 was% "I was
not alone in my opinion. At the con
vention of the American Federation oi 
Labor in Pittsburg In November I con
sulted President Mitchell and W. D. 
ltyan. and they both told me they 
would be satisfied with a renewal of 
the preeent agreement, but that we
ought to demand an advance as a mat- why It Occurred.
t*"Later>l1 consulted President Haskins L^^InterVered the r®“00

Ml *responslbu!ty £* ™ayorelty' flndln» that h“wu
roand 10 per cent, lncreeee in wages ^tng *roosS°bvd JLUh_the. electors. 
In his annual address, but the couven- by, Mr- Taschereau, a
tion of Ohio miners refused to. en- ™rmer partner of ex-Mayor Parent, 
dorse his position. Is this tact not and at present a partner of the minis-
significant? <V?/Ü‘Ce’ *a* on,y t0° 8lad to *«$

The Best Policy. ot the contest.
"Let us be honest about these things. acce?te2 c5uee of the Interference 

Our wages have been increased more “n ,tne P*Tt of the premier le the senn- 
than 100 per cent, and our hours of tor * pereletence in drawing his dls- 
labor have been decreased from 10 to 8 Pute with ex-Premler Parent into the 
hours since 1897. Is it right under this tmmiclpal field.
Ryan resolution to jeopardize all these The minister of Justice has been in 
things? And let me tell you. the win- Quebec for the past two days, and It is 
urs of this country have never won a said that It was he who was the means 
prominent soft coal strike under the of bringing about the Laurier letter, 
direction of President Mitchell. Mark Whet May Happes.
Harnia settled the first ainltractte strike It is rumored to-night that- William 
for us, and President Roosevelt settled Power, federal member for Quebec 
the second. West, who Is now In England wilt ha

"Nobody has settled our big soft coal nominated for one of the seats in 
strikes, because we have lost them. Champlain ward with the object of 
President Mltchelfe first big soft coal being elected mayor. This It is thmi.hf 
strike was in the southwest. It lasted; would be the means 18 months and ended i" utter tellure, contending factlmis I? the^party* th 
Hundreds of good men were victimized. | A„ par‘,«a noware a
The second big soft coal strike waa in that Croquette is poUtlcaredlad-o* 
Maryland, where our people of the en- tha.t Parent whom ». «,La !.y — 
tire state were utterly defeated. Hie go ,on_ h® b*#n R***!0*
other disant roue, soft coal strike was hhn^uL. ?.ut. ahwd of
^arenntUCky’ Where °Ur Pe°Ple W"ere the slectors of “Ifeb^ E^t'îï'LlSÎ 

"In Colorado, where the organize- of Canada, will insist
tion spent over $606.000, our union was ?" Choquette pfematatng in the field, 
wiped off the face of the earjh; in the r®“nt, outside Interference in
West Virginia district we were defeat- . o !» *ïe' To morrOF. however, 
ed; in the Cabin Creek district In West wl" tell If such Is the case.
Virginia, where the organization spent m® °‘. the candidates for the city 
$300,000, we lost; fn the Meyeredale re- ic°uncil who would support Choquette 
gion we spent $400,000 and were defeat- mayor, are also llkély to withdraw,

'tearing defeat thru the exertions of 
A Poser. Ith® Ottawa government, whjch will

“At the present time we have a strike ! have a good deal of patronage to
of 8000 miners In Alabama, which has : heMow thru the Grand Trunk Pacific 
been on for nineteen months. They “ works to be inaugurated here in 
are striking against a 10 per cent, re- th® near future, 
ductlon. Under the reeolutlon intro
duced by W, D. Ryan of Illinois, which
says all districts must get 121-2 per - . ,, . „ .. ..
cent, advance over the present scale, J “n Hllnler ,,f tbc Ynrk ««<1 Hcsrboro 
the Alabama operators will have to «—‘'Hne has s farm that runs to the Don. 
wlthdfkw their demand for a 10 per At the townHne end there Is a big spring 
cent, reduction and give the 12 1-2 per,water pond, a source of Ice supply to all
os 7-2 WoreTnv th2 termers. The Ice supply
22 1 2 per cent, before any other dtstri-h i, mode secure by damming up the outlet

thereby raising the pend. But a colony of 
muskrats at the pood on two recenO" occa- 
sloun have bored under the dam and let 
out a lot of the water. As a member of the 
Don Valley Nature Otudy Club, Mr. Hun
ter at once "sot a trap" and got six of 
these ludostrlous underminer» and slipped 
their pelts over t shingle. But he has not 
got them all and he has to sit up at nights 
to watch his dyke, something after the
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Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10.—John Witt, 
aged 28. to-night shot and killed him
self. after killing his four-year-old 
child,shooting his father-in-law. August 
Whitlpg. thru the stomach, and shoot
ing tys -mother-in-law, Mrs. Whiting, 
In the shoulder.

Witt, who had been separated from 
his wife, went to the Whiting home, 
supposedly with the intention of kill
ing his wife and child, but Mrs. Witt 
was absent at work.

duty The Man With the Bait Can : I don’t mind the re-baiting, but he never gives me a fish.

THE WAY THE MONEY GOES * ■ *ing an exemption 
is a statute which natur- 

the burden of certain8c t

An Example of Extravagant Management About Which the 
Superintendent of Insurance la Net Known to 

Have Reparted Aeythlng.
Here are two items from the goversment report of the ouslness for 1904 

of the Union Life Assurance Company of Canada, the directors of which 
are stated to be H. Pollman. Evans, président; H. Symons, K.C., secretary; 
W. H. Carrie, G. ES. MlUiehamp, C. B. Allen Jones, A. B. Vallerand and 
F. G. Hughes,

C.P.R. PLAIT YODIG TREES iVt
SHOT ON GUARD DUTY

BY HIS FRIEND OF YEARS

L L Merrifleld One of Humber En
gaged on Extensive Public 
Ownership Investigation.

Saiflt Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 10.— 
Private Thomas Stewart, aged 24, was 
accidentally shot and killed at Fort 
Brady to-day while doing guard 
Stewart was walking in front o 
vate Joseph Yonhg of the Fourth In
fantry, when the letter's gun was dis
charged. a bullet entering Stewart's 
back and penetrating his heart.

Young had been his friend for years.

TWO BROTHERS SHOT
MURDERER IS PURSUED

d Fowl duty, 
of Pri-

tion for 
e In the

be possible to Impose
ob the Will Maintain Plantations to Draw 

From When Wood is Scarce 
and Valuable.

portion ef road with-rs New.York, Feb. 11.—Milo ,R. Maltbe, 
one of the expert members of the pub
lic ownership commission of the Na
tional Civic Federation, which is 
ganlzed to examine Into the relative 
merits of municipal and private own
ership of quasi-public utilities In Ameri
ca and abroad, sailed for London yes
terday on the steamer Minneapolis to 
make arrangements for a .visit of the 
entire commission to England in May, 

As the commission Is composed of 
men representing different views on She 
subject of municipal ownership and 
operation, two sets of engineers, 
countants and other experts have been

INCOME EXPENDITURE.
Cash received for premiums. .1123,265.85 Commissions, salaries

■ -other expenses of officials..8167,441.02 
Lest it should seem that there is an error in printing the figures it may 

aa well be written that thé cash received for premiums was one hundred and 
twenty-three thousand ' two hundred and fifty.five dollars ' and 
eighty-five cents, and the amount paid to officials for commis
sions, salaries and other expenses "'was one hundred and fifty-seven thou
sand four hundred and forty-one dollars and three cents.

The Income of the Union Life was reported to include $115,000 cash 
“premium capital on stock,” It is not clear what this is, for the of
paid up capital is only given at $100,000, on which no dividend was paid, 
and all the stocks and bonds owned by the company are only given as be
ing worth $109,401.20, and the gross assets of the company, including $1189 67 
first premiums not paid and $3075 30 arrears of premiums, are, only 
$164,843.51

Obviously, there Is more to be said about such a report, passed by the 
superintended! of insurance.

For every $100 received by policyholders, Including death claims. In secured, one of which is Inclined to- 
Canadlan companies, $82,90 is paid In expenses of management. ' wards public ownership and operation,

For every $100 received by policyholders in British companies, $21.72 Is “ird the, other towards private control, 
paid In expenses of management - One branch of the work in this coun-

For every $100 received by policyholders In American companies, $32.76 l„I?ow.u u , r., way> a?,exam*
is paid in expenses of management. 7nd,tlo?e, 1

For every $100 received by policyholder. In Canadian Asaessment So. and private gaa, clecMc fight and wat 
cletles, $18,68 is paid In expense» of management. er plants.

Whet Non Life President Said i . signature two other companies of ob- Two prominent engineers, Alton B.
Some misconception has arisen taining odious legislation which was Adams of Worcester, Mass., and J. C.

thru the publication of the condom- a grave injustice to the policyholder. Humphreys of Humphreys and Glas-
natlon of the Canada Life and the North I If Insurance companies are allowed gow. New York City, begin this week 
American Life, written in 1901 by Mr. to obtain further legislation without a study of the municipal electric light 
R. Macaulay, president and manag- public Inquiry Into methods which per- ' plants of Massachusetts. Expert Be
ing director of the Sun Life of Mon- mit such an accusation as this to be countants will begin work on the ac-
treal. It Is well, therefore, to repro- made, what reason Is there to suppose 
duce what Mr. Macaulay published that even graver injustice will not te

done and the conduct of the business 
become rotten ?

Mr. Macaulay’s accusation was made 
in 1601. As far as the public .knows 
those whom he accused did not at 
that time take any steps against Mr.
Macaulay, tho he dared them to do so.

Brades of ed.and
RS TOO DEAR A PRICE TO PAY. or-lladea at prices 
16 a set.'

P & Son i
r

Sts., Toronto

Paris Fleare Fears Germany Is Net 
Honest at Alaeclras.

Paris, Feb. 11.—The Figaro, in an 
editorial this morning, says It doubts 
the good faith of Germany with re
gard to Morocco.

“Gfermany," the paper says, "refuses 
us the general mandate we have so 
well earned.

“Beveral intermediary solutions of 
the question' have been discussed y 
the conference, and no doubt more will 
be found, for the diplomats have nimble 
H'Hs and the French language Is most 
supple, and with the exception per
haps of Germany all governments and 
all peoples desire peace.

"A real arrangement of the situa
tion would be most welcome to us. but 
not an arrangement that would oblige 
us to paÿ too dear a price for Mussul
man tranquillity in North Africa.

. "We fear, however, that, altho Ger
many has already exhumed for our 
benefit so many Blsmarcklan tradi
tions. she still has some more in re
serve.'1 _

. Ottawa, Feb. 10—It is understood 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
has decided to plant large quantities 
of young trees at various points along 
its prairie lines, so as to be able. In 
future time, to supply its own ties dnd 
ft nee posts.

The plan was suggested to the presi
dent of the company, Kir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, by the superintendent of 
the forestry branch of the interior de
partment here- Tho company fully ap
preciates the fact that the day will 
come when ties and lumber of/all kinds 
will reach very high priceA, especially 
In the west, and so it is now prepay
ing to meet the emergency by estab- 
hrhing and maintaining tree planta
tions in the west, and thus have In 
due time a good supply of its own to 
d>aw from when needed-

The wood best adapted for railway 
ties Is the birch. This grows rapidly 
on the western plains, and will, no 
doubt, be the chief variety of trees 
that the company will set out in the 
proposed plantations. As the trees 
grow to large size and begin to crowd 
one another, they will be thinned out 
fop fence posts.

Rochelle, Ga., Feb. 10. —At the home 
of JOsse Hearn last night Joe Watts 
shot and Instantly killed D. S. Mc
Duffie. Jr., and Orrin B. McDuffy, aged 
19 a ltd 16 years, respectively.

They were at the gate leaving for 
home from a party. There were a few 
words between Watts and the elder 
McDuffie.

PLEAD* SELF-DEFENCE
FOR STABBING HUSBAND

MUSKRATS AND MINK TRAPS.

Ceatlaaed am Page 3.
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Lyons, N.Y.. Feb. 10. —Porter Woo- 
bey, colored, 30 years of age. was stab
bed to death to-night, and his wife is 
In Jail charged with murder. The wo
man claims self-defence.

TASSBLLED CANES MAY
COME INTO THE FASHION

1 London, Feb.' IL—Is the evening 
“dress cane,” such ss Count d’Orsay 
carried to the opera, and a thousand 
famous dandles twirled and twisted 
with such grace as they could, com
mand, coming Into fashion again? It 
has been more than usually in evi- fashion of the little boy In the story, who 
deuce lately, and the »ti<* shops ■ of saved the city. There sre a lot of mask- 
Mr.yfslr are noting with surprise the rats, or as the Don people call them, miish- 
lr,creasing demand for them.

IN RAGE KILLS WOMAN
WHO REFUSED TO ELOPE

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 10.—In a Jea
lous rage Frank Populace, aged 29 
years, to-day shot and Instantly killed 
Mrs. Anna Jablausky, aged 35 years, 
with whom he boarded. Running to 
the street he was pursued by a crowd, 
and after a chase of two blocks he 
turned the weapon on himself. The 
bullet entered his right eye, and he Is 
dying in the hospital.

According to the police Populace was 
enamored of Mrs. Jablausky.

CREMATED IN SAIAJON FIRE
WERE WARNED OF DANGER

rats, Ix.ïig taken on the river this winter, 
Rlt Milne, the vet' of the VaJley, got a •

MALLON On IL 190». at 19 ^T’tTZZr SHUT T “B '* W
Trsoby-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. John F., X f°r another like hlm, ao es 61

pair of gauntlets.
Don mink traps are of various kinds. 

One recently Inspected by The Editor of 
The Wild on the, west bank oi Harvey 
Ai matrons'* river, was of excellent work- 
n.anshlp. It had three sides, each eight 
feet long. Each side Wan a little fence ten 
Inches'high, ten Inch's wide, made np it 
blush kept within stakes driven In the 
giot-nd. In this little fence there

BIRTHS,
A

make a
SITUATION IN CHINA. Mellon, a non.

Klt'IIABD* At 17 Ketchum-avenue, on 
Saturday Feb. U>, 161W, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jss. P. Richards, a sou.

London, tint., papers pb-sae copy.

counts of the municipal gas plants of 
Wheeling, xy. Va„ and the municipal 
electric light works at Allegheny, Pa. 
A. E. Forstall of New York City, end 
L. L. Merrifleld of Toronto wl)l In
vestigate the gas works of Wheeling. 
Dabney Maury of Peoria, Ills., will 
also begin this week a study of the 
Chicago waterworks, and Prof. John 
H. Gray of the Northwestern Univers
ity will begin a study of the social 
and political conditions In connection 
with the quasi-public undertakings In 
Chicago, New York City, Philadelphia, 
Boston and other large cities.

It is planned to have the engineers 
and other experts practically finish 
their work toy* the time the general 
commission visits the plants under In
vestigation.

i.OP all over Canada.
“The iumurmnee iesiiUH 

JS99 wm confessedly 
hardship
justice te polleyhdlders. 
whom should- the odium of se«

Grave Vijew Taken—Agitation Worse 
Than In Boxer Rising:*

London, Fob. 10.—Private information 
from diplomatic sources in Pekin in
dicates that the gravest view is taken 

Tthere of the situation in China. The 
; present agitation is declared to be more 
j formidable than the Boxer rising flve 
years ago.

ef
a great

In-Pads and e
DEATHS.

COLtMAN—At Tcmperanccvllle Feb. 4,
160». Mr. Wm. Coleman, aged 61 years 
«!•» 4 days.

DIXON—On Saturday Feb. It), 1606 at his 
late riel deuce 35 Kobert-si tret, Thomas 
Dixon, beloved husband of Emma Dixon, ! iwvcrel gates, lelgbt leches wide.: The
aged «5. , .. m\nk bad to goi out of one of these gatesFuneral from the above address to the;., . . . . ,1 .. .. * “
Necropolis on Tuesday afternoon at 2.3* ■ ’ hl wl""r 1 ** 11,01,1 climbing the ob-

C'KOWI.KY—On Monday, at ber mother's "fraction, and If he went thru e gate he 
residence. 2» Franels-street. Eva May, was likely to put his foot In a bidden trap, 
Crowley (Daly). In her 271b year. and If the trap sprung, en also, did » bent

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock , , |h , .. .h . . .
from B D llnmpbrey's parlor*. 321 "”,t n"*'n™ to ">« tr*P "bain,
Youge street, thence to Ml. Michael’s ('«• *'«J «P went trap and mink In the air, the 
ihedral. thence lo Mount Hope feme- utter held by the paw and tillable to do 
tMr- . „ , arythlng but lient the wind. Don mini

t» « th,s winter,
of Henry Wllllsm Eddls, Esq., of Rose- 
dale.

Funeral at Washington on Monday 
morning, the 12th Inst.

GRAY—On Feb, 10. 190». Mildred A. Gray, 
voungest and beloved daughter of George 
and Hannah Gray. Don Mill»-road, aged 
15 months.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. to York 
Mills Cemeterg. Friends and acquaint- 

please accept this Intimation.

teas
Relief Expedition to Tibet An

nounced hr Reynolds’ Weekly. Elmira, Mich., Feb. 10.—Two work
men. John Harrington, aged 50, and 
Timothy Tracy, aged 45, were cremat
ed here' to-day In a fire which de
stroyed Webb and Libblck's saloon.

The two men, who were sleeping up
stairs, were wakened and pulled out 
of bed, but crawled back without 
realizing thflr peril, and went to sleep, 
while their would-be rescuers went to 
awaken other occupants of the build
ing.

earing that législation rest f 
Undoubtedly the Canada L#fe and 
the North American Life.

••Thé Canada leads la the Adop
tion of coarse that diverts 
perhaps, *4,134,876 away Iran 
polieyh'olders, which by a more 
equitable method would he their 
share of the gala.”
At present the only point The World 

wishes to make clear is not that the the “ordinary life twenty-year ac- 
Canada Life or the North American cumulation" a premium of $242.50. and 
Life did this, that or the other thing, for a "twenty-payment life" $278.5». 
consequent upon the 1899 legislation, j whereas, the cost of a "twenty-year 
but that the head of an Insurance com- endowment" policy w ith profits, which 
pany, handling millions of dollars every he thinks he Is getting, i* $494 per an- 
year. publicly accused over his own num. _____

lorn fall- 
slippery ’ 
kep the 
ly condii.

Black-

What Sort of Policy is Years f
London, Feb. 11.—Reynolds' Weekly 

Newspaper says that the small British 
garrison left in Tibet has been sur
rounded by hostile tribes and that an 
expedition for their relief Is necessary.

NEWS TO OFFICIALDOM.

London, Fçb. 1L—Neither the for
eign bfflee nor the India office had 
knowledge today of the British gar
rison in Tibet being surrounded by hos
tile tribes.

In Saturday's summary of the dif
ference between “ordinary life twenty- 
year accumulation," "twenty-payment 
life." and "twenty-year endowment" 
policies, a printer's error made the mis
leading of Insurers to be less gross 
than It really Is. The Insurer who 
wrongly thinks he has a "twenty-year 
endowment" policy for $10.000, pays for

w<r.)

SENDING»' WAR MATERIAU

Omaha. Neb., Feb. 10.—It is just 
liamed that the government's quarter
masters for the department of the Mis
souri has been rushing work all night 
and all day on supplies of all kinds 
v.hlch are being shipped to the orient 
as fast as they can be prepared. The 
shipments Include equipment, clothing, 
tents, accoutrements, etc., and an ex
amination of the guns and ammunition 
has been ordered.

anyNling VSUICIDES IN N. Y. HOTEL
WELL DREMSBD, UNKNOWN LOP OFF A MILLION*

STREET I G. T, R. Makes Plea for Lower As
sessment la Mlehigaa.New York. Feb. 10.—A man who re

gistered under the name of Gustave 
Brown, Albany, N.Y.. committed sui
cide to-day in the Sprlngleer Hotel in 
14th-street. The man was well dressed 
and about 30 years of age.

TENEMENTS THREATENED.

New York. Feb. 11.—Fire starting in 
the Bramueller Piano Factory at 10th- 
avenue and Slst-street to-night caused 
damage, estimated at $100.000. The 
blaze spread so rapidly that for a time 
several big four-storey tenements were 
threatened and their paniestrieken oc
cupants were compelled to flee to the 
street.

Chance for OrOinarr People.
Hlnce the cold day» have come, peo

ple can appreciate the attitude of Dl- 
neen in making sacrifice sales of goods 
In the fur line, which, at this time of 
the year, should be worth almost twice 
as much money.

It le Dineen’s habit to sell surplus 
stock, and they never had as good a 

KAIN—At the residence of his brofber-ln- chance to sell surplus stock ae they* 
law. W. A. Mhambrook. 205 Parliament- j have this year- Everything 1» guar- 
street. Joseph Kaln, aged 32 years, son an teed and everything Is genuine.. Fur
0,F^ &y St $.45 S.m. to «t ' ^o^T^d T^peSnce-MrlSL t0'dSy- 
Pauls Church. Interment at Mt. Hope 1 n,e an0 «mperance-streets.

I BY SYSTEMATIC TREE PLANTING
TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO STREETS

Detroit, Feb. 10. — J. H. Muir, trea
surer; A. B. Atwater, assistant to the 
president, and Harrison Greer, counsel 
for the Grand Trunk Railway west of 
the Detroit and St. Clair Rivera ap
peared before the state railway asses
sors at Lansing to-day. asking for a re
duction of the assessments against the 
Grand Trunk system.

The total against these lines In Michi
gan t« $25.600.000. A reduction of $L- 
000,000 was asked tor.

If EARTHQUAKE IN.CALABRIA.

Rome, Feb. 11.—An earthquake shock 
lasting eight seconds caused serious 
damage in Calabria to day, especially 
at Cantanzard and Monteleone, the 
Populations of which places becanc 
terror, stricken, left their houses and 
camped In the streets, notwithstand
ing the stormy weather prevailing.

HEORY. ?»

1
HdnrefloB

Complaint.
go**» FUTILE EFFORT TO SAVE

MOTHER KILLED BY ENGINE v •eces
Canadian Institute Proposes to Lead the Way By Presenting a 

Plan to City Council to Be Acted Upon.
is the home of sentiment, 

is the Architectural Asso-

i.r J. M. Me. 
Lit the 'V.'lli
lt iii the nigh 
at such teach- 
jitural author
ed uca tion, ColJ

Poughkeepsie, N. Y-, Feb. 1L—Hen
rietta Atkins, wife of Abram Atkins, 
was instantly killed on the New York 
Central Railroad this afternoon. Mrs. 
Atkins and her son, Abram, aged il 
years, had just returned from a drive 
and were crossing the track to go to 
their home.

The mother wa» deaf and did not no
tice the approach of the train. The 
little boy tried to pull his mother back 

j out of harm's way, but was unsuccess- 
1 tul.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

f'ity council. City Hall. 3.
R. L, Borden at Mtudents' Parlia

ment. 7.45.
t'entrai Business College at home. S. ■ 
Young Liberal Club. Labor Temple 8. 
Esst. End Day Nursery annual meet

ing. 28 River-street. 8.
Boys’ Work Conference, Central y„

. M C. A., 8.
Princess—Tbc Pit, drama. 8.
Grand—It's Up to You. John Henry, 

comedy, 8.
Majestic—Young Buffalo, 

ms 2—8 
Hbea'

vaudeville, 2—8.
Mtar—Colonial Belles, burlesque. 2—6.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda

and crowd more worthy specimens to 
deformity. In all cities tree* were 
planted in a most Indiscriminate man
ner and invariably too close.

The Institute may present a plan to 
the city council for the beautifying of 
the streets in the way of more trees. 
They will first consider these questions: 
"Who Is to plant them?" "What class 
preferred 7” (probably maple), and 
"Who takes care of them?" The last 
question was deemed the most Import
ant. It was remembered that a few 
years ago some pruning wa» done which 
caused much disapproving 
ment. All were In accord 
ordinary laborers with 
sows were not the men to prune trees. 
It was generally thought that a perma
nent overseeing body should have 
charge.

Toronto
WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH.

Erie, Pa.. Feb. 1L—Mrs. Teresa Hart, 
W years eld. was burned to death, to
day while firemen, unable to reach 
her, stood by powerless lo relieve her 
agony. I

4 spark had set fire to the woman's 
clothing.

Cemetery.
8PLAN—On Saturday. Fqb. 19, 1606, Mary 

Mplan, widow of the late Thomas Mplau.
Funeral (private) on Monday. Feb. 12. 

at 2 p.m., from her late residence, Lvsl- 
avenue, East Toronto, to 8t. Jam»»' 
Cemetery.

8EFTON—On Hunday, Feb, 11, at 32 
Grange-avenue. Martha Mefton, widow of! 
the late II. F. Mefton, native of Worces- 
tershlre. England.

Funeral Wedpeaday, 2.30 p.m.

First there 
dation, combined with other oommer- 

arttsticaUy inclined organiza

FAIR AND MILDER.
In York Springs Waters and Bever

ages purity is the main question. Probabilities.
LoWer Labes and Georgian Bay-* 

Fresh easterly and southerly vrlnd-l 
fair a ad milder; soase snowflarrlee

cisl but
tiens, submitting a plan for beautify- 

Now the Canadian Ineti-

ofllcially for 
l-'ry theory ct 
t of that the- -j 
[ any such re- 
ptnadian h1»- 
to find with 

bd will notify 
to that effect,
I into."

FOUR MEN ARE KILLED
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT

l
ing Toronto- 
tute is considering a plan for improve
ment, from a picturesque standpoint, 

demolishing a few. 
trees along city

Washington, D. C, Feb. 11.—Four 
men, all employes, met death in en 
accident on the Southern Railway at 
Greensboro, N. C., early to-day,. '

No passenger» were injured.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
WOMAN, SEEKING AIR,

FALLS 60 FEET TO DEATH
melodra- by protecting some, 

and planting many, 
avenues.

Saturday night J. McP. Roes address
ed the institute on "Trees, Their Ind|; 
vlduallty and Relation to Modem Life. 
Ho called attention to the many old 
tree landmark», remembered by many, 
that have been removed, and regretted 
their lose. He finds there are very 
few fine specimens left of any type In 
the city, and what few remain are be
coming crowded In a manner that will 
Interfere with their natural develop
ment.

Mr. Roes was very pronounced that 
horse chestnut tree» have no business 
on the streets. Biting dense and com
pact. they not only obstruct the view 
but prevent the glass from. growing.

Dlslnenfed His HI»-
George Hawkins, a boarder at 14 Ell- 

r-abeth-street. was found lying at tlje 
foot of the stairs.

He was taken to the General with a 
dislocateq hip.

Feb. 11
«PENCE—On February 11th, at his lute Lueanla .. 

residence 
Mmellie

At Frees 
Liver pood

e. <610 Bathurst-street. George Philadelphia ... New York . Southampton
«pence. In his 73rd year. la Havole.........New York ..................... Havre

Funeral on Tuesday, Feb. 13. at 2.30 Caroula............. New York .................    Naples
p.in., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Manuel Cairo. .New York.................   .Naplei

THOMPSON—On Saturday, Feb. 10, 1900, S £e,tlcy ••••••• •1?*w York .... .Alexandria
Boy Gladstone Thompson, youngest non K|,oonland........(Off Nantucket) ...jAntwera
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Thompson 28 Dun- ..........Boston ................. .ÛverpoJ
dao-street Beat, Toronto Junction, axed 5*’W York...^. .Plymouth............-bow York
10 years and 7 months. Campania..........Liverpool..., .-New York
p.r-3 ?«■:::»

TŒrA^Ke» 00
beloved' wife of William &ung. aged"^ Mut^d.m.'.!'.8.71e ^ud''.V.'.itetÆî&S

y®5”' i Bohemian......... Liverpool..Fanerai from above address On Tnes-1 Rcubllc Nanle*
dy. th* 13th, at 2.89 o'clock interment Dominion. .. ..Pm-t snd "J 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 .......... ‘ “ *

The f. W Mathews Oo„ Undertaken

s—The Globe of Death and New York
com- 
that 

axes or

Ithaca, N. Y-, Feb. 11.—Mrs. M. C. 
Hulse, aged 57 years, a widow, form
erly of Circteville, Ohio,, who has bien 
In Ithaca for the past few years, 
while her son was a student at Cor
nell, fell to her death from a fourth- 
storey window of the Ithaca Hotel 
here to-day.

She became ill during the night, ant 
while leaning from a window tp get 
fresh air. she fainted and fell 60 feet, 
striking .head first on an iron grating.

1ing to got t<iW 
hit tiloor-Btreei*

Does Veer Watchman Do His Daly f

The board of underwriters allow a 
rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited 5 
Jcrdon-street Phone Main 67$ ’

A RAILWAY WRECK
^d4IS|^?Ife!S/S§
œn8"h^hm‘VT*otrf*n^.MtUp-t0-<Ut®

f
^hvtlle, Tenn., Feb. 1L—The Illln- 

°*8 Central Railroad's Chicago and 
Florida Limited, leaving .here to-night 
at * o’clock for Chicago, Is reported 
"recked at 
Bile» west ol here.

1Ithe use of ose of 
\r the largest ra
ti Trusses Oiled
by in attendance
ku-ses to order, 
to ix neat Truss, 

r .-uss-s, - Rubber 
k CO.. Llm- 
prug House, 
pronto.

The passenger coaches and the en
gines are said to have been turned 
over.

Details are not yet known, as there 
Is no telegraph station at Chapman's 
borough.

The wrecking train has gone front 
here to the scene.

EmIf Not, Why Net t
Have you an accident and sickness 

Itiiey? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building.
2770-

Battery Zincs, all kind». The Canada 
Metal Co, Sta, ..

. .Liverpool

d» Metîsl'fô*1, Th,b"tm*«®,C*»a-

per -JChapman's borough, 34 Let us try some York Springs 
Sod» for a change. It la good.

Club Phone M. oôantenuYîSn/Wear. CfcWt$F$rgge"136*
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CLUE 10 BARTON MM 
ONTARIO WOMAN MISSE

OHIO GETS HOME 
SENATE HUSHES IT THRU

? SUBSTANTIAL
IS VISITING I TORONTO PRIOR REDUCTIONS

Hu Bled* our Febrnery Troek eel* 
e marvelous SUCCESS.
Te-dey’a price» are attractive, be
came every Trunk Carrie* Keek 
guarantee with It. Tbe epecial 
price* tble mouth will add te’tbe 
•tore’s reputation for doing uwe eey

ON SALS TO DAY >

I MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.
Hamilton Police Working on it— 

Death's Harvest—Funeral 
of Rev. T. J. Parr.

Head of Church of Latter Day Saints 
Comes Here for Brief Stay After 

Attending Washington Trial.

Bill Goes Into Effect March 10 and 
Fare Applies to Distances 

Over Five Miles,

<i.
V A

1 “LORD TENNYSON”r

Forty only,No. 30 eteol bound Trunk, 
heavy a teal corner* and clamp, 
strong brae* look, two outelde «trap*, 
compartment tray with hat box, 
heavy hardwood elate, sheet etui 
bottom —‘28-inch, 3 40; 30-inob, 3.70; 
S'i-incb, 3.90; 34-ioch. 4.16; 36-:nch,

Hamilton, Feb. U-—(Special.)— The Joseph Smith, president of the "Re- 
pollce gay they have another clue to organized Church of the Latter Day 
the Barton murder, but are hot at Sainte," accompanied by Mr*. Smith, 
liberty to »ay much about it yet. Th :y arrived In the city yesterday morning 
have an enquiry for a young wonvtit, from Washington. Their home Is La- 
who has been mining from a town in moni, Iowa, but President Smith ha*
Western Ontario from about the time been In Washington in attendance up- 
the murder was committed, and the on the committee of the U. 8. senate, 
description tallies- investigating the Reed Smoot case.

This monline itov n m.w.r, ih, nAltho bolh branches of the Latter 
2i v,..., o rt’ th® °«y Saint* are usually known as Myr-
21-yeai-pld son of Robert Stewart of mons, from the Book of Mormon, 
the Puritan Coffee Company, died at which they both profess to follow, it 
hi* father’s residence. Mrs. Bradshaw, must be borne in mind that neither 
166 East Hunter-streot, widow of the President Smith nor ,tls father, 'he 
late George Bradshaw, and mother of celebrated Joseph Smith, ever taught 
Rev. G. K. Bradshaw, Freeman, died or sanctioned polygamy. The odium 
this morning, aged £9 years. Mrs. attaching to the name of Mormon :»
Williams/ whose husband, George H., altogether due to the teachings and 

I died three months ago, died to-day at i Practice» of Brigham Young, who 
| the City Hospital, aged 63. founded, and for years maintained in

The funeral of Rev- Theo J. Parr Utah, the moot remarkable theocracy 
took place Saturday afternoon. Fifty °f modern times, 
ministers attended the funeral, and President Smith Is a man of 76, with 
six Methodist ministers of the city act- th* white hair and beard that seem 
ed us honorary pallbearers. They appropriate to the leader of a religion*
_ , Reve- T. E. E. Shore, R. J. people, but he has a strong, good face, it Same Tim* Abort iva Result at
Treleaven, S. W. Fall!*, H. W. Greys, and Is noted among hi* followers for d,lle ,,me> ADOrtlVe ne8Ult 3‘

I H- G. Livingston and Charles ’M Mar- unfailing courtesy and genial humor. Alfricira* It Awaited With
•hall. Rev. J. H. Robinson, president Mrs. Smith (nee Clark) Is Canadian- •• "WSIIBO Wllfl
of the Hamilton conference, conducted born, and probably but half the age Much UneaSHIBM.

I the service, and the following took of her distinguished husband. They 
i P“rt In the service at the Hannah.- will remain in the city for some days. | , 
street Church, which was draped in It 1» hard to learn Just how many j
mourning; Revs. E. A. Henry, Dr. A» members the church has In Toronto. ; London, Feb- 11.—Telegrams from 
C Crews (Toronto), Dr. J. S. Ross Last night, as usual, hundreds of peo- continental capitals ana edltnrie!. m
(Oakville), J. w. Cooley (Grimsby). J. Pie were unable to obtain admission ! -s” " ” " ceplfale’ end edlt<|m:s in
C. Sycamore, R. J. Elliott (Slmcoe), to the Majestic Theatre, where R. C. ; Atonaon newspapers this mornliig re.
Dr. George Clark (Stony Creek). Evans of London, Eng., president of ! fleet the renewal of uneasiness over the

Aid. Findlay left Saturday for à the Canadian mission, lectured, and an- j anticipated failure of the Alreclrae 
short trip to Bermuda- swered questiona aa usual. The ser- ; conference u „„„ „ , *

PolUe Petition. vice, were about the same as those | "form,, m
The policemen are circulating a pe- being held in the city churches, and deadloc*t, 0,1 tb®

tttion In favor of their application for “ I* difficult to account for their wide- „,ard t(Jaction'W “ 
more pay. spread popularity. 7 ,Question m police.

Daniel Dunham, an aged man, whose The After-Death. offlclïï nature Toblîshêd^n Pbru'tm
only crime was poverty, was sent to The sermon or lecture wss based oay wcm. to'foreshadow
Jail on Saturday. Police Magistrate upon the familiar text from St* Paul re#ult if not the
Jelfs expressed surprise that the county to the Corinthians (xv-, 24, et eeq), he- j t““conference and^w larJ^'thU?' tul
nad no place in which auch unfortu- «Inning. "For a* in Adam all men ZL ’Zh.ï'ïîl h‘ik ha
nates might be cared for, and said he died, even so In Christ shall all be lt ”, Imnosslble th^t Frs„ ^ oh
would write to the county council. made alive, but every man In hie own special despatches frnm^îi^lî.*

Wm. Sheering, the long-distance run- order,” etc. It was an argument based thePLondon TewsntLoaro
ner. will sail for Greece next Satur- °n the Bible, and sought to prove the tlt.al aBt)ert ^ the“St.mf*
day from New York. Immortality of the soul and lie con- w?Vti££ ■n.ev HT'

The parent* of Miss Delilah Able, a tlnued consciousness after death. Mr. view tha^fUrwron^, hi Jro-Zl, ^ ÎÏ
student at the Ladles- College. Whit- Evans believes that the souls of the conference cannnZ'sHn- f. ^ u fh£.
by. have been notified thit their elect are to be reunited with their d^n -The break
daughter was badly burned by the ex- bodies, and that they will return to caw, to ,h ,a <*®*JP"* a,,iy

( plosion or a spirit lamp. -reign with Christ on earth for a thou- evTn If 5571 «n!, Æ W*Uil‘
"The Pittsburg district ha* been cri- Pollcè-Maglsbrate William Forbes, send years. He believes that the conrerence failed,

tielzed because it has not more than Grimsby, has been removed from his heathen will be given “another chance’’
23.000 members. President Mitchell Is office. and have the Gospel preached to him
as much at fault aa any living man; he Coniine as Opponents. in some other world. He utterly de
refuses to help ue. He came into the David Almas, who was elected reeve nle* th* existence of the old-fashioned
non-union Irwin dtotrlct at the very of Hageravllle by one vote, over his bell, with Its eternity of physical fire, 
height of hi* popularity and widely ad- cousin. David Morris, resigned his of- In response to a question, the speaker
vertlsed two meetings. At one he had Ace when he was charged with buying Intimated that penitence In hell—for (Canadian .... - .
!îfteeL‘î!n’ end at the other we ad- liquor on election day. The chargé he believes there I. some such place- London Feb n _“ r .m ™V
Joumed because there was not anybody against him was dismissed, and a new would probably save the sinner. . ’ ’ 1L 1 am simply amaz-
there. When Mrtcheil can’t get a meat-, election will take place Monday. His These questions at the close of the ea Bt the Ignorance which exists in 
mg, what can a fellow like me do? cousin Is running against him a* a meeting took a very wide range. One England with regard to the natural

. „ Tel1 the Truth. moral reformer, and the outcome to enquirer wished to have located the resources of Canada and- the onnor-
I hat-e been In the trades union being watched with interest. "third heaven," which Paul had vis- tunities she offers " Thi. i. th. ,„.,i

movement for thirty-five years in Scot- The residents of the East End An- «ed. while another enquired. "Is it a the teetl"
laqd and America. I have sat at the nex have petitioned against the con- »m to skate on Sunday?" JUS?* '?/*lJlc0®. barrister and
*«« «** greatest labor leaders the structlon of a sewer system. "That question come* from a boy, ? tournf rlnV.?/ who made

bas ever known, Including the ---- -------------------------------------------- who fear, to face his mother to-night- faîm„J îhe nf (b-
great Alexander McDonald. From boy-i TW® BOYS DROWg I’m afraid I can't help you, sonny," co„dm J 1 n ameliorate the
b***1 I learned that It to a leader's duty ! THRU HOLE Iff ICE said Mr. Evans, and the audience LÎ® .unemployed at home.
to tell hi. people, not what the, would ---------- laughed quite heartily. couroJS? i ^^flnued.'. th#
like to hear, but what they should Monfmaf Feh n »- course*y>f a long Interview, "almost
know. They must be toto when thev -,ontrcaI’ U- Edward Burton, Pr«d»«e*« Is HI. criminal not to take vigorous steps to
are tnwhe wrong as well a* a**d * I,esre, and William Gogerty, , President Smith was unable to at- secure for,those with us a share IrufheWhen They are*in th, aged 10 years, fell thru the lee on .he ‘~d »e to quite fatigued superabundance of employment ^Ind

from his Journey arid was suffering prosperity that at present exists ih 
from a severe attack of neuralgia. Canada by making arrangements with 
Thru the courtsey of hto brother-in-law i subsidized steamer* for special term* 
the reporter examined a copy of ihe ; to intending emigrants to the colony 
celebrated /Book -of Mormon. It to l and by organizing an efficient emlgra- 
written In -eomewhat the style of the tlon service. Some sort of government 
Old Testament chronicles. One of its office should be opened for aiding end 
bek* is entitled the Book of Jacob and supervising emigration within the em- 
contains several very strong texts.] pire and granting loans to assist pas- 
agalnst polygamy. It will be remem» serrgers to any place where there may 
bered, however, that Brigham Young, be a demand for the labor of our peo- 
after reaching Utah, claimed to receive pie. Mr. Jelllcoe speaks unthusiasrlc- 
a fresh "revelation.” j a1ly of the possibilities of the western

The Book of Mormon. cities and the different agencies neel-
It is generally believed that the Book Ing help, 

of Mormon was written aa a mere di
version by some clergyman, who adopt
ed the Biblical style in writing a fanci
ful history of the of the ancestors of 
north American Indians, and that, in 
some way. this manuscript 
the possession of Joseph Smith. Smith, 
however, claimed that he had found the 
history written upon buried plates '.n 
some language, to him unknown, and 
that he was assisted by divine inter
position in translating the contents cf 
the plates Into English. He soon at
tracted followers and the new sect 
built a large temple and founded a 
considerable
Illinois. Here the prophet and his peo
ple were sufficiently prominent to at- 
tifact her section which culminated the 
destruction of their temple and the 
death of Joseph Smith. A new leader 
or prophet was chosen by the name of 
Brigham Young, whe led hi* follow
er* across the great American Desert 
to the Great Salt Lake, where for years 
the community was virtually cut off 
from civilization- They prospered ex
ceedingly and the population 
faster thru the Introduction of poly
gamy. For years thè "Mormons." as 
they were called, virtually Ignored or 
defied the government of the United 
States. They are still a powerful body 
in the Western States and have already 
invaded Canada.

Columbus, O., Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
The Felner two-cent railway passenger 
fare bill to now a law. It becomes ef
fective March 10.

Yesterday it passed tbe senate und*$r 
suspension of the rules. Immediately 
It was engrossed and signed by LieuL- 
Gov. Harris. Ten minutes later. Speak* 
er Thompson signed it amid the ap
plause of the house. Then It was hur
ried to Secretary Houck, who carried it 
out to the governor's residence.

The governor signed the bill at 4-1» 
P-m.. making it a law. The rush was 
occasioned by a desire to have no ques
tion about that provlsloh of the mea
sure which stipulates that the act shall 
become effective 30 days after it* pas
sage. There was possibility of a ques
tion being raised by the railroads, if 
approval was delayed, as to whether 
the bill became effective 30 day* after 
approval or 30 day* after it had passed 
the senate.

In order to avoid any technical ques
tion the bill was rushed thru and sign
ed the same day, the program having 
been planned In advance. 'An addition
al reason was that some of the sena
tors desired to leave for home last 
night, yet wanted to vote upon the 
measure.

Applies at Over Fire Miles.
Under the bill the two-cent rate 

shall apply for all distance* In excess 
of five miles. The fare for one and 
two miles will be five cents, for three 
and four miles ten cents and for 
five miles 15 cents. It must be either 
five cents or a multiple of five cents 
for distances less than five miles.

The action on the measure was sharp 
and decisive. When It came up In the 
senate for a second reading Senator 
Lamb moyed a suspension of the rules 
and that the bill be read the. third 
time. It was carried unanimously.

Senator Rathbun, whose two-cent fare 
bill met Its fate In the house commit
tee while the Freiner bill was being 
pushed to the front, arose and urged 
the passage of the Freiner bin without 
delay or amendment. He said the bills 
were to the same effect and that he 
was satisfied.

He was warmly applauded when he 
sat down. Every senator voted for tbe 
measure when the roll was called, there 
being no further debate.

Publie Behind It.
The Ohio State Journal, commenting 

editorially on the measure, says:
"The bill had practically no opposi

tion in the legislature. It is a measure 
that will receive the solid approval of 
.public sentiment, not In any spirit of 
hostility toward the railroads, but sim
ply because it Is Just.

“Notwithstanding the expressions of 
the railroad people, that the measure 
will result in a great loss to their In
terests, the belief t* universal that the 
effect will be otherwise. It will tend 
to do two things: It will result in re
lieving the roads of the terrible dead
head burden and make all classes of 
passengers pay, and it will Increase the 
amount of travel sufficiently to make 
the difference between the two rates 
and pay the extra expense beside.

"That to the feeling of the people up
on this subject, and that- the new rate.
If faithfully applied, will turn out to 
be a mutual benefit.”

Peer of 10c Cigars
VOU can hunt the town 

oyer, and not find 
goods that will WEAR 
like tbe genuine Ken
tucky Jeans that we make 
into Men's Working 
Pants, line them and sell 
them for ONE DOLLAR and 
fim CENTS. Working
men who have tried them 
ON CHANCE are 
best customers.

i

S. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal
4.29.

Opes uetll 9 o’clock etch evening 
during the sale.V

EAST A CO., LIMITED
3r0 YONOE STREET 1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE4 SLUv/V) —HJ GERBAUD ST. EAST. 
wUUVAJ Apply Ml Jervle-utreet.k

y Our \_
'Heart Lockets.

f Plain Gold Lockets, in 
heart designs, form the 
most appropriate of Valen
tine gifts. Prices range 
from $1.50 to $15.00.

1 We are showing also an 
especially attractive line of 
Gold Watch-Brooches— 
priced $2.00 to $15,00.

*1A daintily engraved 
monogram gives individual
ity to each gift.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press.

••5
now our B AKKKY — IN THRIVING WESTERN

__ Ontario Town ; good opening tor
pushing man. Address Bikery, World Of
fice, Toronto.

-

We know that you’ll be 
pleased if you try a pair 
and the outlay isn’t much,
S1.50. so

"COMB ON

i OPICEI TO LET.were:
’ UOMB KINK OKFÏCKM, I'BTBBKIN 

Q Building, 162 Bsy-«treet. Apply Boom 
Kleren.

Apply—

R. COWAN IBtOIHE»» CHAMCEO.

Pressroom “World"IN.” John New’s Ltet.

A zx/xzx— GENERAL STOCK, 
tp x* J.vJvFvl doing strictly cash 
trade, rich farming community forty rollei 
from Toronto. John New, 106 Bay-street. DINING CAR CONDUCTORS

OAK HALL (1)04 ZXTh BUY* TWO NTOREH, 
fPfJ'iVrA J well situated. In the north
west pert of the city. John New.

-------WANTED-------  -

Application» should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dining 
and Parlor Car Service, Ctnadiâa 
Pacific Railway, Montreal.

CLOTHIERS *3000
In Toronto. John New.

—GROCERY BUMNEK* — 
One of tbe bent openings

Right opp. the Chime». King St. Eut. 
J. COOMBBS, Manager.A- —GROCERY AND BUTCH- 

er, centrally shunted. Jobu*1500
New.

<61 ft/'MY — hardware, owner
O lilt fi 1 in other business, must 
eellT John New.

HELP WANTED.
134-138 

J YongeSt.PAST RECORDS GOTO PROVE tp °», AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAH 
. telegjjpfcy offers exceptions! opperi 
tvultiee. It ran be quickly learned «nd

Ma

i CfT” ,B- W. Homer», Prlnriptl Dominion
tiTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED. ! Adelaide ^ssL^Toromo*™ “llr0*'u,«< » 
C? If you have storks or bonds for sale. »r ------------------ ---------

*700 —GROCERY, ALL FREK1I 
stock. John New.

Continued Prom Page 1.
—CIGAR* AND TOBACCO 

ilHJU' ■ bnetnes*. central, fine trade, 
owner leaving city. Box SO, World. 14in tbe country can settle. How to this 

to be brought about?v
AMUSEMENTS. \

CANADA A UNO OVERSOWING. PRINCESS I ALL THIS
WEEK

WM. A BEADY PRESENTS
Philanthropist Jelllror Returns to 

Britain as a Firm Friend. WILTON LACKAYE T OAL- BUSINESS. NEAR TORONTO— A 0BNT8-WB ARE PAYING LARfl- 
-Lj large trade, good profile, glrlng up „M(. commissions of guy company 4*- 
business. Write Jesse Winger, Carrrllle, 'JL* business; we manufacture
Out. Am,riA- ***** <* Havering powders la

deïtoé. V c!n ,m,k# from ire to kx «oners a day. Apply te ne for tertlcnlerSi I wants Manufacturing Ce.. risnjitonOnt,

PIT
Aad i grand revival of

trilb y was^?gsftr
NEXT SEAT*&„«i.y
_ OTAELESFR°HMAN PRESENTS

EDINA MAY p
THE CATCH ", SEASON

homey to loa*.

boerdloghonses, etc., without wwurltyt 
easy payments. Offices to 4* principal

JlwSswa./ w 'SKTffiMî1 «SK

Onlt rlo 0,0Petty. Limited, Copper Ct)” *«?*!? MViîI'C
Toronto’s Favorite 
Goee«ss

CHARLEY

Montreal! Feb. 11.—Edward Burton, 
| aged * years, and William Gogerty, 

ey are in the right. ' This” la I aged 10 Years, fell thru the Ice on the 
platform, and I am willing to rise 

and fall with It before the miner* 
the public of thin country.”

SK FOR OCR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
— rowing; we loan on furniture, planes, 

horses, wagons, etc., without rntew*I 
gulch service and privacy. Keller AÏSl 
144 Yonge-street, first deer. - ’

Erg*. 10.20,30.50 
Mill. 10,15. 20.25
Pretty Msedram* of 
Western Butter Lite

v river at the foot of Grand Trunk-street 
to-day and were drowned- Thé bodies 
have not been recovered-

and
D\ ANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

plsoo*. organs, boree. and wsgene. 
>n<7 c*» be paid In small monthly or

, jEvgar. &.VBKXOS.

RAILWAY* ACCEPT IT. AORAPEWIN” 1 ■

0! FFALOTURKEY’S TROUBLES. > Cleveland, O., Feb. 10.—According to 
i statements given out here to-day by 
officials of the Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern Railway, there will he no 
opposition made by that company 
against the adoption of the new state 
law which requires that passengers 
must be carried at the rate of 2 cents 
a mile, instead of cents, as has hereto
fore been charged. Officials of the Erie 
and Nickel Plate roads are also quoted 
as saying that their lines will adopt 
the reduced schedule.

in the New Faroe 
Comedy, with Motto
IT’S UP TO YOU
JOHN HENRY

NEGRO UNDER ARRESTh w«
D.SEIZED AND LYNCHED HELP W A NTED—FEMALE.

4U1I at Odds Over Feral 
and in Yemen.

B
*n Boundary no WESTGadsden, Ala-, Feb. 11__Bunk Rich

ardson. a negro, charged with the as
sault and murder of Mrs. Rarah Slmth 
here on July 15 last, was forcibly ta
ken from the Jail here early to-day and 
banged to a bridge. . Four masked 
men went-to the Jail, overpowered the 
sheriff and Jailer and secured the pris
oner.

Four negroes were charged with the 
crime, two of whom have been legally 
executed. The third was recently sent
enced to death, but last week got life 
Imprisonment. Richardson had not 
been Indicted-

TtfONKY TO LOAN, 5 PF-ft CftXT... tvl MjcDonsM. Shepiey, Middleton * 
Dot ild, 28 Toronto-street.NEXT Wlkg-kMMlI 

Bros’. Great Jew«ll My«- 
stery.

Constantinople, Feb. 1L-The Turco- 
Persian frontier dispute remains 
settled. The Persian ambassador has 
demanded of the Porté the 
of Iahldjan by Turkish

NEXT WEEK
“SULTAN Of SULU”

r

Agent* wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-st.,

un- WAlfTBD.
SHEA’S THEATRE | wAiK°/
v Matinee Daily, *5c- Eventsn, He aad ioe.

rnillltTY IXILI/AKH PAID KUK VETB- 
X ran» scrip, unlecated. Box i». World.evacuation

Toronto.troops, and
compensation for the depredations by 
the Turkish cavalry.

It Is believed that the Turkish 
mission, which has arrived at the 
-puled territory, will 
withdrawal of the Turkish troops.

Aeeordingr to ettatement* emanatlner 
from Turkish sources. Marshal Ahmed 

-Fez! Pasha, commanding the Turkish 
troops tn Yemen,has returned to Sania 
with a few prisoners and has announc
ed the complete success of his expedi
tion against the Yemen rebels.

Nevertheless the operations against 
the Important fortress at Shaka-i 
which to occupied by rebels, have bren 
abandoned, the besiegers leaving four 
guns behind owing to a lack of trans
port facilities. Yussuf Pasha was 
wounded during the assaults, and Rl-za 
Pasha, who formerly commanded the 
expedithw. but was superseded by 
Marshal Ahmed Fezl Pasha was kiII-

J*B L*tons, Munie Remiss on id H i

“NTAMPKDKD” TO THIS ALTAR
BY TOI RITG KVATGKMNM

Rev. Dr. Milligan, in Old. 8t An- 
drew'H Church last night, in the courae

*!re.‘\aTr*" °ri thVUblP< ! °f Minneapolis. Minn.. Feb, U-(Spe- 
Humillty, took occasicn i„ passing elaL)_xhru arreMe madr here to-day

to comment briefly on the work of . . . . ......touring evangelist* The fact of men by federal authorities anr représenta- 
and women being •'sta.nif.eded” to the tives of the Canadian Mounted Po- 
altar, as the doetpr expressed it» was ^ce# a wvere blow has been dealt 
not viewed with favor. to an organized gang of international

Reference was al*o made to the fact thieves and amugglera that have been 
that men who aeaerted their right 10 ®Perat»ng extensively along the in
in ter prêt portion* of the Scripture* ac- *.
c ording to their own view* were cold- f ’Lma,n r.un
ly received by their mlniaterlal breth- ÎJL 1
ren. When the union of the Presby- state by Amer1'
terian and Methodist bodies took place, customs officers, 
one of them would be swamped, and it 
would be the Prerttyterian-

» A CfflABT—9TMPHON BUIS HOUSE- 
ex hold, office and store furniture, old *
w^^^e,y;:,he^epg;r2i^^
tJTOGKHOLDKRSOK THK HYDKAt/ 
17 Ur Ns rigs tlon f onipany, would he la 
Ki'eTr1 ~ Mtlrn,» a ,-ard to Bn 53, 
world Office, Toronto, storkbolder. |

STORAGE.Kioetograph.
into s ’îüisrss. jsMss'fijBs

gtarw^-ass a ss.k*00 Spafilna-svenns. * *

c.om-
dls-

recommend the

came SMUGGLER IS CORNERED.

DEAFENED BY STEAM
THREE MEN RUN DOWN AETltut FOR SAMEBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

York. Pa-, Feb. 11.—Three men were 
struck and killed by an accommodation 
tin in on the Northern Central Railroad, 
16 mile* south of here, to-day, .

One of the tires on the driving wheel 
of the locomotive had burst, and tbe 
men were repairing It when teh train 
struck them. They were blinded and 
deafened by the escaping steam, and 
did not notice the approach of the ac
commodation.

p 1CHAHP O. KIBBT. 5*0 YONGB-S^: BU-YCLR*. 20,, TO
& ^ Meew* sliHCttlement at Nauvao, LOCAL OPTION IN THAMESVILLE.

v ETE RIB ART.Fees Convlellons of Illégal Llqmtr 
Selling Since Lest May. F) N- J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY \J Surgeon, «perislist on surgery, fils-

Thantesville, Feb. ««.-Before Wm. g^MWSaTWS 

Ingalls, J.P.. License Inspector Boon 282 North Ltsgsr. Phone t*»rk 1S2» 867
brought action against Martin Carlisle. |
Edward Payne, Wm. Barnbrldge and 
Wm. McDonald of this town, charged 
with selling liquor without a license.

Over twenty witnesses were examin
ed. Carlisle and Payne were found guil
ty and were each fined *50 and costs- 

This makes six different partie» that 
have been brought tip on the charge of 
selling liquor since local option went in-

LOST,>

BIG NEW YORK BLAZE
SEVERAL FIREMEN HURT

New York, Feb. 11.—More than a 
quarter of a million dollar* worth of 
property was destroyed by s fire hi 
the slA-storey Store and factory build
ing at *36-8*8 Broadway.

T GST—FOX TERRIER DOG, BtirK h4!r ranr' WM‘ *“

M. 791.5STi3?î7.e3Æ.âai^ll5ïbihew
« la-sder 1«b», Fh«U4WILL MURDER EMPLOYE*

WHO RESUME OPERATIONS
JEAI-OU* MAN WITH REVOLVER 

SHOOTS WOMAN, MAN AND BOY
cd. ftretv

EDUCATION Af-St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.—The great 
Ouboufchoff artillery factory, the work
ingmen of which are among the most 
turbulent In the city, Is preparing to 
resume work Feb. 14. with a third of
Ita force, after having suspended oper- London. Feb 11 —Another «hlnn ne

sas*more fortunate fellows with death If, "‘ Queen’s Island w'P have ^ tin ' U ^ 83ld Th«-mesville Is not dry even 
they resume work. I ràae of 25 onn ten,% V”1; and opinions are much at va-

The factory to guarded by two camp» ana a depth of W^feet f She w^l/TJ l'[alKe ag to whether option has deno 
of Infantry and a squadron of Co«*acka th.d larg«« veaieMn Vhe worM the town good or harm. Mr. Ingalls re-
with three machine guns. lnr re,t ve8,el ln the ttorM' celved the appointment of J.P. a few

EVERY DOCTORS EXPERIENCE avtow Thto^arin^h^^
Tells him that to cure corns you must Previous to this they had to*be tried 
use Putnam* Com Extractor, which In Chatham, as the local magistrate 

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Hbecial )—A fir» ha" b"” *h* on,« wfe remedy for fifty w< uld not act. 
look place early Sunday morning, which twenty fou^hrmro tUrei1 Palnlee*1y In J. Gordon Dalgetty nf «ombra was
to believed to be of Incendiary origin, twenty-four hours.___________ summoned to attend, but failed, to ap-
by which eighteen horses belonging to pear, and Crown At tot’ll ey Smith asked
James Gadsden, a flour and feed deal- PREFERS CANADA TO JAIL, f,,r * warrant for his'arrest. He and
er. were burned to death. AI the the ---------- another «ombra gentleman came here
«tables were well within the city limits <•»»■«•*■ Associated Press Cable.) ®n J*"- ?5 for the purpose of Inventi
on alarm wa* turned in. The only per-' London. Feb. 11.-On the. understand- «“ting the effect of local option, and 
son who 1* known to have seen the Arc I ln* tbat he went to Canada. Judge J1 •« claimed they reported having 
V as a policeman who thought It was R,ntoul- 1n the rentrai criminal court, “ “«bt whiskey freely In Thamesvllle.
outside the city limit* and paid no at- allowed a young man. charged ' with I .------rrr~
tention to^J»** ,6000. - Vnate,;cePm,n<'"#' l° » Z„?h£

St. John, N. B-f Feb. 11.—(SpeciaJ.)— 
At, L'Etang, 30 mllen from this city, 
W. H. Manon ,a laborer, from Lubec, 
Me., who was in love with Mrs. Gardi
ner of L’Etang, arrived Saturday and

A Wisconsin lady says of coffee: her^m’m^neS’^ro"wTh a^revc^
drinking coffee°°d a ha/isheen used to one shot passed thru Mrs. Gardiner’s 
drinking coffee, and grew\very fond hair and the other went thru the body 

» — , f>r her 4-year old non. who was elttinff
Hnff»- V1J (1>ur«e of time T began to on her lap. He then turned on the 
suffer from stomach and bowel trou
bles with accompanying headaches, 
pains in the chest and loss of appetite 
and flesh, I was slow to 
coffee was the

JZ KVN^rlV SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
JX much better than bn» ever been rt

firST81'"f"
1st de-street Bast.

Dr. Soper
Treitt all dlMMwof men sad 
women. If enable to exil seed 
ha’-ory of cue end j-cent 
stamp for ie*ly. Hour» 9.Jo 
to 11 1. m., J In j, and 7 to 3 

Sunday J to ! p-m.
Office coraer Adelaide and 

Toronto atreett, oppeahe Port 
Office,

IT’S DIFFERENT. 

Since Coffee Left.
mA HEW OCEAN IJNKR.

■
I

When This Split ('nine.
President Joseph Hmlth was a 1 oy 

of twelve when his father died. The 
followers of Joseph Smith, who te- 
malned behind when Brigham Young 
and hts follower* treked to Utah, rpllt- 
up Into many ellques and tae’lons. A 
number of. them, however, looked for
ward to Joseph Smith II. as their lea
der. and. In 1860. he was chosen presi
dent of the "Reorganized Church of 
the Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ" 
He Is the cousin of Joseph F. Smith, 
head of the Mormon Chureh, Utah.

'/■mhotels.

WSs&ÉËm
p- m.

m1 woman’s father, firing two shots, both 
taking effect in the -face and neck. 
M<tson wan arrested- The boy is lying 
at death's door.

Mr*. Gardiner had left her first hus
band» and soon after married Cook.

I hi
J

WILTONDR. A. SOBER.
H Toronto Street, Toronto,

suspect that 
cause. My sister, who 

had used and knew the virtue* of Pos- 
tum J ood Coffee, persuaded me to try 
G- I gave up the old kind of coffee 
with reluctance, thinking that I would
never find a hot table drink that I Paris. Feb 11.—A despatch to The 
would relish so well. Echo dc Paris, from Tangier, says:

"f was therefore most agreeably sur- "(talsull. the bandit, has again sue- 
prised to discover that Poatum When eroded In extricating himself from a 
properly made—thoroughly boiled, was difficult situation by buying a certain 
ho very palatable. It proved to be a number of the Anjera chiefs, who. con- 
rich, creamy, delicious beverage, sooth- sequently, refused to march against 
ing and quieting to the . nerves and him.
healthily Invigorating. 1 also found it "It I* expected that the tribesmen 
nutritious, as the bid kind of coffee will soon be busy fighting among thern- 
never was. i selves, leaving Ralsull free to occupy

"Po*tum began to help me from the himself with promoting the plans of 
very beginning, and I was thus en- ! the pretender " 
eouraged to continue Its use. until, i 
am happy to say. It landed me safely 
in Wellvllle, where I have been for
three years and where I propose to Grimsby, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—WI1- 
remaln. I find it a glorious and happy "am Forbes of Grimsby received the 
place to be In. following communication from the

“1 never before had such good health office of Attorney-General Foy: 
as I have now. No trace of my form- “Upon the recommendation of the 
er aliments remain. I have put on attorney-general, the committee of 
weight until I am almost ’fleshy' and 'council advise he be removed from 
my complexion has resumed the bloom office ln the public Interest."
01 ™y «icihood days. Mr. Forbes was appointed a Justice

My mother lost her life fas I can of the peace In 1874, and police magis- 
see now) through coffee drinking. Her trate without salary in 1879.
Ill Intents were precisely the 
pine were, but no

JE;nT«œ. Œ, ïauroûh il 
Sdoii;ytrl^.ty.:d;a,y,o°pnr|,«tfry "d ^ .1
TTKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEENdfe Gro. *Htwlttf<P*ôpr/etor.1 I*rd”y ^

T AK E VIEW HOTEL - W1N0BESTBE
X-J and PsrUsmsat-streets - Europe**
pton; cuisine Fraucslae. Eouœageu». Br» 
prletor.

18 HORSES BURNED
IN WINNIPEG FIRE Ont.

RAISI LI A WISE ONE.

DRY CLEANING
Opera Cloaks, Ball sad Party Drosses, 

Blouses else Slippers sad Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 KING STRUT WEST

Page Rnr Arrested.
Members of the Albany Club have 

missed several articles. Henry Garvin, 
a page employed by the club, has been 
arrested on the charge of stealing a 
pair of 35 gloves from Atchison Bay

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 TONGE-BTREEt 
JU Toug» street cars Este, «1JS, -
U HERBOCBNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DAtS 
*7 aerrlce. Dollar up. Parllsaest Sad 

Llua car», J. A. Dersaey.

f ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR
I ads. Centrally situated, corner KIM 

end Tork-streets; steam-heated; eleetf» 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath iff! 
en (nlte. Bates *3 and 32.60 per dey, 0. 
A. Graham,
IT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN S»'
II west, oppoalt» O. T. B. sud C. B. % 
station*: eleetrio ears pas» doer.
Smith, proprietor.

1

Low Vitality
Invites Disease

Boys Have Banquet.
The Christian Boys’ Brotherhood 

held their banquet at Central Y. M 
C. A.

Work des a en the shortest possible notice.
nmt “fom." «Ill be I We per expreae one w„ 

called for. I os goods from ediauace

Belt

About 66 member* were pres
ent. The banquet was given by Mr. 
Felgate, who presided- The toaat list 
was:

MAGISTRATE IS RETIRED.

"The King”; "Our Country," by Bert 
Wemp and Bert Williams; "Our Asso
ciation." by Harry Johnston and Monl. 
Sandm-son; "Our Department,” by Rus
sell Hill and Russell Evans; "Our 
Brotherhood," by Art Johnston and 
Art Copeland; "Our Future," by Robt 
Johnston and Cliff Meadows; "Our Ex
tension Work.” by John Rowatt and 
Arthur Alloway; "The Ladles." by Mr. 
Forgle and Mir. MoFarquhar.

Frank Pratt, secretary Y. M. C. A., 
was a guest.

fl OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-HTBI
^.V :s

discouraged, depend upon It your blood 
Is thin and watery, your nerves are 
**jjausted, and your vigor to at a low

It to under such circumstances that 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
greatest usefulness to you.

This great food cure possesses re
storative and

/T.ISSON HOUSE. TORONTO Q! 
VX. and George-ntreets. «rat class *4 
newly fnralahed rooms (with bathe) 
1er». e^c^dM^gr flfty^ sod two fi«

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO
Wholesale Millinery

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Msame as
ffh.t ,1 suspected at ! Stolen Bank Bills Cancelled.
ÎS .b™rontinuehdeytoWujie u\t0 1 When Detective Black leaves King-
«rowimr afen/tiiv ..A.„UW hpr 1”îa,,h | «ton. Jamaica, with Banwell and wife.

ro „r ani W,nr’"' tn,il be bring with him the money
V1 en<* to her sufferings, jf «tolen, and which he recovered All

sh^itoTht'to)nHrin2hro fh|ha!t1 d° nowr lhr. Crown »11"k bills have been ’can 
"Mr fafh^r thl* day’ . celled.” This whs done by the Bank of

AstnK.-la » aUo a «reat coffee Nova Scotia In Kingston. If stolen 
drinker and tobacco user as well, and, they will be useless to anyone
lam sorry to say, too fond of liquor.
Hte lives with me, and I have taught 
him to drink Postum, with the result 
that he uses much less ^tobacco and 
baa entirely lost hie appetite for strong 
drink, to the great Improvement of bis 
*leâJth. I feel most sincerely grateful 
to the discoverer of Postum Food 
Coffee.” Name given by Postum Co 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Bead the little book "Tbe Road to 
Wellvllle,” to pkgs

one

can be of"
___________ ART TAILORING.
XT ACLEOD—TONgF AND C0L1 
«X street» Toronto; designer am 
er of men’s clothes of the highest 

Stoll orders e specialty.

PERSONAL.
reconstructive powers 

which are not to be found in any other 
preparation.

In this regard It Is different to any 
medicine you ever used.

Senator W. V. Edwards will spend the 
tlDH* between now and the opening of nsr- 
Marnent touring abroad with a rompeny of 
friends He Is .tn the high seas bound for 
tbe Mediterranean. The party with Sena
tor Edwards Includes his wife, Mr Gill 
of the Bank of Commerce, and wife, and 
her sister. Mrs Sherris. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ucms*nn âm* Mr* Malu,'fi Nster, Mrs. Wll-

_7ihc frl,nd" of William Kirby, author, 
will be delighted to hear that tbe old gen
tleman Is Mill able to he around at hto 
home In Niagara on lht-Lfihe. the be wss 
believed a year ago to he on hto death bed. 
Mr. Kirby is over 00 years of ago.

/

WALL PAPERS/ Instead of 
tearing down the tissues it builds them 
up. and gives to the body the vigor 
which is required to throw off disease 

You are Invited to test Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food by keeping a record of your 
Increase In weight while using it. 
Gradually and certainly the wasting 
process to overcome, and week by week 
new, firm flesh and muscle Is added 
•■<0 cents a box. six boxes for *2.50. at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co 
Toronto. ...

ART.Has Relatives In Caaadn.
Albert Schaffauer, box 70. Wilming

ton. Delaware, has written the po'ice, 
giving the Information that John Queen’, 
or Quinn, wa* killed In an explosion at 
Ferndale. Pi.

A son and daughter of the dead 
are supposed to be living In Canada.

• Nawtrt designs to lesllah aad Ferai»* Liera. 
ELLIOTT * SOB, LIMITE»,

hnporura. 97 King St. Weal. TOIOWTO

W. L. FORSTER - BOB 
Painting. Booms, 24 West 

afreet, Toronto.
J.

5»LEGAL CARDS.lo Stffdyiag ta Terealia.man
T71 KINK W. MACLEAN, BAR*» 
P solicitor, notary publie. *4 »K 

atroat; mdnry to loon at 4(4 per eft.

T AMEs'BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI 
O ter. Patent Attorney, ete., # c 
Rank Chambers. King-street Elit, 
Teronto-street, Toronto. Monty to

Misa Eleanor MacDonald, who won 
the prize offered by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for the name of the terminus, 
to a daughter of Sir Daniel MacDonald. 
Hh* to at present studying music In 
Toronto,

find left for th. welt tost u**/ bay^yosteTday buIlllred* ot «katern on the
M

(
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ALL THIS WEEK
COLONIAL BELLES
NEXT WEEK- ‘California Glrla."
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. T*j^*

■:

Undigested Food
When any portion of food remain» in the stomach and refuses to 
digeit, it cause» the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach, 
while other parts of the body, particularly the bead, suffer in 
consequence.

So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the 
discomfort continues. A few doses of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
•top all fermentation, sweeten the contents of the stomach and give 
natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its burden. The use 
of Beecham’s Pills gradually strengthen* the stomach nerves and 
soon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.

Beecham’s Pills positively cure sll stomach troubles, while their 
beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years.
PrnysroS maty by tbs Propriété». Thames Brocket*, st. Melee*, Lsseaablro, Rag.

•a» U. S. America, le boxes l| «el*.5*44 everywhere to
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II SUM DEFEAT 6ALInmi of m gameOLD <m= aCITY PARK 8TEEPLECDASE !

I « I ;i

BUSHMILLS
WHISKEY

Harry’Stephens Won Two-Mile Race 
Crescent City Refills and Race 

Card for Monday.

Factory Town Team Had Good Une. 
But Bad Shooting Spoiled 

Their Chances.

ASTORIA
W» you pay 20 cents for a collar it thoaU 

be Seen.
Often it it ml 
Foreign colla» rately tie. 
fcnt the extre wear and appeeranee yon rat 

wwtb the trouble el mining on

Card Index 
Cabinets

<

New Orleann, Feb- tfi — First race. 
2 1-8 miles, nelling^-AelgeSon, 27 (B. 
Smith), 7 to 2, 1; Regale, 89 (R. Lowe), 
12 to 1, 2; Hymettue, 101 (J. Hennesay), 
4 to 6. 3- Time 3-59 3-5. Del Carina, 
Harpoon, Rankin, Hardcastle and Mil
dred L. also ran.

Second race, short course, steeple
chase—Gould, 158 (Dupes), 9 to 2, 1; 
New Amsterdam, 166 (Ford), 7 to 2, 2; 
Oliver Me, 168 (Pemberton), 5 to ?.. 3. 
Time 3-44. Evander, Poor lands and 
Pirate also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Gauze, 
105 (D. Austin), 9 to 2, 1; Manoeuvre, 
101 (R. Lowe), 20 to 1, 2; Girard, 107 
(Nlcol). 11 to 5. 3. Time 1-49 2-5. Ezra, 
Galmeda, Goldie, Daught, Little Mike, 
and Gray Dal also ran- 

Fourth race, Healellp Cup, 2 miles— 
Harry Stephens, 112 (Nlcol), U to 5, 1; 
Double, 92 (J. Hennessy), 12 to 1, 2. 
Attila,, 112 (R. Lowe). 9 to 2, 3. Time 
3.45. Rossmonde, Drexel, Safety Light 
and Lou M- also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
Kargut, 97 (Harrlgan), 7 to 1, 1; 81s 
Lee, 90 (Hefferman), 20 to 1, 2; BelHn- 
dlan, 112 (Oregar), 5 to 2. 3. Time 
1.54 4-5. Coruscate, Hadur' and Louis
H. also ran. Kairgut and Hadur, Cor
rigan entry.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Tyron, 106 (B. Smith), 6 to 1, 1; 
Tapiola, 109 (J. Jones). 12 to 1, 2; Colin 
George, 106 (R. Lowe), 30 to 1, 3. Time
I. 53 1-5- Marywortfi, Small Talk. Fred 
Mader, Fox Hunting, Danseuse, Limer
ick Girl, Lleber Gore and The Don 
also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Thistle Do, 102 (Ashworth), 9 
to 2, 1; Fonsoluca. 104 (Koerner), 1 to 
2, 2; Labor. 97 (Lindsay), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.51 3-5. Orient, Conundrum and 
Lythla also ran.

The 8t. Georges, showing Improved form 
over their previous appearances ou local 
lee, sere able to defeat the tisll senior 
team on Saturday night at the Mututi- 
street Kink by 8 goals to ». The visitors 
bsa e Iietter line than the locals, bnt their 
shooting was inaccurate and Ardagh, I» 
goal, bad- a regular habit of p’actug him- 
self In a direct line s-lth straight shots, 
that was discouraging. Both teams got 
away to a fast start and as the Ice wail 
keen, a hot pace was kept up for the entire 
distar ce. *

The Saints, as usual, put on all their 
steam In the first half and had Galt on (he 
run until the last few minutes. Houseer, 
Morrison and Cosgrave played brilliant in
dividual games and co-operated for scores 
quite frequently. McArthur, atcover, was 
everywhere, and his rushes on the Galt 
goal were useful on many occasional. The 
locals got four scores before half-time. 
Two of them were nude while Twaito, 
Galt • rover, was on the fence. The second 
one was scored by Houseer on a pass from 
McArthur on one of his rushes. Galt scor
ed shortly before the close of the half, the 
shot coming from Tarait#- stick.

In the second period, Galt started In to 
mix It un in lively atyle. Brady shot a 
goal out of a scrimmage, after the half 
had been going three minutes. House-r 
retaliated for the Saints and Galt scored 
their last goal from Kent's stick. The git' 
Georges kept up their fast work without 
any sign of tiring anl secured three more 
tallies before the final. Twalts. for Gaft, 
put up an aggressive game at all stag-#. 
Munn was probably the fastest of the for
wards. and the others, Kent and Brady, 
worked well with him until the shooting 
point was reached.

Jack Marshall, once of the Montreal Waa- 
j direr», made a very efficient referee. He 
worked Just as liara as the players did and 
«opt chasing up men wLo were inclined to 
loaf off-side. His work was the best seen 
on the local rink so far this season. Summary:

.-r
Is becoming daily more popular with 

noisseurs who recognize in OLD. BUSHMILLS 
a Whiskey that has FLAVOR and QUALITY 
which is the result erf GREAT AGE and the 
SUPERIOR BARLEY from which it is HinHIlpd

are absolutely unapproached 
Tor value—not only on account 
of the low prices at which 
they are «ol<V but because of 
their superior construction 
and finish. They are made 
from the choicest quarter- 
sawed white oak, in the popu
lar “Macey” velvet finish— 
the hardware is of solid 
polished brass and the drawers 
are made of best hardwood 
with dovetailed corners. We 
append a few prices :

con- 7LINEN
•COLLARS them » chance with the Wanderere. sbulv 1

wire never In It for a minute. Altbo tbvjr 
plajed good hockey, Ottawa bad them at 
every tiru of the game. The ice was fast 
and so were the teams, but Ottawa, with 
their superior weight, mowed down the 
Victoria defence, w bleb was not what bad 
been expected by the public. Victoria » 
forword line wae as fist as one could wish 
to see, but could not withstand the strenu- 

cbecklng of the Ottawa defence, fhw 
llue-up of the teams was as follows:

Victorias t4): Goal, Frye; point, Belling
ham; cover. Davidson ; lover, Bowie; cen
tre, Grier; right wing. Church; left wing, 
Gilbert.

Ottawe (10); Goal. Hague; point. I’ul- 
ford; cover, Moore; rover, Wrstwlck; cen
tre, McGee; right 'wing, A. Smth; left wug, 
H. 8mUV 
Cameron.

Beferec 
Sum

10 esata each. 3 far SO cento.
All efylee, all elsee.

Makers, Berlin, Canada. * Have Yoi
Falling! Write for proof» of permanent cure* of most

-COOK REMEDY CO.. ""iSZOTj
/ j

other Toronto astcer, gained fourth posi
tion In the 2.25 class.

All the races were close and some neck- 
and-ueck finishes were witnessed The stim
uli rv was as follows:

Five-mile dash—R. and R., J. Renaud, 
Montreal; Waunlta 11., Donald Redwood. 
New York; Sable, A leaner 0. Cyr, Ogdens* 
burg; SUina N. Ray, Toronto; Sir Chris
topher, A. D, McBride, Ottawa; Conduct, 
W. T. Masson, Fort Rowan. Time 13.444. 

2.25 trot—Barnado, F.
SLcckctt, Soo ......... . 2 4 1 1 3 1

Roger, J. Nesbitt, Toron-
Ba*g Time,' H. 'B," Norris,'

Mich................................. e
Riley B„ H. Scott, Toronto 

Beat time 2.28%.
Lsger Wilks and Sir Robert 
2.21 trot and pace:

O'RIclly Bell, J. F. Daly, Orillia. 1 1 1 
Vena Inez, F. C. Wheeler, Water-

town, N.Y. .................................... 2 2 4
Birdie Hayes, H. Leadley, Cooks- 

tiwn .......... ........
Gi orge Stevens, A. Lalwllc, Mont

real ......... .................................
Best time 2.22.

Silver Star, Sandpolnt and Mis» Paisley, 
Ottawa, also ran.

ALE FOR SALE
oil»

IT NEVER FAILSAt All Leading Wine Merchants.nd hand
ikets for

i

and money experimenting. Write or oall to
day for free circular.

: CLIMAX REMEDY CD.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

2 drawer cabinet for 3*5 cards..$3,40
* •• :: $ “ :: î:?»
4 * 3*5 .. 6.60
4 " “ 4*6 M .. 7.66

M M 9.oo

i

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 12

1 1 0 8 2 8 c\ Percy Quinn; assistant. Dr. 
mary: tint half—1, Victoria*.

Bowie, 7 minutes; 2, Ottawa, Fuiford, 1 
min.; 8, Ottawa, McGee. 1 min.; 4, Ottawa, 
H. Smith, 27 mins.; 5, Ottaws, H. Smith, 
1% mins.; 6, Victoria. Gilbert, 144 mlu».; 
7, Victoria, Church, % u-ln.

Second half—8, Ottawa, H. hmitb. 0.40;
Wrstwlck, 3.40; 10. Ottawa, 

H. Smith, 3.45; 11 Ottawa, Pnlford, .45; 
12, Ottawa, H. Smith, 2.00; 13, Victoria, 
Grier, 2.00; 14, Ottawa, H. Smith, 1.00.

5x6

Get the estaiogue to-day 
showing these and other good 
“Macey" cabinets.

4
4 2 2 2 1 2 

7 8 6 4 4

also ran.
SPECIFIC
hew loax standing. Two bottles' cure the wet* 
F***- Ny signature on every bottle—none other 
«aulne. Those who hare tried other remedies Jwithout avail will not be disappointed in this. Si 

ScHoniLD's Dxua 
sTosi, Bui st«xxt. Cox. Tbsavlst, tosowio

imwi eeeei w m j*

New Orleans Select lone.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Atwood. Electric Spark,
letdgue,

SECOND RACE—Dry Dollar, 
sold, Mlntheria. Z'

THIRD RACE—Don't Ask Me, Canyon, 
Whippoorwill.

FMJRTIt RACE—Cigar Ugbter, Foot
lights' Favorite. St. Valentine.

FIFTH RACE—Dr. Coffey, The Ram.
Preten».

SIXTH RACE—Chub. Sincerity Belle, 
Dr. Hart.

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park— 

RACE—BlackWAN »

Flag, Money,FIRST
French Empress.
Mariln°XU ltACE—Mare,,do. Thistle l)o,

Au P,7iTar1BvThe tileam, Bcldcn. I OLRTH RACE—John Carroll, Garnish L#uey 1 oung,
FII- Til RACE—Minnie Adams, Debar, Me 1 lingo.
HaXTH HA/CE—Alcantara, Bert Oara, Skyward.

t iKK*yEX RACE—Margaret Angela,
Libation, Spendthrift Helen.

“World" King Leo-
4 2 2

...3331 *■ *NDUCTORS After the Peek.
Arra Lee defeated Hlghfleld In au ex

hibition game at Hamilton on Saturday by 
7—b. The llue-up for Aura Lee was as 
follows: Goal, Grout; point. Baldwin; coy. 
er-iclnt, Lyons; forwards, Jollile, Poison, 
Rltcbtc and Thomas.

On Saturday night the GflNtiWfl Tele- 
graph Company hockey team defeated the 
D. McCall Company team In a return match 
at Victoria College Rink bp a score of » 
—0, The winning team lined up as fol
lows: Oui, W. Pitfield; point, J. Heucheii; 
cover-point. F. McDongall: rover, F. ’I" 
Tcggart (capt.); centre, WIIII»; right wing, 
C. Galbraith; left wing, L St, Deni*. Ke- 
fei ct—Shorty Moore.

A very interesting game of hockey wa* 
witnessed by a large crowd on the Bay 
Saturday afternoon, when the bottom flat 
of the Carriage Mounting Company defeat
ed the polishing room by Id to 5. The fea
ture for the winners wss the clever worz 

" ~ goal and Johnston'» clever
the polishers.

CITY HALL SQUARE O. Black.............583 Wlnnlfritb ..
Stewart .. ■
Perry .. .
8. Black .
W. Black 
Dermody .

..621

..551
'ECO------

. .«36 Grant .............
-701 McKenile........... 400

..$00 McKay .. 564

..521 Strickland ,.. ...603
• 5«2 Platt.............. ..64»

Webb.................. 6H McPherson .. ...670

Bet 6100,000 et Ottawe.
Greatest jee raring carnival In the his

tory of winter sports and pastimes, briefly 
tells the tale of the pest week In pictur
esque Ottawa, Canada.

Ten thousand dollars In purses and bat
tle royals In every class, i

Eight thousand dollars In the auction pool 
box In one race, when Major B. O,, pride 

Crescent City Reselts. of the Province of Quebec, defeated the old
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—First race, 3- racing hero of the Province of Ontario, 

year-olds and upward.6 furlongs—Lady tjî:0,î*K G,aae CL 19%). formerly

rd7l^ëa'1L06/|Sawden7)V',tO|n' Ï ‘SAdelaide. 103 (Sewell), 3 to 1, 2; Do- ered during the week, 
linda, 110 (Perkins), 12 to 1» 3. Time Moderate fortune won and lost by the 
1.15 4-5. Paul Clifford, Glen Gallant, gume speculators, and not a whim per. 
Pretty Nellie, Marvel P. Tennybum Hcrsemen present from far-away New 
and Van Hope also ran- Zealand, Manitoba, Quebec Ontario, New

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur- S*1!!.» yerm<r,te
longs—Zlck Abrams. 105 (C. Bell), even. a'ud ChicVg^ *' Drtr°“’ Baff*
1; Our Own, 102 (L. Smith), 10 to 1, III# excellency the governor*general of 
2; Glad Pirate, 106 (Anderson), 6 to 1, Canada, member* of parliament and elite 
3* Time .52. Mary Gilmore. My Son, society folk out in full force, clad In cloa ca 
Fast Mail, Black Lock. Retlaw an.1 of ncal and elegant furs.
Regal Lad also ran* . A *plendld ice track, fenced In, on the

Third race, 2*vear-old«i and uoward hfrant.ful Ottawa River? Ice 24 inches in t 7« oms and upwara. thl(.kr,„ grandaUnd| Jadgt,. ttaad ,2dl„-
.an? rd*Z7]Pa^5r,"' ‘"'ibH guests' stand, s betting pavilion

ell). 4 to 5. 1; Sincerity Belle, 99 (More- aou feet long, coollng-ont sheds, ill heat- 
land), 10 to L 2; Haary Scott. 102 (All- cd and brilliantly lighted by electricity, 
deraon), 20 to 1, 2. Time 1.50. Bester- ’ The Toronto bunch of good fellow# 
ling, Wedgewood and Bonnie Prince snooped down upon the Ottswans In two 
Charlie also ran special cars the oth.T morning. AmongFourth race. Audubon Stakes. 1 wLV'^lma?'‘j. ^e^“ffl5* D«ern°G 
mile, selling—Goldsmith, 115 (J. Mar- Blrdsall. J. Fieming, B. McBride* F’Xtog- 
tln). 7 to 1. 1; Col. White, 104. (Sewell), ers, J. Coulter, B Whytock. A ' Fw^th,
4 to 5, 2; Joe Leaser. 102 (Digglns). 12 C. Wendman, H. Hall, T. O'Rourke,
to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4-5. King Cole, Lie- G. Saul, J. Chantier. Ed. Jackson,
her, Macy. jr„ Ralntand and Hollo- Al Prortor Nat Ray Charles Kennedy.way also raiy r èrv T McNeil T.meï*'

Fifth race, handicap. 2 miles and 70 Lamb, Philo I-amh,' J. Hinds jf Forbes W 
yards—Footllgnt'e Fa.vorite.97 (Radtke). Bailey. J BaMey D uï-hrle^ Sam Blaké 
3 to 1. 1; Capt. Bob. 106 (J. Martin). 2'and others. Fun? well, I reckon they bad 
to 1. 2; Los Angeleno, 102 (L. Smith), a l.ttle—Judge Smith In Buffalo Courier.
3 to 1. 3- Time 3.43 2-5. Cashier and 
Louis Kraft also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yard»
—Tristan Shandy. 106 (Bewail). 9 to 5,
1; Kenton, 103 (Radtke). 5 to 2. 2; Cot
tage Maid 108 (L. Smith), 12 to 1. 2.
Time LSI.

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yard», 
selling—Colonist, 105 (Dennison), 10 to 
1. 1; Katie Powers, 105 (Moreland), 7 
to 1. 2; Lemon Girl. 108 (Perrlne). 15 
to 1 3. Tiiqe 1.51. Brilliant, Light Note.
Decoration, Dapple Gold and Bishop 
Weed also ran.

—First Half—
1— St. Georges.... Morrison ....
2— St. Georges.... Housser.........
3— St. Georges....Morrison ....
4— St. Georges.... Morrison .. .

..................Twalts .......
—Second Half—

6— Galt.................Brady .... ..
7— St. Georges. .. .Housser.........
8— Galt.................Kent ....
0—St. Georges....McArthur

10 - St. Georges... .Morrison .. ......
11—St. George*....Housser........... . 6.00

Pei allies—Twalts 2. Housser. Sale 2, 
whale. Brady 2. Ardagb. Dennis.- 

The teams:
St. Georges (g): Goal, Ardagb: point, 

whale; cover, McArtimr; rover. Morrison ; 
centre, Housser; right wing, Cosgrave; left 
wing. Sale.

Galt (HI: Goal, Herriott: point. Codling; 
cover, Dennis: rover. Twalts; centre, Kent; 
right wing, Munn; left wing, Brady.

Rift ree—Jack Marshall. empires -Ed. 
Csnrpbell and N. Unton. Tlmekeepers- 
Doc Piaeock and P. Eagan.

be Addressed to 
eeping, Dining 
irvice, Canadian 
intreal.

.. 8.30Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—Following are the 

Fair Ground» entries for Monday :
First race 514 furlong*, selling-Electric 

Spark MB. Delco 106. Sigmund lio, Potente
106, White Marsh 101. Mr. Wlxson 101, At- 
woed 113. Intrigue 104. Scotch Dance 106. 
Ben Mac Dbul 113, St. Bonnie 104. Gladi
ator 106. Clarence Montagne HO. Bootne- 
rack 113, Ethel's Pride 99.

Second race. 314 furlongs. 2-year-old 
King I-eopold 115, Lundfel 107, Dr. Dollnf
107. Philippine Girl 107. Cora King 107, Bit
ter Hand 107. Friction 107. May Gilmore 
IDO. Budapest 107. Viola C. 101, " Blackwell 
100. Dorothy M. 100. Mlntheria 104. Misa 
Martha 104. (Cora King, li.f.. King Eric— 
Commis: Bitter Hand, h.f.. Bitter Root— 
Goldband.)

Third rare, 1 mile, purse—Clovfrland 109, 
Whippoorwill 108 Ethics 109. Aurumaster 
166, Canyon 106/ Don't Aak Me 104. Dr 
Spruill 10L John Randolph 101, Old Hal 101 ' 
Hyacinth fin. Ixiglatella 99, Fancy Dress Vi, 
Louise MeFarlan 99.

Fourth rare, 1 1-18 miles, handle»p purse 
—R. F. Williams 92. Don't Aak Me '98. Sr. 
Valentine 116. Loglstella 94. Monaco Maid 
95 Clgarllghter 96, Hallowmas 97. Foot
lights Favorite 98. Ethics 91. (Couple R 
F. Williams and Don’t Ask Me as Fuller 
entry.)

Fifth rare. 5(4 furlongs, selling—J. H. 
Montgomery 103. The Ram 110, Dr. Coffev 
109, Protens 104. Muffins 104. Joe Colson 
102. T. B. Zero 100. Perfect 100. Hocna 
IMcns 99. Lady Chiswick 93. Indigestion 
98. Lady Ethel 98. Port Worth 98, Marvel 
P. 97. Buttercup 95.

8)xth race. 1(4 miles, selling—Sincerity 
Pelle 107. Brilliant 107. Wedge 109 Nine 
113. Lee K|ng 112, Merry Pioneer 116. Lally 

115. Tristan Shandy 116. Prince Salm 
. IJ.?- <p>»b 112, Light Note 115, Dr. Hart 112, Mahogany 102.

12.00City Park Card.
New Orleans Feb. 10,-Followfng are 

the City Park entries for Monday: 
First race, 4 furlongs, selling—Alwith 
111, Money 105, Judge Treen 103, Ven- 
digo 108, Blackfiag 105. Agele 100, French 
Empress 106. Brummel 104.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— 
Little Giant 111. Morendo 1U, Thistle 
Do 109, Marlin 106, Dell Leath 106. Ec
lectic 106, Mattlch 104, Bluemlnt 104. 
Algonquin 104. John Garner 101, Male
diction 101, Signal Light 101, Delcarlna

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jus
tice K. 114, G ravina 109, Red Ruler 109, 
Fonsoluca 106, The Gleam 104, Amberi- 
ta 104, Thora Lee 99, Belden 89, Tarp

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap— 
John Carroll 120, Lucy Young 97. Mo- 
dred 112. Airship 112. St. Joseph 110, 
Lady Esther 99, Garnish 
Davis 90.

Fifth race, 1 mile, puree—Minnie 
Adams 117, Goldie 110, Debar 110, Mer- 
llngo 110, Sago 105, Lady Charade 100.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Sir An
drew 113.» Magistrate 111, Perry Clark 
108, Major Carpenter 108. Nevermore 
108, Armorer 106. Alcantara 102, Ethel 
Davla 101, Trompeuse 101, Bert Osra 
99, Handmash 91. Evox 98, Draco 91, 
Skyward 93. Bumolette 91.

Seventh race 5 1-2 furlong*, selling— 
Welsh 107, Libation 107, Helen 105, Mar
garet Angela 105, Goma 105. Telepathy
105, Sibylla 105, Corllas 105, Goldbearer
106. Spendthrift 105. Awawegang 102, 
Red Ruby 102, Golden Glow 100, Annie 
Berry 100.

6JO
1.30 Total............. 454*

Irishmen for KndaraaecJ
Boston, Feb. 10.—The speed and endup 

ar.ee of the Irlsb-Amer'can 
the principal feature of the 17th annual 
ga me» of the Boston Athletic Association, 
held In Mechanic#' Hall here to-night Ex
cept InMhe number of starters, no records 
were broken, bnt the crowd saw some ex
cellent racing.

The Irish-American team from New York 
was well nigh Invincible In the ’ong dis
tance running, G. V. Bonbag winning the 
two mile chamiUonahip ar.d his team mate», 
t'ol-en and Sheppard getting places In the 
mile, J. P. Sullivan running from aeratca, 
wa.i by far the strongest rnnner In the 
field ard won without difficulty.

Neither Eskersall nor Hahn, who came

Total .. ..48815—Galt .30

It WINNIPEG DUEL .. 3.00
2.50 runner» wae

. 6.00
2.00'US YOUNG MAN. 

exceptional oppor- 
ulrkly learned and 
slbllltles for tut ire 
idsomely Illustrated 
* on receipt of name 
II particulars. 
Principal Dominion 

d Railroading, 0

Braden of the Thistles Has Won Every 
Game—Lindsay, Rule and Rennie 

Still Winning.99..1 îl ot it) an in 
checking for Referee, Win.Ohio
Brb.an

The following juvenile hockey team will 
meet the Victoria» at the BroadvIeW Rink 
to t.ight at » o'clock In the Toronto League 
series: McCanlg, A. Mabaffy, Spurrier, A.
Der|t|lott<)Ha”kett'bi0‘lKay. 'it. Kay?**’ M from Chleago especially for the eyent were 

The Balmy Beach Hockey (Tub plap factor» In the final» of the 40-yard bandl- 
Jonee Bros, on the Balmy Beach Rink lo- <'»P. altho they won their beala, only tolone In the w,mi-flnai*.

In the Intermediate scries of the Toronto Ilatverd showed some strength In the 
Hockey Leagne on Satordsy the I.C.B.U. Held events. Kernan winning the high! 
defeated All Saints on Broadview Rink by jump and Bangs and Stephenson places In 
1-0. U no-up for the I.C.B.U. : L Ken- ,thc»tiot. 
pffuer, H. Hewer, F. Gallagher, A. Patter- The field In all the apri 
eon. All player, of I.C.B.U. pleaw turn I that the fast men had great 
out to practice to-night- I» siting th-lr way thru and I herally han-

of the fastest games of junior hockey dicipped men won In acveial Instance^ 
was played on Victoria College Rink he- I Thirteen men faced the starter In the 
tween St. Mlcbaela and All Saints, the two-mile championship and tile three Irish- 
former winning by 3 to 2. The line-up for • American runner* jumped into the lead at 
the winner»: Goal. B. Doyle; cover i*>i it t, once. Sheppard making the P*^v At 
Jairea fashion (capt.); point, K. O Tscary; beglnclng of the necond mile, Bonhar took 
right wing, L McCabe; left wing, R. Mlllsr; ;the lend and çrCoiineUof Ç.t Alphonaaa 
centre, J blssette; rover. O. Papinanu. ! A.A. of Cambridge. Jnmped Into third place. 
Referee Olcott gave good satisfaction. The Cambridge man. however, noon drop- 

——— ped out leaving all the honor* to the New
TORONTO BOWLER* AT BUFFALO. York-runners.
" _____ In tho relay events
____ - „___ 3 x from Harvard, the varsity by 25Royal Canadians to 1 the freshmen by a clone margin.
While Picked Teem Won hr Seme nir„tb r,„ lw,r frm, the University of 

- ■ e Pennsylvania while Brown defeated 4m-
Buffalo Feb. 11.—The Buffalo boilers hcrat for the first time In many yeara. Cor- 

were not' without honor In their own town nell also had an easy victory over Prince-

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—{Spécial.)—The do») 
of the flrat week'» play In the borepiel 
found but one rink andcfeaterl, b. M. ore- 
den's Thistle qmtrtet of Winnipeg. So fsr 
Flavelle's rink of Undsay anil bunlier. St. 
Patti hare not been beaten In open com
petitions. Rule of Colllngwood had an un
broken record until Saturday, when Buck- 
ley of the Granite# pnt hlm ont ct buslne.»» 
In the Emlpre competition, Rennie of To
ronto falling In the same. Scores:

—Tetley—

CARRIERS WANT- 
l.lallon Department,(■treat. m

t ‘: PAYING LABO- 
•f any company do- 
p: we manufacture 
a voting powders In 
I* from five to six 
b na for particular», 
f'O: Hamilton, Ont.

Ingreraoll Wlaarda Won.
Iitgersoll. Feb. 10,-The Wizard# of ln- 

giraoll di tested the Pan Dried» of Tltlson- 
Imrg In a fast and exciting game of hockey 
here last night by the score of 6—3, Half, 
time score 3—1 Jn favor of the Wizards. 
The Fan Dried# came down with three of 
Klmcoe's Intermediate O.II.A. team, de
tent ined to win. The line-up:

Wizards (3): Goal, E. Noe; point, J.
' Clark; cover, C. Clark; rover, B. Gayfer;

Alexander Klllar- d'rtre. A. Mutrhead; left wing, L. Cook;Alexander, Klllar- r)ght w|ng u B«k.
r>lna«alL_.................... Pan Dried» (1); Goal. Hurley; point, Wea-

* tben ax; cover, Oatman; centre. Hogarth;
rover, Vance; left wing, Plett; right wltig, 
E. Oatman.

Referee—L. A Ewald, Ingeraell,

112, Anne

nta were so large 
difficulty InSeagram, Water

loo .. .................. 1 Fleming, Granite.
Rennie. Toronto.. 15 Rattray, Vlrden .

boine .
O'Connor, Llndeayl7 Black,

'Y WANTED. AP- 
Department, i The

One
1 -LASS BOOKKEEP. 

ritihg B. A Royers Rule, ColllngwoodMe.
Thomson, Bowes-h.OOlU LINEMEN; 

lr with high tension 
liions for the right 
I experience, to the 
Initted, Copper CUT,

.10Bole, Collln*woedl3 mont.................
Black. Aaelnl-

Flayelle, Lindsay. 14 (mine. ...............5
Rennie, Toronto .12 Monroe, Granites.U

Caledonians and Queen City.
The Caledonians and Queen City enjoyed 

a very friendly game Saturday on Mutit.il. 
street Rink, the home curler» winding by 
4 shots, as follows :

Caledonians— Qneett City—
L. Shea, P. J). Ivey,
J. Irving, N. A. Skinner,
J. George, J. R. We/'tigton,
K Rennie, skip.......8 H. C. Bonltcr, »k.)5
W. Armstrong. C. Pearson,
W. D. McIntosh, Dr, Frsn-lgh,
8. Rennie. J. Tboniiiao:i,
A. B. Nichols, sk.,,,14 M. A. Rice, skip.. 0 
A. Marfsrlane, J. McMillan,
F. Burgess, R. D. Wan leas,
A. N. Garrett, G. Eaklns,
D. T. Prentice,»k...l7 W. Philips, sk.,,.14

Total ................ 35

cron
Salm

Professional Hockey Flayers,
Sporting Editor World: You .will oblige 

by answering the following questions:
1. Are there any professional 

players?
2. If so, what qualifies them as profs»-.

slonala r
». I hare beard It stated that there are 

professional hockey players playing In the 
Intermediate O.H.A. games. Is this state
ment correct?

both Yale teams Von 
yard* 
Dart-

Fort Erie Stakes.
Buffalo, Feb. 11.—Seven stakes areAseot Park Program.

Lo# Angeles Feb. 11.—First race, 5(4 fur
longs—ban Collin» 107 Leonids, My- Sur
prise. Vlncedo 104. Mias Affable 102. Shcn- 
ai.dcab. Happy Led 100. Mazapan, Astraca, Loily Trover* 65.

Second race, 1 mile Ben Rose 103, Stone 
Arabia 110, Y'oirog Mfffrlow. Tattenhaoi. 
Jchn W, Dabney. la, Tarants 107. Bailey 
103. Col. B. Palmer tit".. Avontelhia. Ossl.iu 
100, Water Fox, Sallna .96, Adeline, Pima 03

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—Lady King 112 
Bfllier ti*. Silver Wedding. I.otta G lad- 
•true. Starling, Turkey Foot, My Choice, 
Boi rues 102.

Fourth race. 5(4 furlongs—Huaehnca 107, 
Tint Hurst; Prlnee Magnet. The Roustabout 
HH. Hunmork 102. Interlude. Peggy O'Neill, 
Montant!» 100, Smithy Kane 99,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—W. P Palmer 104, 
Capltanzn 102, Alma, Gardla 100. El Ber
nardo. W renne. Sandstorm. Luckett 00. 
Ml»* May Bowdlah 97. fonde. Fair Atene 
95. Mr Brinkley, Neatness, Balm B. 90, 
Eleialion 92.

Sixth race, 1 in tie—Prr-servator 112, Bill 
Curtis 110. Golden Light, Pettijohn, Red 
Ta[ie ltsi. Ml Reine, Katie Crews 105. Tan
gible 103. Col. Bronston. Mr. Budd \(*K 
Ki it >* 08, Seed Cake, Rublnon 95.

pro-
grrmmed for the Fort Eric meeting which 
begin» on July 17 and continues to Aug. 25. 
Tb> Canadian Derby la/tbe principal stake 
on the program to be decided across the 
rlier. The event la at a mile and a quar
ter and win be wwrth 63900.

Stakes close on March "25 and entry 
blanks may he secured at the clerk's desk, 
Ireqnnls Hotel.

Wltdsor will offer seven stakes also. The 
meeting opens June 16 and ends July 7. 
Fort Erie'* «takes follow.

The Canadian Derby, raine #3000, one 
mile and a quarter: Genesee Hotel Hin
du ap, vaine $1500, one and one-sixteedth 
miles; the Buffalo Stakes, 81390, one mile; 
Fort Erie Stakes, vaine 81509, one mile; 
the Iroquois Hotel Stakes, value #1590, five 
and one-half furlongs; the Hamilton Stakes, 
value #1500, 6vo furlongs; Hotel Lafayette 
Stapes, value #1599, 0 furlongs: 
Canadian Steeplechase, value #1500, full 
course.

FED FOR PHYSÎ- 
1 salary le 
34, World

hockeyse;
.n, 1 Oakland Prograa.

Han Francisco, Feb. 10.—First rare. 7(4 
ffirloi ga—Janice Marian 112. Nancy W. 112, 
Grace Snlpt Clair 112. Florena 106 Que"!) 
AHenc 10* Tetrazzini 106. Kogo 112. Carrie 
L 112. Hm-ramonte Belle 106, Mrs. F. Ncw- 
bnTg-jm./Agatha R. 108.

Heenml lrace, 6(4 furlor.gs—Wenrick 110. 
The Captain 107. Foxy Grandpa 105. Hand- 
atene 105, Contoon 105, Waterspout 107. 
Lillian Ayres 105. Corrigan 106, Oronto 105.

Third race, 5 furlongs- Instructor 112, 
Kail Ham 100, Americano 106, Claasis 103, 
Erie 101, Angleta 98, EiTr.horough 112, Yo 
Han 197. Ralbert 103, Duelist 101, Lilly 
Golding 97.

Fourth race. 1 mile- -Ra*ph Young 107, 
Jnckful 194, Wator Cure 194. legal Form 
95, Swagger 87 Hogarth 104, Magrane 104, 
Mrtrada 102, J.K.F. 95.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Glenhrvon 107. liar 
lair 106, Henry Lueh'n, Jr. 196. Red Light 
195. Ai rah Gowan 103, Rojal Red 103. Bay 
la-. Brier* 105, Cloche d'Or 106, Major 
Tcnny 193. Dora I. la".

Sixth race, 6 furlongs--Grasnout 1er 107. 
F. W. Barr ti l, El IMl.rro 195. Sea Lad 
108. Isolation 104, Spring Ban 101.

last night when they stacked np against
the Canadians on tb« Palace alleys. The I stjtwleys Defeated Hamilton.
Brooks five won two of the tbiee points Hamilton Gan Clnh of Hamlltoe
from the Royal Canadians of Toronto and imlrn,-,d to Toronto by special car on 
the International championship. In the first Hfltnrdnr lo ghœt „ friendly team match 
game, played In Toronto, the score was a w|tll tb, Htanley Gun Club of this city, 
tie. Last night the Brooks quintet won 0wln- to tb, |arg, number of competitors 
by 132 pins, in another match between 0|) F„,b tFam, namely 28, no jiraetlce wen 
picked five» from Buffalo and Toronto, the |nd„lg,.d ln lH,fnre the match. The day . 
I#tier won by two point» to one and 95 w„ ^,m,whni cold and wlndr, causing the 
pins, ln a similar match In Toronto they target» to lie somewhat erf»tie In their 
had won by 105 pin». The scores follow: flight consequently the score,», suffered »r.

Royal Can.— 1. 2- »■ TJ. Av. rnrd|ngly The match wa* keenly eoniest-
Good ..................... 163 157 167— o07 1» Pd from «tart In 6nl*h. and waa finally won
Wilton..............   161 187 138— *89 161 hr fhP HtanlAy* by 9 target». At the con-
Capps...................  154 156 214 — 524 175 r|„„|nn „f the match all retired to lb#
Jobnatoc..............  144 175 161— 489 160 hoiiae, where a roost enjoyable time
Sutherland..........  163 176 165— 504 166 wfla a pent. The return match wl'l he a'mt

on the grounds of the Hamilton Gnn Club
Total#............. 788 631 865—2504 |n Hamilton on Feb 24. The following-1»
Brooks Five— 1. 2. 3. Tl. Av. tbe result of the match:

J. Smith ............. 231 212 183— 826 209 : -Team Match—25 Target* per Man-
Haefner .. .. .. 188 169 133 - 469 163 Hamilton 1.3131-(B. Hlnlth, Upton and Dr.
Gahreal................ 170 132 till— 483 144 Wilson. 23 each: Dr, Ilitnt'W. P. Ttinmp-
Brooks................ ISO m 165— .342 181 son and Hunter. 22 cacti; Maxwell. Lee, G.
Gebbard............... 173 179 163— 515 172 Cline and Dr. Green/21 each; Ben It, O.

------------------ -------- Beatty. 29 each: J. Crook», Merrlmnn. C.
Total»...............  948 883 805—2636 Reid it nd A Hunt. 19 each: A Bates. Horn-
Toronto Club won 1 point, lost 2 poln'a; lug A. King. Dr. Johnston. 18 each; Wark, 

Buffalo Club won 2 points, lost 1 iaunt. 17(4 George Dean. 16; Bowron. 15; Royal. 
Toronto— 1. 2. 3. Tl. Av, 14: Bitch. 13: Barnhard, 11; P. Friend and

Boot...................... 161 140 205— 006 163 Marshall. 10 each.
Gillie» .. .............. 175 163 201— .339 179
Mct'ree .................  168 161 167- 496 166 nlnga.
Archambault .... 243 104 191— 028 209 Bm-k. J.
Fisher .., ...... 150 192 166— 508 169 field a fid Fritz, 20 each: Hulme. Marsh,

Vivian. Hawdon. »ra..Mnrrav and Townron. 
Totals .. .. ... 807 630 920- 2667 1» each: W, Wake6<ld. Hlrona, E|ey. Ho-
Buffalo— 1. 2. 3. Tl. At garth and Williamson. 18 each: Lewis, FT;

Miller............» .. 172 109 153— .324 175 Farmer. 16: Morshead and ■ Herbert 15
Beeae....................1.38 110 ...— 2<H IM each: Ingham, 14; Caabmore, 13; Booth! 12.
Boberta .. .. .... 126 ...
J. Floss 
Stoddard 
Skene ...
Smith ..

■FEMALE.
LIGHT hops* 
neeas Drug "Store, Welland Subscriber. 

An».—1. Ye* many. 2. (a) Those playing 
openly for pay,
(6) The maaqc

as In International League, 
masqueraders who play a* ama

teurs, bnt get their money 
3. Close followers of the ga 
are some.

■
just the same, 

of th) game believe thereID.
Proper Won Handicap.

San Francisco. Feb. ,10.—In bis last an- 
pee-fpree on a California track this season, 
t’loper to-day captured tbe Palace Hotel 
Haudliap In handy fashion at Oakland 
This wa# the feature event and #2u«7 went 
to the winner. Proper and Graziallo, coupl
ed In the betting as the Jennings' entry, 
ruled as favorites at even money. There 
waa little delay at the mat, and after the 
harrier went up^ Deutschland opened np a
wN*i rc"he1grLw,wc!!Ey.flC?,rn0Blo»*on,rtl|ieli i According to a New York despatch Drlv- Fifteen hundred spectators witnessed tbe 
went to the front and looked the winner er Sanders swears that Millionaire Smarh- meat exciting and Interesting game of the 
but Knapp went to work on Proper and *” #aTe him 85099 for administering m r season on Haturday night, when the ebara
the horae resiamdcd gamely to stall off enry to trotter Lou Dillon so that Ills Uorae plon 48th Highlanders re established thi-lr
Buciwk Bei'e, and won by a neck Hum M*Jnr Delmar, won the Memphis Gold,claim to the supreme title In the Officers
mat Us: • Cup. Hmathers denies the charges (ludoor Ivcagnc, and Incldenlly obtain per-

F.rst race, 4 furlong» - Plmkln, 106 (T <’■ K. G. Billings, owner of Lou' Dillon. : n'n,len,1 possesrion of tbe handsome "l'eu- 
Clsrk), eien, 1; Naiqm, 115 (Dugan), 13 to ■* on his way to New York, and It la tin- chen Cop.
19, 2: Charley Payne, 196 (Fountain), no derstood that he Is decidedly averse to anv Htanley Barradka started ont strong and
to 1, 3. Time .4834 Doric Ham McGill- psfUelpaHon In the controversy regarding : held a fair lead until the sixth, when they
R-n, lAirsen also ran. * I the #500 gold eup awarded to E. E. Hmath-|took a temporary aerial flight, which prov-

Jneond race, 7 furlong*-El Chihuahua ' er" ot *ew York, when Mr. Smather»' trot- : “«» dlaaatrona to thejr hope# when
m_.i ,h._ -, Mldinmi 109 (Clark), 3 to 1, 1: Standard, 197 iKmin- t,r' Major Delmar, defeated Lon Dillon at ,hc champions banged the sphere to allFine Bird Know at Midland. ,H-.n. ... ,ipna rvoi, irai , ITMemphis, Tenn. In Ortolier 1901 coriivrs of the building, twelve men i-ross-

M inland. Feb. 19.—The Midland Poultry. g to 'j ;; 'fime'l 28 I'loch d'Or BounVi" The Whitney * cast-off, Goldsmith with ef^ the plate and the game appeareil to liePigeon and Pet Stork Association held their fu| jVouuteliank also ran °r' B u 11 " Jack Martin rt and weighted at 115 Iba" al1 over as far as tbe*result was concurn-
•econd annual show In the town hall, Xfro r.™ 1 mflc Avoballa 107 tKnanni galloped homf In the Audulmn filing ed. But Htanley Barrack» rallied in the
Midland. Feb. 6, 7, 8. There were about y to , ,. watchful, UW (Fountain), l/to 8,ak,‘«. wnrth 82250 to the winner, at tho elghth and, after gathering in ten tollies,
6U» entries from all over ( anada. and the s ■>, Fnvora. 100 (J. Kelly), 17 to 2 3 Crescent City track on Saturday. Col. i succeeded In flelng the score at 22. Ex-
quallty was grand, particularly n Brule Tlm,. ].«. Davla, j/k. F„ Hmller, White was a vfell-backed favorite and Dn- jcltonxent and cheering at thia stage was
mss. Hocks, Wyandotte#. Orphlnglon# and Huger#, Arodon also rail lshed gamely after a hard race Lleber ’ deafening. - dn the final Innings tbe Bar-
Game*. J. E. Bennett of Toronto placed i Fourth race, 1(4 milts—Proner 11" waa "c/er prominent until the end Col rack* were retired one, two. three, Foy.
the ribbon* and gsvo entire satisfaction. ' (K,.app), even, 1; Bannock Belle 191 IJ J White,/ ('apt. Bob and Decora tloa were : the first man up for the champ* pop-filedThe large number of fancier* who visited Walsli). 10 to 1, 2; Corn Blossom," 192 i Rlw) beaten favorites. The weather waa fine I to Yoong, Darling tripled and croaaed the
the ahow all agreed that It wa* the beat 411 to 1, 3. Time 15334. Hainnieratvav and the track slow and lumpy. i rubber with the winning run on Wright *
winter show they have attended outside of timv'oiin lit* *rv—.i...ki.-a safe hit to right field.the big Guelph show. It w»« a success In ' Sanders, Deutschland also --------- After tbe game the Flnclpals repaired to
every way, and the show ha* made the Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Edlnboroiiah HO |ekl ot Rosaland Carnival, the officers' parlors w here, after A fewevent a permanency. The association are (Dugan). J ta 1, 1; Had Ham 11») Kirahiinii Reaeland. B.C., Feb. 10. -Hlxty-one and brief remark» by Major Peuehen. Q.O.B., 
now arranging their dates for next winter. 12 to lo. 2; Pickaway. 11)7 (T. Clark 1. t to 0"<' hulf /'et waa the record «kl-Jninp of donor of the cup, and Lieut. Michell, chalr-■1 3. 33me 102. Duelist Honndlv Haven j this yJar'a carnival and waa made by Torgal n-a11* tbe trophy wae presented by Mrs.

■ linn Classis Zaza Mis» 'limiter a"l»o ran koran. the champion skl-Jtimper of Can- Peneben to the winners. Manager Bright,Making: Airship Entries. i-lxth race, 1 mile and »l yardi ('tedc a,1a' To d)"'" J"“'P waa 17(4 ^feet behind J|i ntelvlng It on behalf of the champions.
Paris, Feb. 10.—The rules for tbe James y 107 (Knapp). 8tol 1' Eekersall tir' ,hl' rec"rd nf lust year, but this was due rerponded In a neat little speech, a mid up-

Gordon Bennett Aeronantle Cup fix the 1É011 ta'm 9 to 1 "• Theo Case *7’ iw’ largely to the condition of th» snow and roarlou# cheers. The trophy 1» If liestitlf il
last day for the reception of entries a< kelly) 15'to 1 3 ' Time 1 4" 1/. Christ),,» ,n ,ho further fact that Noran has been design, standing about two feet high ou uMarch 1. Trial race, will he held'Aprll 2. A Lady Gwdrich Th^lidy Bohcsla and 1,1 for a montl‘ P**‘- « was evident ro I■*«"? ebony baae and Is appropriately In-
The flr*t entry, whli-h wa* received to-dav, xSe Mighty also ran everybody that Noran wa* not ln the phy ;w tibed. It I* the most bandaome gift ever
wa* from the Italian Aeronautic Society. * * ■ - »leal trim nece*eary to maintain the record competed for that became the *ole property
which ha* eho*en Alfred von Wilier, a well- atalte Race for Horeer of ,ai,t >'e*r- 1» fact he liad atieh a fright ot ,a f°r, a *ingle seasons play,
known aeronaut, a* the pilot of It* air- t... Al vp]l Tr>/t«r * */#»n*..D#h ,n the *eem»d jump that It wa* Çrr<at h#^,or, <îUtî ^i?n0r‘ i »■ hfn L<>* Angeles, r eb. îo.—Io-day * feature Ifearei' that he wn* aerlouslv Intnrdii rm Owing to the late hour of the conclusion

p* at Ascot Park, the Woojllaud Stake*, at a after thi* he climbed to the summit and of tho l,|K gome, the eecoud contest wa*
half mile, wa* won by Horace L., at M to ; made another trv which resulted m virtivrY- withdrawn.
6, Allerlon and Hllver Htis’klug finlablng ovra- thc other two entries. " Negotiation» are on the way to tiring lire
act end and third, respectively Marita at The ski-jumping was one of the feature» champion Engineers together for next 
H to 1. and Gilpin at 10 lo 1. were the of tb, carnival and ittracted great crowds Saturday night to oppose tbe best ot the 
long priced winners. The summaries: Who cheerfully climbed well to the «,munit Officers' League for the city championship.First race. 1 mile -HberlT Bell. 110 (Jack- of Morie Pr »Vto wtin^ the daring tom and It la quite probable that Stanley Bar-
T60* 4.,.toDLu1:vE,?,no The thrro to ^tS wer/TOT^il NOT„Rn.kf& rack, may again meet the champion. In

I to 1, — » Ro< kc> llo (Miller). 1- to 1 3. chr n-pton Ole Swanson and John Johnson an exhibition contest. The former arc coni'I me 1.44(4. Bill Curtis, Retador. Tangible, cni“l"0"' ule HwaB,on ana Jobo J»hnron. ^ nt tbet tw^,u ,tm bent the champs.
Dlxelle, Katie Carewea, Stone Araiiia, --------- Their hope*'are built on the assistance of
Prlr.ee Cltiiig and Pyrrho also ran. Haeqnets. tlu lr iTaek piteber Matt Vamerim. who.

Second race, 1(4 mlles- MIsa Betty 97 Tuxedo Park. N.Y. Feb. 10.—In the owing to sleknesa. could not play on Satur- 
iIBnrsb.J V.' *■ » ÎJË11;.(Miller), 7 to opening round of the racquet championship ,day night. The score:
je. Tire Huguenot. 103 (Auhiichon), 7 to 1, fol the gold raeiinet held under the man- R- H.E.,3 Time 1.56(4- Freesla* and Bll.sf-il also agin-enf"nf the Tuxedo and Tennis Use- i Stanley BarwvHy'racks t'MFB'-YP ..............
'ran. ..... . quet Club oil the courts here to-day. Law- Stan. Barrack» 3202023 10 »—22 28 12
! Third race 1 mile and 9) yards Morlla. .ni.ee B'aterbnry of the New York Tennis Highlanders .. 1 O 3 1 3 12 2 O 1—23 23 3
97 (McDaniel), 11 to 1. 1; Embarrassment, and Raiquet Club defeated Erskine Hewitt Batteries—Young and Elmsley; Darling
?V\‘ro "''tV to}w’ "Ô*7 "f Tuxedo 3 games to 1. Waterbury won a"d McOaw.3 to 1, ». Time 1.46. Marshal Ncy. W II. th» toss and started service from the left- Two base, hits—-Darling .. Coshy 2, Ham- 

\ i'aiey, Ramus, Chimney Sweep and Roy- hand ronrt. but failed to score. Hewitt. hrr- Wright. MeGaw. Macdonald 2, Ayles-
,croft also ran. • taking the service, ran up the score to 3—0 worth. Richey. Elmslcy Gallaway. Btgg*.

fourth race, (4 mile, the Bond land and kipt the lead nntll the end of the Ar.f-ley. Three base hlts-Foy. Darll-ig.
118 *• first game, winning ont at 15-11. Hewitt. MiGaw. B'nodbridge. Meredith 2 Richey.

Allf^rjon, 115 (Swain), 10 to 1, 81 Ivor .bolus quite at homo on tho court*, out- ,Homo run*— An*lop « Rica*. Rawo* tin
* l0.i; a' played Waterbury. but after tbe first game bells-Off Young L Balk -Young. Double

.481/,. Sllvtan Dixon. I^dy A Hero. Native Waterbury became familiar with the court iplay-AuaJey (unasriated). Ireft on ba«-s-
Koiu- Valeure* Blue Bottle, Hand Malden. ,nd tcok the three following cahres The Barracks 7. 48th 11. Time of game—1.20.
Killer, Poncmah, Tony Faust. II,rot Mon. score- Lawrence B'aterbnry New Y'ork Umpires— Cadman anl Taylor.
Dalton Ray Egan. First Pirate and Marie K. mid T. Clnh. defeated Er.kliie Hewitt. -Officers' League Record-
L^hor al»<» ran. Tuyr-do T and R Club 11 — 15. i5—0 Won. Txwt. P.C.

Fifth raoo, 7 furlong*-Gilpin, KM fltook- 15- 8 15-i» ' ' 48th Highlandor# ............. 6 O l..Wf>
1 or), 10 to 1, 1; Charloy, 100 (Aubuenoni, 3 - ______ Stanley Birra»k*........... . 4 2 000
i to 1, 2: J. .F. iDonobup. 90 (8co%ilh0. 15 to __ . Our <»n> Own RtflHi......... 1 4 .200
1.3 Time 1.28%. Ebony, Hcrmitago Hip- Nation»!*’ Win *peea Shoot. Royal Grenadier» ........ 0 5 .000

ip<M-rat<‘*, Ma*o<lo, Wrouno wind Chantilly al- Tb«- regular weekly r-poon shoot of tbe
*o ran. National* wa* h<*lil on their ground* on 7Miaat#ra Van soever

Sixth rare. furlong*—Confe**or, 113 8ati rday. The high gale prevented good K»rV»i»r r»\ Foh 10 Tt-e New Zeal(I>atl*>. 7 to 10. 1; George P. Me Near. 504 secring. Home of the nr ore* were: «nSaÏÏSt foîthall team d<3ea ted Van^Otu
! (.lcrk*< n), 9 to 2, 2; Qulndam. 95 (Preston) First, 15 targets-H. Cnrmoody 13. Dr. 5 ,* tA a Th» n2w
25 to 1. 3. Time 1.22. Revolt. Vaiencla*, Jordan 12. J, Ros* 12, A. (iould 11, R. S^«.S fLt
Colonel Bronston and Haudstorm nl*4, ran. Gould 11, II. Avtwton 10, J. Wil’iara* 10. C.

--------- IlisrrlFon 10. C Mougenel 10. O. Homier an?, thfJr \e%m 7°rk Al JJÎ ^
OTTAWA ICE RACES. W, C. Wright 9. J. H.lbberi, 9, J. Mongen.d ^^rrolden,Jordan ^^Ht.nfjred

" ’ • . V _____ slty of California, together with members
i K. * It., Montreal Horse, Wins Five 

Mile Dnsb.

PAID FOR VETE- 
-Cd. Box 43. B orld. Hockey Ip British Colemhie.

Rowland, Feb, 11.—Tbe final game In the 
Intermediate hockey series to decide the 
Intel nudiste championship was played tills 
afternoon between Rossiand and Nelsai# 
and resulted In a score ot 5 to 4 jn favor 
of Rotsland. It was a fast and clean 
game, and kept the spectators cheering 
from start to finish.

The one-mile championship race waa won 
by John Donah ne, tbe present champion, 
with A. McQueen second. Time 3.17.

After a struggle which lasted from 8.31) 
until 11,30 to-night between tbe Rossiand 
and Nelson hockey teams, tbe question of 
the championship of British Columbia 
remains unsettled, for each side made, two 
goals and neither could score after that, 
altho the play waa extended considerably 
beyend the time that usually constitutes .a 
game.

Total........(ON bu) r nousE-
tore flimit ure. old 
rae, picture*, etc. ‘ ; 
photic Main 2182.

INDOOR BASEBALL FINALS.Grand
Highlanders Again Win Champion

ship of Officer»' Leagne.' THE IIYDRAV- 
ipany, would Ire to 

a card to Box 53, 
■ tockholder.

Gosslii of the Torf.

YCLBS, 200 TO 
cle Munson. 21V «tillwirda; Hkeen, centre; Holdswortb and 

White, defence.
Toi gola* 162): Hlevert and Mcllvcny, for

ward#: Miller, centre; Walker and Moya, 
deforce.

TONGOL49 BEAT HARRIERS.

Lx CLAMP FENC0 
teyenaou, agent, 20 ■Fast Game of Basketball on Satur

day Resulted In Score of 62-41.

Stanley# (5221 Dunk. 23; McGill. Jvn- 
22 each: 

: P. Wake-
In a gcod hard game of basketball on 

Saturday night, the Tongolas defeated the 
Beat End Harriet's by 62—41, which puts 
them very close to the Intermediate chaffT-

Q n r bee Outclassed Sh
Quebec, Feb. 10.—Quebec Hockey Cl ib 

won to-night, defeating the Shamrocks 14 
to 8. The game was a one-alded affair, 
Quebei- outclassed the Shamrock* at all 
stages. Shamrocks put np a hard game In 
tbe fit St half, but In the second they were 
rot In It, tbe only feature of the game 
being Jordan and Power»- close combina
tion. They were responsible for the high 
acre, Quebec had H toy ley, an Interme
diate, on tbe wing, who put up a good 

For the Shamrocks Murphv and 
Henesaey were the stars on the forward 
line, and Armstrong at rover played strung, 
but could not cope with Quebec's rushes. 
There wa# a good-sized crow ode cpsf 
There was a good-sized erwod of specta
tor». The game was clean all thru, about 
alx men being put off for minor offences.

Ottawe Downed Victoria.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—At the Arena on 

Haturday night Ottawa defeated the Vic
torias by a acore of 10 to 4, thus giving

rocks Hawdon. Jr,, and Tnrp, 
K. Thompson. 21 each

IR DOG. BLACK 
v raorf» black than 
U* «lcr-la n#. Pbon« p!«r *hlp. Tli#* fir*t half wa* v#*ry close, 

both tcz.in* showing a tendency to rough It. 
Thl* wa* Vogan** tirdt game thl* *ea*on. 
H# li-worth and White played fast ball for 
the Wcet End, Hold*worth'* eheeklng be
ing on(t ot the feature* of the gaine. The 
Tongola* were slow at flr*t, but their coni- 
bii a Mon Improved a* the game progreniMd 
•ud tbe half ended 24 29 In their favor.

In the Recoud p#-rtod the Harrier* "ot 
an ay to a good Htart and were *oon two 
point* In the lead, but the (’entra• hoy* 
attlcd down and by *omv pretty combina
tion play* once again obtained a lead. In 
thl* half the guarding of Walker and 
Moya sia* a tenture. McIIveny played a 
•tiong game, eltho he had hi* lip badly cut 
which delayed thc ga me *ome minute*. 
Both Mille/ and Xlev *rt played fa*t. heady 
ball every minute of the. game. The boy* 
will r< *t until Tuesday, when they will 
play their first senior game with Brant
ford. The line-up:

Harriers (41).: Jlimns and Vogan, for-

V
------ 126 126

140 ...   149 149
... 185 214— 399 2 o'

198 S r Company held Its annual meeting at
the King Edward Saturday afternoon. 
Representatives were present from 
Plainfield, N. J.; St. Louis, Mo., and 
otheg U- 8. cities.

Mr- Reid, manager of the Winnipeg 
branch, reported that prospects ln the 
Northwest were good. The company 
recently opened a branch ln Montreal, 
which ha* been a success. The com
pany is now shipping engine* and mill* 
to all parte of the world.

'NAI„
Held Aonaal Meeting.

The Ontario Wind Engine and PumpFa ND SCHOOL ifi 
ha* ever been con- 
inromparuble wit* 

■•articular*. 9 Ada

gnmo.

N<
.6.-

IGlobe **d Kllgoura Win.

urday aftemoou, Tbe Glebe winning by fjQ 
pin* and Kllgoura by 286 pin*. Follow!»* 
âte tbe scores: •

Warwick Bros, k Butter—
Burkholder ..
Iiicbaidson ...
Rcl/erifcon ....
Reid............. .
Steterson ....
E. rJukes ...

NTB, PBB8TON 
idtr new mans 
out; mineral he 
r. J. W. Him* ». proprietor» ed7

85
'.ORNER WILTON 

[enlarged, remodel- 
light, «team heat- 

I onbilftj and tw« 
mprletor.

.. 192 
. 220 213191 1.YÏ—538 

210—043 190 205 175- 570
18» 211 250-853
236 215 202—653

204 100-543

TO CURE COLDS.

ONLY A 
Common Cold

Don’t Dose the Stomach With 
Deadtng Mixtures — Use Na- 
ture'e Remedy, Oatarrhozone.

There la no remedy 
to compare with Ca- 
tarrhozone for winter 
Ills such as coughs, 
colds, catarrh and 
lung trouble, as a trial 
will quickly prove.

Oatarrhozone Inhal
er can be convenient
ly carried In the vest 
pocket, and at the 
first ahlver or sneeze 
1» ready for use. In 
this way colds are 

stopped before they settle on the lungs 
or develop Into Catarrh.

If used occasionally Oatarrhozone 
will keep the throat and lungs ln a 
healthy condition and prevent you 
from taking cold. It is of great as
sistance to the voice, and Invaluable 
to singers, ministers and public speak-

Xo family should be without Oa
tarrhozone. It is a safe-guard against 
sickness, and a protection against big 
doctor's bill». The one dollar outfit 
contains sufficient treatment to cure 
a thousand colds, and Is a cheap and 
economical remedy for general use.

Miss Clara B. Colby of London, 
Ont., writes, “I had a continuous cold 
ln the head for years, and never used 
anything giving such quick results as 
Oatarrhozone. I am delighted at last 
to find a remedy that positively cures 
colds. I strongly advocate Catarrho- 
zone; It cures every time.”

Don't fall to try Oatarrhozone. You 
will get your money's worth, and more. 
Colds last just about ten minutes af
ter Oatarrhozone Is breathed deeply 
Into the lungs and exhaled through 
the nostrils. Complete outfit costs only 
one dollar. Sample size 25c. Sold hy 
druggists or by mall from N. C. Poi
son 4k Co.. Kingston, Ont, or Hartford, 
Conn., U.8.A. i

OKNF.R QUEEN 
In; dolJar-flitjr pel
rietor.

.. 170
Total .......
Globe—

Chinn ..........
Tanner ,
Beer ...
Hayes....................
Parke» ...................
R. L'vsbman .....

Total ....... . ..
K'lgcurs—

Shu t ......................
Qrsyle..................
T. hierenson .........
Dickie 
Elliott 
Wallace .

......... 3000

FOUR 
DAYS 
MORE

- WINCHESTER 
■eeta — European 

Boumegoua. Pro
.. 173 222 215- 610

201 214 226-641
.. 168 10» 182—510
.. 222 183 216—621

248 2.45—710
194 196-603

1
BUT rr BECOMES A SERIOUS 
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA. BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or COM-

YONGE-HTBBBT. 
Rate, gl.fi*.

... 227 

... 213
“B-tJP-TO-DATR 

[\ Pirllaraeat an* 
n aœy.
ITORONTO. CAN- 
aated. earner King 
h heated; el-ctyle- 
n« with bath and
82.10 per day. O.

1J ......3695
. 220 22» 294—649

238—053 
174—562 
237-685 
294-635 
192-636

le 189 226 
202 206 
213 235 
226 206

SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.
■'M Get rid of it at ones by taking

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

•nothing actios, and in tbs racking, per
sistent cough, often preseat in Coneamptive 

it give# prompt and sun relief, la 
Aathsto and Bronchitis it is •* sucoeesfal 
remedy, rendering breathing easy i 
natural, enabling tea sufferer to enjoy 
freshing sleep, and often «fleeting » per
manent cmre.

We do not claim that it trill cars Con
sumption in th* advanced stags*, hot U 
taken in time it trill pressât It reaching 
that stage, and will give the greatest relief 
to the port sufferer from this terrible 
malady, *

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get tbe genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pin* tree* the trad* mark.

Mr. Wm. 0. Jenkins, Spring LAs, 
Alt*., writes t “I had a very bad osid 
settled on my lung*. I bomght two bottlee 
of Dr. Wood’s Norwa 
only required one to 
never met with soy el"

Price 88 eta.,

... 211 235»
Our sale positively ends February 15th. Until

Thursday night you can save twenty "five per cent»
on Our regular prices by placing your order for a

II Total .....
Extras—

H. Stevenson .............. 228 203 151-679
Tbon aon ..................... 154 189 161—464

. 236 216 211-663

. 213 208 291-622
.......... 190 171 235- 696
........... 181 204 227-612

..... 3842iv.s?g?3
■os door. Turebuff

1:
Meehan .........
Feigvson .......
Mc Dm aid .... 
Bagsley ....

QUEEN RTRier 
one dollar UPres.

HtONTO QUERN 
first class service.

'with
nd two

Tailored Suit or Overcoat Total ... .............3566;
ers.1 Wort* Awtrolled Rears.

The World rollers played a friendly game 
with The News on tbe Temple alleys Hat
urday, winning by 51 pins, with tbe splen
did average of 627. Score:

News—
Kirkpatrick .
Oliver ..........
ftcthd-rlflDfl # «
A. Elliott ..
Y. Elliott ...
Williams ....

Average-618 56.
World—

James ......
Barttdo ....
Williams ...
Wilson .......
Findlay ....
Cameron ...

Average 627. Total ..........

hath a), par-
dollars » This means that you have a chance to pro

cure high-class custom-made clothing at half 
the prices charged by many tailors. We have 
a most-extensive range of choice fabrics.

Every garment made by -us is perfect in 
style and finish, and is suited to the weare/s 
figure. We are “ tailors of taste. ”

'RING.
J93 212 217—622
183 290 24ÎMKM.... 22S 171 19313(0

........... 246 20B 170-619
........... 248 152 225-625

225 173 234-632

Total ........................3713

222 255 180- 666
. 167 221 247- 635
.. 213 2tSl 2fB—622 

190 236 185-601
204 238 207- 649
197 202 192—591

AND COLLEGE- , .1
Ifsigoer and 
the highest ese*0 
ialtj.

of tfre fsfulty Intereetfd Jn 
Tie**^(1 tbe game and we§-e 
prweed with It. A* a result It Is likely 
that the game will be adopted by the two 
universities.

stbletb *, wtt- 
famrably lm-Champion Robson will return to morrow 

night In plenty of time for his race with 
Morris, Wood* here this week.- PORTRAIT J 

24 West Klsg- fM I Ottawa, Feb. 10. - (Special.)—Fast exelt- 
! lug rs < e* and another word crowd m.*trke<l 
the cUwlng d*y of the <\<\U.A. meet- The 

: fertvre of the e*r«| wn* tin* ilvn-mllf «lash.
In which R. and R.. a Montreal horse, car
ried off first honor*. Conduct of Port 
Rowan was the favorite, ebe having w#.n 
In rt • or«l time last y'—r

aras?âfflSt5r-:5 DR. SHOOH RHEUMATICTorn-to. took fourth money winning the 
first two heat*, mid Roger. J. Nesbitt, 

j roi.to, got second lu the 2.25. Rc’ey B.,

Aato Race* Postpoaed.
eh. 11.—Owing to a herd rain, 

which fell this morning and continued fit
fully during the dfcy, the course over 
which the 100 and 300-mile automobile race* 
were to here been run was spoiled for fast 
speeding and the event* were postponed 

i until to-morrow. Excursionist* who Jour- 
ineyed to various point* along the route to 

tw5°i2a.Ty wnt,’h th* contest, were greatly disappoint' mggiMts. :ed at the postponement.

Hava»Get Hy Free Book—Rheumatism
It tolls about Rheumatism, shout the cense*, the 
way to live to evoid and free the system of rheu
matic poisons—even in desperate cases—with

nHfivansIDS.

CROWN TAILORING CO.,N, BARRISTK*. 
iblle. 3# Vletsrla- 
(4 per cent-___ »

80 LlCS

|'<'H»lll.it’q Mil 'W-
......... 3764

y fins Syrap botit

' ~ * *' . . tH

HIshlMdrra' Rail.re Won.
The Highlanders defeated the Asrlnnr 

Bafnrdav afternoon. Score:
Highlanders—

Wright............

38 to 40 Adelaide West./-
9 Qoshsj 

eet Baft, comH
Monty to toâfc sat*. TABLETS1*0-

Asylnro - -
673 Krickmore..........569

an-

im -i.t!
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cars are crowded with naeeengerer. The 
Grand Trunk la charging three and one- 
quarter cent# on one of It# meet pro
fitable sections. The Canadian Pacific 
Is charging four cents west of Winni
peg, and yet It# trains are often split 
in two to accommodate the number of 
passengers. The Canadian M.P '# seem 
afraid of their lives when the question 
comes up at Ottawa. By a little activ
ity the Manitoba legislature have seem
ed a maximum rate of three cents in 
that province, and that Is better than 
Ontario.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wants th<* ques
tion of passenger rates left to the rail
way com mission! No sal I way com
mission would deal with so large a ques
tion—parliament must deal with it as 
the legislatures In the State# have dealt 
with It. Sir Wilfrid thinks more of 
the support of the 
does of the people who travel on the 
roads.

Ohio and Indiana are the states of 
cheap railway travel, cheap trolley tra
vel and cheap telephones. In Canada 
these public boons are conspicuous by 
their absence. Still something interest
ing ought to happen at the coming 
session'st Ottawa. •

SPECIAL HAT SALE. Nervous Exhaustie <*T. EATON C?_...Three Dozen Soft and Stiff Hate,
up to 3.00. To clear....................

Two Dozen Soft and Stiff Hate, regular
up to 2.00. To clear............................60c

On# Dozen Silk Hate, medium and full 
shapes, regular 6.00 and 6.00. 
clear..

Assortment Tweed Fedoras and Soft Felt 
Hats. To clear.

regular
..1.00 <L

One month***” “ “

F®ur months “ «
Three months ”
One month «

ci-
rriiü^sv -^dt,,Ks. v-7.
«■gjwmisa ^v.îrViîVh.0:^.

One of the foremost Medical Authorities, Dr. 
J. Leonard Corning, Member of the Academy 
of Medicine and other Medical Associations, 
says, in his most interesting treatise, “BRAIN 
REST”: “Of VIN MARIANI I need hardly 
speak as the medical profession is already well 
aware of its virtues. Of all tonic preparations 
ever introduced to the notice of the profession, 
this is undoubtedly the most potent for good in 
the treatment of exhaustive and irritative con
ditions of the centrâl nervous system. "

DURING THE PAST « TEARS, THOUSANDS OF 
MEDICAL WRITERS HAVE PUBLISHED

appreciations or the
WORLD-RENOWNED 

FRENCH TONIC.

STOBB CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P. M.To
Landlord is the Primary Obstruction 

to Fair Deal in Industrial 
Competition.

...a 6o*.no
i »

EXTRAORDINARY COLLAR EVENTl.oo
26o.75

25 Three Dozen English Tweed snd Bearer 
Cloth Ceps, regular np to 1.26. To
das 60c

Clearing 10,800 “Laascart** Collars at 5c EachThat the principle of private owner
ship of land was responsible at tho 
bottom for all the Ills to which theWREYFORD & CO- Just because of slight imperfections in the laundry 

work the maker was willing to part with them for a 
mere fraction #f their worth, and you reap the benefit

The Looscarf is probably the most desirable of all the 
popular high turndown collars. A little pocket on 
the inside of the band at the back receives the collar 
button. Then the collar is so constructed that the outer 
band springs away from the inner one. The tie is thus 
left perfectly free to be drawn around smoothly and easily.

»wtt»tig rets# ea application. Address 
THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canada.
°<£<*?' Royal comer. Ji 

■Hast North. Telephone No. 965.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
. Advertisements snd subscription» ere rw 
sewed through any responsible advertising

8t*U*
kîîi^tt0*ül"J et tk*

Windsor Hall .. ............j....Montreal.
» .Y*0.1? «•» ..................Montreal

St- John at. ... Qnebec*
,0Be» ...................... Buffalo.

glicott Square News Bund .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and til hotels and newsdealers.
gt Denis Hotel .................  New Tort
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearbora-st.

......... Chicago,
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
£• A McIntosh........  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

86 KINO WEST
HIS WINDOW DISPLAY. cause of labor is heir was the conten

tion of John Z. White of Chicago before 
a large meeting, held in the Labor 
Temple yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. 
E. Starr wa# chairman.

For centuries, Mr. White said, there 
had been a struggle for the freedom 
of the Individual, having result in the 
abolition of serfdom And of chattle 
slavery, but while land was held aa 
the private property of the tew, no 
man could produce anything of value 
without coming to terms with the 
landowner. It was true that the 
■workman looking for a job applied to 
a business firm, not a landlord, but 
that business could not be running 
without the Arm having compacted 
with the landowner for a site. Hence 
the landlord was the primary Obstruc
tion. It was a fact that lay at the 
bottom of all industrial affairs.

The speaker asserted that capital 
could not be brought Into use without 
advancing the wages of labor, pro
vided the market was free. A capi
talist with the means of promoting an 
Industry on a large basis would have 
to offer to another capable of carrying 
on that industry In a smaller way a 
greater share of hi# profita than the 
latter could Individually secure, In or
der to get his services. As successive 
competitors sprang up, each equipped 
with the Improved devices

Did anybody tell them that three- 
fourtbe of the power of the falls be
longs by divine right to Canada? Why 
should this commercial delegation, so 
potential for profitable trade, see Ni
agara from only one side, and be given 
the impression that Canada cuts no 
figure ^pywayf Of course, it 1» not 
the business of the non-philanthropie 
gentlemen who have entertained the 
Chinamen to expatiate on the capabili
ties of Canada. That lrfor ourselves to 
do. Why didn't Canada make a real 
bid for a tour of inspection, immigra
tion laws or no Immigration laws? All 
that the’ delegation will know about 
Canada 'will have been learned at -Ni
agara—from the wrong side—and at 
Windsor. To Windsor may they come, 
but no farther- Occasion ought some
times to be taken by the hand by the 
Laurier government—even if sometimes 
it is a Chinese hand.

Anna Gould. having cast off her count, 
who'll the poor chap get now to sew 
his buttons on?

Zionist Overseer observes that Dqwie 
has failed. The overseer must be short
sighted or he would have discovered 
that years ago.

In other words. DaJrymple, the Glas
gow expert.-says public ownership is 
all right, but he wouldn't like to trust 
the Chicago politicians with ft

Dowie'e "failure." however, is not 
personal. He Is now enjoying himself 
in the south with the money hi* dupes 
gave him and Is in. no danger of star
vation.

The success of the mayor’s reception 
would have been complete if the street 
railway company had not been too 111 
with a twisted neck to put In an ap
pearance. —

railways than he' i

r
Early, Tuesday, is the time to avail your- ' 

self of this matchless opportunity. Heights : 
i i-2 to 2 i-2 inches. Round and square 
corners. Sizes 12 to 17. Regular value 
12 1-2C. Clearing price....................................

Vin Mariani1 5c• /. I A CHINESE FIZZLE.
There Is tournlng the United tSites 

the greatest delegation of commercial 
travelers' that has ever come out vt 
Eastern Asia. It la composed of a 
score of commissioners, sent abroad by 
the Emperor of China to examine the 
industrial methods of the western 
white man, with a view to learning 
how to adapt the latent commercial 
powers of a nation of over four hun
dred million souls to the methods of 
the greatest tool-users in the world, 
and how to promote trade between 
peoples of oriental and occidental 
crigin.

In the United States they are being 
shown all the wonders of twentieth 
century machinery with the thoroness 
which distinguishes the Yankee when 
he has got something to blow about. 
On Saturday they were at'Niagara 
Falls to view a majestic work of ma
ture and tp inspect some interesting 
factories. The following extract from 
yesterday's Buffalo Express is enter
taining—and It is more:

U a. m.—Campbell v. Croil; re Harsha 
Rex v. Andrews; Turner v. Eus tes; 
Williamson v. Parry Sound; Toronto 
Boit Company y. Le Page.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
11 a. m.—Bank of Montreal v. Scott 
(continued); Keown v. Pere Marquette; 
McKay v. Toronto Railway Company; 
Toronto v. Toronto Railway Company; 
Wallace v. Temlskaming and North
ern Railway; Cartwright and Knight 
v. Town of Napanee.

Toronto non-jury lelttings—Peremp
tory list, before the Hon. Justice Clute, 
at 11 a, m.—Barr v. Riddell; Clarke v. 
Riddell; Gee v. Toronto; Macdonald v. 
Plummer; Hives v. Pepper; Saskatch
ewan v. Moore.

I: MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.
t

•T. EATON C°:/ limited

190 YONCB ST., TORONTO
all THE SPACE THEY NEED.

The World cglls special attention to 
the extracts given elsewhere from the 
1904 government report of the Union 
Life Assurance Company, and offers 
plenteous space to the directors to eluci
date their figures, and to the 
intendent of insurance to say whether 
the peculiarities of the statement he 
has published are included In “all mat
ters connected with insurance” on 
which parliament has directed him to 
report specially to the minister ot 
finance.

Hull Manufacturer Who Did Not Let 
Misfortune Deter Him From 

Building Anew.
!An «H-dsy food for everybody all the yeer round!

SHREDDED
wheat™

super- , . „ he himself
used in business, he would, to retain

AKAT®1'* V8» PROFESSIONAL. Ottawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Ezra hie monopoly, have to give a larger
Editor World-------rButJer EddF’ Hull's industrial prince. and Jar*er "hare of his own profita.
-traitor World: I have read with _ 1 But it was the fact that land wasn't
I Jilts

SSSKScStSthem for sale, or teaches the art ct two weeks *go, tho he had been ailing ~ WJ?° ™^kes * etave was
needlework, while an amateur is cne for about a year. As a matter of fact, wh£ made a wturon UnA i v "JL * «î ,”22

ïüWitrrtht rztrace hi*dec,,ne to the bi* h ^t^'aboriho“id^i‘"
in her own house, or chooses to exhibit ,n 1900' when his Immense Industries tne tu|l value of what it produced- At 
them. I fancy the majority of those were completely destroyed. Always a present, the proceeds went to two great 
who exhibit also use them in home man °f great vitality and undaunted Iunde- One belonged to the landowners 
decoration. One .paper said four *n«rgy, he immediately commenced the I arid the otller to the employer, 'j 
ladles cleaned up meet of the work of rebuilding his mills, but the The beet way to bring this about
prizes, not only at Toronto, but at ____________ wa* to take taxation off the product
most of the country fairs. I xmld ---------------- and Plac« R upon the land, said the
name fifty, ‘or more, women who make speaker, who went on to declare that
a practice of exhibiting at fairs, and freedom would be lost to the people if
many of them at Toronto. I have been they had to depend for the representa-
a close observer of such work for many tion of their views entirely upon the
years and I have taken much pleasure I men they sent to the legislative bodies,
in studying It, both from the completed But this was not so.
work on exhibition, as well as carefully The speaker cited the effect produc-
gleanlng information from such liters- ed by the overwhelming decision of
turc as I have access to. I take it -hat five to one in favor of municipal own-
the ability to produce with colored silk eiship of Chicago's street car system,
a good Imitation of the natural .Mower While the vote had been laughed at
is somewhat of an accomplishment in at first, and the claim made that ït
the art of needle painting, and if I can had no mandatory effect and meant
acquire sufficient skill to be awarded nothing, the verdict, several times re-
three first prizes, still, I refuse to ts peated, had now brought Chicago to
pitchforked into a class called pro- the very edge of owning the car linesfessional. Compared with some rve and Judge gD^n \ad* S elected
made <mly a few exhibits at Toronto,. mayor on that platform- Mir While
and for three years only. One lady referred to the local street car" and sis
tinuouslmonopolies as conditions that «mld*be 
know of another^case*1 where a "lady Thf^e^o^'the m.ent ,
ïï^*anndnrte'nt~ tSZZ “ man paint^hl. tZÂi trab
or'ataToron,o ~r mân^ ?ea™eX^nre l n!tehb£ "toT t£ Z

are seven classes with cash prizes ift T 8amt‘ ^ ,eÇal *n"
ladies' work at .Toronto, with nearly w th the right be-
one hundred and fifty sections, but a , üf!"* dîsm^wm,v?’ hv terr^e?, n;
few years ago exhibitors were Umlted-------------------- ----------------------------- heawl!d H d mak.e ,a h*'1 of
to entries in only six sections of each 7 t wa* J® opinion given
class, a maximum of forty-two, so decline in hie physical powers was I mL * , drew a p,lcture
that three first prizes in a possible noticed shortly after. He was Ife the î!îf ow"ln* corner lots and
forty-two entries is simply tyrannical, office last on Jan 26. the. aW’fatlon. * new arrival might be
One paper said one of the ladles took His Industries at Hull embraced 27 ** makl.ng arrangr-ment# with
twenty-one first prizes last year. If mills, enjploying 2000 bands, and manu- rt7laln "lthln ,lght
that Is true, she must have had a facturing paper, matches wooden- ^ th i white tiirone. 
sufficient number of entries, and her I ware and kindred articles ’ The nro- , c^r,e R1»h,eo-enees-
work was, in the estimation of the duct of the match factory alone was Clvlc r|ffhteou»ness" wa# discussed 
judges, of the requisite quality. Twenty- 62-000,000 matches a day X "* 3* bF Mr- White at Jarvls-street Unitar- 
one first prizes don’t cost the exhibition ; jn his career he had n Ian Church In the mo,rnlng. It was con-
any more If paid to one person, than : being burned out comnletelv ’ tended that the same high Ideals of
If one first were paid to each of twenty-; A wldow and one da„Lht«r «r. honor’ truth and duty which were 
one exhibitors. In such a case the re-1 Bessy, survive him Mrs nL. t accepted as a standard for private life 
sponsibillty rests upon the exhibitors at „regent , "'should be equally adhered to In ?ub-as to quality of work, and the judges | and hT- onlv sôn be^. Jr “=• municipal and national life,
as to their ability and honesty In I name ând liled witXim. his I °«d had placed mankind In the

being dead ' * *ath<r world- and had given him physical,
mental, spiritual and moral

MADE IN CANADA el Ike 
cklcwN 0s laris wkest, 
ilna-cHlul isd draws la. 
la lias garai sired» is list 
the least dsiicsis »!•■•«* 
*aa taka eg Hi itriHtk- 
Shrill sresertlei.

TRI8CUIT for Toa*

NEW C. P. STOCK ISSUE.
\The Canadian Pacific Is to issue a 
new block of stock—forty millions’ 
worth of It- The stock to-day is worth 
over 170. The new stock will be Issued 
at par to present stockholders. A hun- 
dred-dollar share will bring in a hun
dred dollars from the shareholder; If 
issued to the public on the open mar
ket It would bring In 150 at least. In
stead of getting in forty millions of 
capital, the company would obtain over 
sixty millions. Sixty millions will build 
half as much more track and Improve
ments as forty millions will build.

But the road, the traffic, will have to 
pay as much dividend on the forty 
millions got from the shareholders as 
it would on dxty millions got from a 
new public.

Isn’t it a beautiful watermelon that 
is going to be cut for the shareholders 
at the expense of the people, whose 
traffic goes over the line? 0, wise 
directors! O, lucky sbareholdersT O, 
impotent elector !

Public ownership is the only cure 
of this, as it is of many of the evils 
of private-owned transportation sys
tems.

The curtain of indifference
drawn over every countenance. -Su
ture at her grandest was not able 
to wrinkle a Mongolian face into a 
glint of emotion.

"Of the power houses—tell us of 
them,'' asked the Prince Tsai Chen, 
thru his chosen interpreter.

The hosts grew eloquent, and the 
interpreter was plied with descrip
tions. Here the Niagara Falls 
Power Company discharged its tail- 
race water that had done service to 
mankind in producing for his use 
the power of 100,000 horses. There 
the Hydraulic Power and Manu
facturing Company had done a 
similar work, ' adding half this 
amount of power to the benefit of 
man. There, across the river, was 
the Ontario Power Company's 
plant. Power developed at that 
spot was shortly to be sent to 
Syracuse, a big city, 150 miles 
away.

There was a slight arching of 
Chinese eyebrows and a few ag
glutinate grunts. The interpreter 
was requested to have the message 
repeated. Power wag to be sent 
from there to Syracuse, 160 miles 
away. The answer was correct.

Prince Teal Chen's face expressed 
a slight—very slight-degree of 
wonder- Then the curtallpof 
posure fell again, and the little 
eyes hid in their own depths.

The viceroy wanted to know 
things. So did the viceroy's son- 
6o did General Tao and a half- 
dozen others. If the Chinese 
play Twenty Questions, they are 
undoubted successes. Interpreters 
formed in a hollow square, it was 
the time of knowing things, 
interrogation points studded the 
talk as huckleberries compose a 
deep huckleberry pie. How high 
were the falls? Who discovered 
them? Why? What good was Can
ada to Great Britain? Why did not 
the cousin germane of the 
Way, Roosevelt, 
was he going to do ft?
Behold, then, twenty Chinamen, each 

exalted In his own land, gazing across 
the waters to the Canadian shore, and 
being told of the generation and 
mission of power from the 
far-distant cities. They 
business and not to

BISCUIT for Breakfast.
Send for the "Vital Queetioa Cook Book." postpaid.

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Nl.f.r. Fall, ont 
Toronto Office, S3 Church St" °nt*

Mocha, 45c lb.
Michle & Co., Limited

Mr. Whitney ts not bothering hie 
head over the situation In North To
ronto, but he would like someone to 
tell him who the Grit candidate is 
going to be.

J
■A56th ANNUAL statement

Mr. Whitney refuses to hear any more 
deputations, but the patronage com
mittee has one line of communication 
open, namely, the telephone. The call 
is Main 5800; ask switchboard for Mr. 
Whitney's personal phone.

Issues General Invitation to Policy- 
Holders to Go to New York 

at His Expense. /Etna Life-

Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

MORGAN 0. BULKELEY, President

Washington, Feb. 10—Thomas W.
Lawson has bearded the president in 
the White House, hoping to get him 
to take a public position with regard 
to the insurance crimes in New York.

Whether he was successful or not. 
the Boston financier would not say, 
but It was evident from the dubious 
smile that played around his mouth, 
when asked as to the president’s atti
tude, that he bad no hopes from that" 
quarter.

Mr. Lawson said, after his White 
House visit, that, determined a» Mr.
Hughes was to get at the facts in the 
Insurance scandals, he was held in 
check by the Armstrong committee, 
for the reason that the Republican 
party in the state could not afford to 
have made public Its associations with 
the real big offenders who were back 
of the infamous things done with the 
moneys of the corporations in the elec
tions of President McKinley and Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The sop that was thrown to tho 
public, said Mr. Lawson, was the de- Life Insurance in force
gradation of the McCalls, McCurdys Jan. 1, 1906. ............. 250 SM 111 AS
and Hydes—the salaried puppets of the Oeirisfee fan A la ...... '
companies—while the Rockefellers, the 11x8111
Morgans, the Ryans and the Rogerses r.... . I
were unsmirched even in the faintest t ItlsAsfA... 7,675,466.11
way in the official records. Ouerenlw fund In exeen

Hughes Held Back. if Lf|il Rsqzlremsntt.. 6,266,722.81
Lawson declares that these are the Bald p„|irv Haidar, alaea____ »

men that he Is after In the steps that a,U FOIICy 11010678 61000 6lg66l«
ho Is taking to have the policyholders 161160,
give their proxies to men of 
en ce and unimpeachable character. He

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH 
ROOSEVELTf 1

Lincoln Steffens’ Washington corre
spondence to The Chicago Record-Her
ald:

Something serious is the matter here. 
The lobbies are active and anxious. 
There was talk—for one brief moment 
—of bribery; cash bribery—with money 
—In Washington! But that faded into 
a mere report (traced to two pretty 
good authorities) of mere corruption 
with mere mining stock, and the inter
est ceased, A rebellion in the house 
against the speaker-boss persists, how
ever, and while the senate seems to me 
to chat along, serene, sure and as beau
tiful as sever, the look-outs In the press 
gallery «wear they can see signs of 
commotion In the depths even of the 
most dignified legislative body on earth. 
The White House still is the storm 
tre. We supposed this to be due-to the 
fact that the president Is the president 
but the friends of the senate complain 
that Theodore Roosevelt is more than 
president. He is.

What is the matter, then?
The secret must lie In the things he 

is trying to get done. What are they’ 
They are many, but among them are 
three pieces of legislation which big 
special interests are opposing; the 
statehood bill, the Philippine tariff bill, 
and a bill to regulate railroad rates.

Now 1 don’t know the merit* of these 
bills, not yet; nor do I care much about 
them. The point for the present is 
that the president thinks they are In 
our interest and the friend* of the sen
ate think we think so. They believe 
we are behind the president. Whether 
we are or not is another question This 
Is certain :

“They” fear that we are. What else 
can be the meaning of the great Wash
ington question. "Is the president’s 
popularity waning?" They think the 
president represents us. meaning vnu 
and me and the man In the street-^-all 
of us. who don't want anything but a 
square deal. 8

And that's

LIABILITY, AND HEALTH INSURANCE.
Assets, Jan. 1, 1906 ... $ 79.247,564.» 
Premium receipts in 1908 13,728,616.61
lotérNl snd other r#» *

ceipts in 1906............... 3,231.656.66
Total receipts in 1906...- 16.960,476.51 
Payments to policy bold- l

•rein 1906 ..................... t,766,166.17
Legal Reserve os Policies,

and all claims ............. 69.956,781.51
Special Reserve In addi

tion to Reserve above
flrtn................. f............  2,215,316.66

Life Insurance issued,
1906 — *Bd P*ld ,orle

com-BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
General support from representative 

public bodies who have the power Is 
justly due those responsible^or thé ap
proaching pieeting in Toronto of the 
British Medical Association. Than this 

• °» society has a more honorable re
cord, and it gives place to none other 
In the civilized

ever

The
world. Originally 

formed at Worcester on July 19,’ 1832, 
Its original title of the Provincial 
Medical and Surgical Association 
changed at Birmingham in 1856 so that

was! cen-
Mllky 

annex It? Whenthe August meeting will complete the 
first half century under its present 
name. Among the objects for which it 
was established are the collection of use
ful information; the Increase of know
ledge; Investigations Into the history, 
origin and conditioning factors of en- 

• demie and epidemic diseases; the ad
vancement of medico-legal science, and 
the maintenance of the honor and re
spectability of the profession.

The association numbers about 20,- 
000 members, and gives upwards of 
*7500 a year in aid of scientific in-

awarding prizes. Some exhibitors, who
have experience, claim that the new Th. ,
regime compares very unfavorably day afternoon when ,1P ace °.n Mon" I which, being obeyed brought bappi-
wlth the time when Mrs. Howard seem- h. . . , ,w,h1n _tke remaln* will nege and _ood These laws did lot
ed to try. and In. their estimation op- ’ ken to Bristol, Vt-, for burial. llmlt themrelves to the individu!?, but

,n'yT:JmeZng THE «HOST of OPPORTUNITIES «tended out to all human society.

stZL’riTrss — -
it would be se?n that man^ibtiore 1 T* C Robinette, K.C.. occupied Ihe ml**w^JusTm hi',6"ug

!tc" careTSff " far hmore ,'halr at yesterday's meeting 0f the to God. * * *
flret prizes v n three j Canadian Temperance League in Mas- I Ignorance and vice in cities e

One Who is Interested. *ey HaI1’ and the singer was Madame fj?11“*® f£Lout the ldeae
MEMBERS WHO TAKE Offices f*bert’ colored ooprano of Mr. White spoke also in Broadway ,

• Detroit, w-ho so delighted the large Hall last night- To-night he will give a,Be'"ts that while McCall gave a pal-
I agree with vou audlen/;e that before she left the plat- an address in 8t. Andrew’s Church, “Y 648,000 for the "Influence” of Plait,

that the Beattie Nesbitt Incident Is a L0rm the ,ea*uo committee Influenced corner Dundaa and Dufferln-streets, Depe* and other politicians, yet this
shock to the Whitney prestige and V,er to return a*aln on Sunday, March and on Wednesday night will speak S"*. b.UM a tlthe of the *448,000 that
that members of parliament or leg! s'a- 11™* ,1 on "Municipal Problems" before the Rockefeller gave from one of his rall-
ture who take office do more to Inlure The speaker of the afternoon was Northwest Ratepayers' Association ;n interests, and Its disclosure was
their party than almost anv dther °ra 8amuel Grey of Amherst, Brockton Hall. fcut a cheap piece of evidence wht.i
couse. But can you tell me how Mr Ma*8' Hle waa an address of a young------------------------------• compared to all that was suppressed.
Whitney can. reorganize hig govern- n^an young men. Before hi* gradu- I DEIÜK» HE SMOTHERS. * no*
ment, and I imagine he Intends to atlon he *iad a* a student been a work- . „
strengthen It at several points if he er ln the ”lum" of New York, and Kaee D^vcnwerd on Floor, Cooldn’t
cannot relegate some of his colleagues hI* addres" was Interspersed with a I Hel» Himself,
to office? But there is a difference in number of "lum experiences. Fortv-,
appointing a colleague to office in or- elsht signatures were obtained to the Kingston, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—John 
der to strengthen a government and ,eague Pledge. Tierney was found dead in his .louse
In appointing a supporter to an office I Next, Sunday the league will hold early this morning,
because the latter asks for it. Men Ia eervice at 3 p.m„ and again at 7 He had been drinking heavily and
who take the honors (seats In pariia- ]0 clock *n the evening.when the Kaffir when his body was discovered it lay
ment or legislature) should let the1 Boy cholr w'lll be present. (with the face down, the mouth and
offices go to the workers who help to______________________ '----------- nostrils pressed so closely to the floor
elect them. I have often read that 2800 women petition that breathing became impossible, and
doctrine in The World, and I think TO *avb NIAGARA "FALLS being unable to turn over he died ’rom
it is sound- Leopold. ---------- sulficatTon.

In another column will be found the   ____________________ Washington, D. C„ Feb- IL—Mrs. H>* wife was in the room with him
58th annual statement of the A»tna FEBRUARY COAL WAGE SCALE. Miriam Mason Greely, president of the and wa« so drunk that she did not
Life Insurance Company of Hartford --------- . f National Society, Daughters of the Em- know of the predicament of her hus-
Conn-, for which Messrs. W. H. Orr & Mahanoy City, Pa ,Feb. 10.—Commis- Plrc State of New York, will call at band-
Son, comer Toronto and Court-streets eloner Ne|H of the anthracite strike the White House .to-morrow by appoint- Tierney was 55 years of
are the local managers. The statement °ommisslon to-day notified the operat- 1 nient to present President Roosevelt ------------ ----------------
shows that the assets of the Aetna ora and m,ner8 that the rate of wages 1 Petitions bearing the signatures of I POUGHKEEPSIE HAS NO CARS i
Life Insurance Company on* January 1, In the anthracite field for February is. about 2500 residents of the State of FIRE DESTROYS THE SYSTEM
1906, were *79,247,504.32. and the prem- 5 F*1" cent, above the basis, or 1 per ! ?few Tork- Praying for the preserva-
nüm receipts for the year 1905 amount- cent. less than wages for January. tion ot Niagara Falls,
qd to *13,728,619.61. The Aetna -Life has The computation was made on a 
paid its policyholders sine; its organ- basis of *4-77, the selling price of coal 
Izatlon *153,700,407.33. During the year at tidewater.
1905 the company gained in assets over 
five million and a half dollars and their 
Increase in premium income amounted 
to nearly one million dollars, and their 
increase in total income to over one 
million dollars. During the year the 
increase ln life insurance in force 
over thirteen and a half million dollars 
and the increase in accident insurance 
in force nearly eight million dollars,
These figures speak for themselves

;laws,
.... 36,277.696.ee

•1
J

trans
water to 

are out for 
see sights.1 there were

1
DYSPEPSIA PROOF.

How An, Mesl Can Be Thoroughly 
Enjoyed by Any Stomach. *

. , a rule- are «ret discovered
by their enemies. Their antagonists 
turn on the searchlight, and the proof 

1,6 ,n ab'c to.land

w/auwa” only ln this way that Mr 
White ever knew that dyspepsia was 
one of Mr. Black’s worst ene^s. flit! 
ting face to face at a two-by-four
btfl of farea-nded h‘* affllcted frlend the 

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives
Boston Clam Chowder.

Strained Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms. 

Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut. 

Lobster a la Newburg.
Baked Pork and Beans. 
Combination Crab Salad.

Hbt Mince Pie.
,, __ Pineapple Fritters.
Mr. Mhlte ordered a “little of each.’’ 

71" Dyspepsla Black ordered crackers 
and a glass of milk. "I had such “a"
"LZZZ1 thla morning,” he said, 
‘bft 111 „Ju8t take a bite to keep ycu 

company." But Mr. White could
1“':,d:,"T am afald you can’t 
stand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why 
don t you say you have dyspepsia and
t!at h,!n h,"Ù yOU-" alway« have 
that hungry look anyhow as long as
you have dyspepsia. Now listen. *Mv 
stomach was in just as had condition 
as yours at one time. But 
eat anything, at any time, 
stance, this rlam chowder 
steak or even the lobster would be 
just as welcome to my stomach as your 
"ackt™ and milk- You don't realize 
how this dyspepsia business is robbing 
you of your spirit, of your energy and 
ability to think quickly. I can't help 
notice it. You haven't the cheer and 
sociability you had three months ago. 
Now 111 tell you what to do." and 

York and other states. And a. later j tbei*eat the cheerful Mr. White took a 
despatch says the railways have already vlaI fr?m hla Pocket and extracted a 
announced that they will accept the ! tht®, “Thera. there is a tablet

^reduction without Protest. Indeed we j of who Vd'ige™ mZJiïL*™
Imagine they already know' that therj- 5For even the worst dyspeptic it’s the 
Is more money for them at two cents î!*at Tal,y Rives relief. The
than there is at three cents. The Lake nearly all the Wn hZ, R'oma''h °r 
Shore was the first to say that It would everything in the rtomavh’and d'5e8tS 
heartily accept the reduction. The Lake ',ates th' sastric juice. 1 can't 
Shore la a Vanderbilt line; the New York Drepe!sla T^hiei?' vTh,'y ara Stuart'! 
Central and the Michigan Central, two anywhere on e!rth th,’m
other Vanderbilt lines, have long been Yes. it is true. Stuart'» Dys^Ml! 
on the two-cent-a-mtie tariff. They are Tableta absolutely stop heartburn 
making more money out of travel th... "a“*fa; lndlgeatlon, dyspepsia of ;ho
any other lines. t^'r,8‘,?mach' bloaly feel-

lnS and all eructation? and Irritation 
What a contrast with Canada! Here and freshen and Invigorate tire st!m- 

our legislators make no attempt to com- ech- 711 ey <*eer you up. and make vou 
pel the railways to reduce their rates .t'l!L*!fd there le in your food,
notwithstanding that th. trains andlfow^you ^ ^

hoved 
of the

$153,700,407J3promra-
Men, as7 vestlgatlon, scholarships and commit

tees. There are thirty-eight branches 
In the United Kingdom, and I about 
thirty ln Greater Britain, so that far 
from being a local It Is really an im
perial organlzatkim"Whose assembly ln 
the capital of Ontario cannot but have 
both Informative and stimulating ef
fect, not only upon the medical pro
fession of Canada, but upon the pro
gress of the healing art, which touches 
very nearly every citizen. At a recent 
meeting of Toronto physicians, called 
by Dr. R. A. Reeve, the president
elect of the association, Professor Wil
liam Osier indicated that "the main 

- divisions of the work of the meeting, 
would be under the he'ads Of physio
logy, pathology and pharmacology— 
the place of honor being given to 
physiology. Dr. Osier thought it like
ly three or four hundred members 

, would cross the ocean to attend the 
coming meeting, which, so far as could 
be judged ln advance, would be one 
of the most Important in Ihe annals 

L of the British Medical Association.

Editor World: Gains in Business During
Increase Is «rest,.........$ 5.551,321.51
Inersist Is Ouirmlee Tan4

ever ReqeirssMnts.........
Increase Is Premie* Is.

Increase In Tefal Interne..
Iierefee li Ilfs In Mrs nee

I» Eerce ............. .........
Increeie In Accident Inter, 

nice In Eerce..............

I 519,796.1
want to Impeach Mr. 

Hughes. I believe him honest and sin > 
cere, but he was ln the. hands of the 
committee.

"The Insurance companies have sent 
out an order that all agents must have 
secured within the next ten days ten 
proxies," continued Mr. Lawson. "The.i 
they are ordered to have 90 more with
in the next 30 days. Where they can
not get proxies they are ordered to ad
vise the policyholders

come 659,1
1.626,613.75what’s 

Washington. I think.
the matter in

than president: not that he I» a boss 
Bosse* are not bitter about bosses. The 
troubie seems to be that the president 
is bossing them in our interest; he is 
little* *° make them represent us a

1
13,553,57646

7?
7,861,854.66

s

-1
W. H. 0R» * SONS,

Cer. Toronto end Cenrf Sis., 
_ T060NT6. ONT.

• Menieere,
to give ro 

proxies to anyone else, but to attend 
the annual meeting of the company* 
next April. This they think will de
feat the ends of Justice.

Will Kill Madleon Garden, 
have checkmated this in this way. 

Where I have found that the policy
holder will not give his proxy* I tike 
up the slogan of the 
mfcke it mine-

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

age.not
company and 

.. , I teII them, 'Come to
the annual meeting, and I will piy 
your expenses from one end of ’he 
United States to the other In order 
that you shall be there.' 1 will f,|l 
Madison square Garden with them, and 
if necessary, will hire

51Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Feb. ll.-The„en-
CHICAGO'g AUTO show .tire plant and equipment of the Pough-

CLOftEg WITH LOTS OF NOISE | FUeetrfl> WaPPlnk<'ra Falls
______  I r-lectrle Railroad Co. were destroyed

Chicago. Ill.., Feb. 11—The Chi-ago PouifhkeeMl! and to-day
Automobile Skew at the CoHs«um ,.°uf .eetW a 8 l,hout any surface closed last night, with a din. -very Lfectrl^ caCren!f10theti',n’ M °f the 23 
chauffeur blowing an automobile horn 1 ® 1 ^ 8 1 the

More than *7,000.000 wes expended in 
Chicago toy automobiles during 
seven days that the show was ipen 
according to the official estimates.

The total attendance was 1283,000 per
ms-

-xts „ , . t «very hall in
.New York to have every pollcyhold.-r 
there Or represented by proxy.

“Herre Is another tri<-k. They hive 
sent out agents trying to secure new 
business, offering to give you a policy 
for *1 instead of $29 a thousand per 
annum. This offer ja to apply oniv 
during the first year. They are tak
ing thqse who have been condemned 
and who have not passed an examin
ation within the past 20 years—I 
those who have failed to

now I can 
For in- 

or sirloin

TWO CENTS A MILE COMING.
The legislature and the senate of the 

State of Ohio have carried almost un
animously a bill making two cents a 
mile the maximum passenger rate for 
railway journeys In that territory for 
longer distances than five miles. It 
goes Into force four weeks hence. Ohio 
follows the example of Michigan, New

Match Trust la at Work.
New York, Feb. 11.—The *15,000.000 

Match Trust, which boasted at a din
ner of its employes the other day that 
It was the only goody-goody trust cn 
earth, is secretly endeavoring to work 
an old Standard Oil trick to smother 
competition. /

With this purpoie

company having
been burned.

The loss is estimated at *150.000, on 
which there is an Insurance of about
y8v,UW •

OTOr SALK OF ABSINTHE
ALL FRANCE TO FETITI0

Paris, Fob. 10.—The trade unions < 
France, especially of Paris, aided h 
the leading members of the left depll 
ties, are getting up 
for the prohibition o 
and sale of absinthe. The petition wil 
be signed by a large number of pi* 
mirent members of the Academy « 
Medicine- The petitioners point 
that absinthe kills tens of thousand*: | 
of people annually. More of it Is con
sumed In France than in the rest ot 
the world put together, and it is caul- | 
ing epilepsy, tuberculosis, madness *nd 
crime-

was the

in view the Match 
Trust has sent put a circular to til 
the wholesale grocers in the United 
states informing them, in effect, that 
If they handle any matches not made 
by the trust the latter will cut off their 

v- usual 10 per cent, commission or "re-

TREMENOOUS RAILROAD DEAL.

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 10.—It was dis
closed here to-day that one of the most 
gigantic trans-continental railroad 
deals ever known is being formulated. 
It means the consolidation of the 
Northern Pacific and the Chicago Mil
waukee & St. Paul, and the Great 
Northern and Burlington 
great trans-continental lines.

It also means the shutting out of the 
Marri man Interests on 
coast.

It also means a desperate fight be
tween the four lines mentioned and 
the Harriman lines.

mean
... pass when

seeking Insurance. This is the situa
tion to date.”

4-OSGOODE HALL MINISTER RESIGNS.

Kingston. Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Rev 
D. M. Solandt resigned the pastorate of 
the First Congregational Church 'his 
morning.

He has been its minister for the i ast 
four years.

lonal petit 
man uf act!

«Judgments handed out 10th February.
Master's chambersv-Mon y penny 

Goodman; Cartwright master.
Weekly court—Peremptory list before 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel. at 11 
a. m.—Holmes v. Modern Brick Com
pany; Stone v. Brooks; Hope v. Booth- 
Pilling v. Keys; Provincial Natural Gas 
and Fuel Company v. Niagara Falls 
W. P. and C. T. Company; G. ’( R. 
v. Janies Bay Railway Company- 
James Bay Railway Company v. Grand 
Trunk Railway Company; Caldwd! v. 
Mowat: Rolne v. Hewitt; Cameron ▼ 
Peters, re McIntyre.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for

Cleveland to Aid Chlengo.
Chicago, Feb. ll.-Mayor Tom John 

foni of Cleveland now Is offering to 
lead Chicago out of the wilderness on 
the gas question. According to 
authoritative report last night, a 
Cleveland company in which he Is in
terested opened negotiations wtlh

af!T. ^,r ne ,ytîtOTday to supply g:i s 
this city at 75 cents per thousand

bate."

ALMOST ASPHYXIATED.

Belleville, Feb. 11.—Benjamin Simp
son, a young man, who was working 
in a trench where a search has beén 
going on for sometime for the leak in 
the gas main, was overcome by es
caping gas to-day, and only discovered 
Just in time to save his life.

The amount of gas escaping is said 
to be 20,000 feet per day.

Rossland Ore Shipments.
Rossland B. C.. Feb. 10.—The follow

ing are ore shipments for tie week: 
Centre Star, 3900; LeRol. 1800; LeRoi 
(2), 600; Jumbo, 200; totals for week. 
6500; for the year, 41,150 tons.

Into two un?

Lincoln’s Birthday.
To-day is the anniversary of Lin

coln's birthday, and will be generally 
observed as a legal holiday across tie 
line.

the Pacific

Sorry to Lose Him.
Walter Armstrong, for six years mu

nicipal reporter, first foi The Globe, 
and lately for The Telegram. Is mak
ing a change jSrom dally newspaper 
work, and to-day will enter upon a new 
assignment with the J. B. McLean 
Publishing Co. His many friends on 
the press will wish him all success.

Why Refer Beciuse we make medicines for them. 
They know all about Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral, so they prescribe it 1er couffe*» 
colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, consump-, 
tion. They trust k. Then you can zfford 
to trust it. Sold for over sixty yens.
WclassmascMsi W«jaSliiS 
Ike fermas» el ell see audidses.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is the sak of ntufxfiioo for

Thi. Kind*Vou Have Always Bound
. 8

Bears the 
Signature

all table and household uses. 
Absolutely pure, never cakes.
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No Cold Reel
IF YOU USE OUR fImE

Soapstone Foot Warmers
see us.

THE V0KCS HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED

111 and 11S Tongs Street »,
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JJJi3tt:rras&€ojw*JOHN CATTO & SON 
New Suiting»

■
LIMITED

SUBURBAN SERVICE-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-
Store Opens at 8.80 Am. and Closes at 6 pm._ «adually arriving. Shipments jvot 

*** * Mnflvude many new weaves and See, But Mustn't Touch—-Claim 
Changes Hand for $500,000—

U. S. Getting Interested.

East and West Irem North Toronto 
C.P.B. Yoage St. Station.

f it

A Grand Clearing Sale of Women’s 
Best Quality Underwear at $1.50

Black and Colors
»„ted in fine and coare Pana- 

r**cloth*. Canvases; special—black 
white Artery Etamines. 45 inches, 
. jard; Mohair Sicilians, Herring- 

“ * Ssrges. Cheviots, Llama Chevl- 
JjTBieadcloths. Vicunas, Savoys.

sore la! displays of Black and White 
Saltings, Shepherd and Fancy Check

Vkha Light Grey and Fawn Sult- 
. L in grey and green tick, and fawn 
Jrith golden checks, also fawn and grey 
a^ded checks and crossbars; all cor- 

weights and styles for new cos-

t<Large displays of Mohairs and Sicl- 
U»ns, In fawns, greys, browns, gresns, 
bluss, plain and mixed colorings and
shadings. __
Orders for Ladles’ 
Tailoring and Gowning

should be left at once to obtain lest 
choice from materials and ensure order 
being finished promptly.

Ladles’ Spring Suits
The first shipment of our ready-to- 

wsar Suits is on view. The styles a, d 
cloths are correct, while each carries 
with it distinctiveness and individu
ality uncommon to the general run cf 
ready-to-wear garments.
—Our display of historically correct 
—Scottish Clan and Family Tartans is 
—the most comprehensive ever made 
-by ns.

,6.09 *.«. daily for Toronto Junction, 
Guelph, Gale, Woodstock, St. Thomas, 
London, Chatham and Detroit, Owen 
Bound, Wingham and Teeewator.
9.15 l,m. daily except Sunday, for 
Lindsay, Peterboro, Ottawa and 
Montreal.
5.90 ». m. daily except Sunday, for 
Peterboro and Tweed.
7,55 ».«. daily, except Sunday, for 
Galt, Woodstock, London, Chatham, 
Detroit and Chicago.
19.90 ff.S. daily for Peterboro, 
Ottawa and Montreal.
Connections made with principal main 
line trains at Toronto Junction and 
Leaside Junction.

c Each A grand collection of odd lines and broken sizes of Women’s Fine Na. 
tural Pure Wool Underwear, made of the finest yarns by me best English 
manufacturers, all full fashioned garments, to be cleared at bait price and 
less. Women’s natural wool vests, with button fronts and long sleeves. In 
medium and heavy weights ; drawers ankle and knee length, open styles; 
combinations button fronts, anKle length, short sleeves only, bust measures 
94 to 42, regular values $2.25 to $2.75 a garment, Tuesday, to 1 CA 
clear ..... .......... -......■.......... ®

No Telephone Orders Taken for This Sale,

Here are some extracts from the Co
balt Free Pres» that give a fair Indi
cation of the progress and prosperity 
of the new Eldorado:

he laundry 
them for a 
It benefit
f all the 
cket on 
re collar 
he outer 
[ is thus 
Id easily.

The New Ontario Silver Mining Com
pany, whose property Is on Cross Lake, 
la certainly a rich one if one to to 
Judge by an assay» recently made. They 
are 40 feet down, and generally epeak-

But occa-
.1

ing are in low grade ore. 
eionally they come on a broken vein, 
and it was for samples of this vein that 
the assay spoken of was made. The 
essayer'# report states that the sam
ples he assayed give 2200 ounces to the 
ton, which to equivalent to $14,000 a 
ton. Bear In mind that the company 
is not offering any stock for sale. The 
owners of a valuable property keep the 
stock to themselves.

A prospector who has thoroly ex
plored that part of the Gillie limit, on 
which no prospecting 1» allowed, stated 
that there is one ridge which Is rich 
in silver, in fact, in some places it Is 
sticking out at the surface. There is 
another ridge, principally at greenstone, 
but. he says, there Is nothing there 
visible to the naked eye. '

A new company has been formed here 
called The Rising Star Stiver Mining 
Company. The company Is composed 
of prospectors only. The “boys" have 
two good claims, sample» from one of , 
them assaying 22 ounces to the ton,"], 
and that at 4 feet below the surface.
Outside men have offered to finance the 
company to any etxent. but the "boys” 
will do all their own financing.

A rich strike was made by accident 
on the Laurence & Jessop mine, which 
is about three-quarters of a mile .from 
town. The men were sinking a shaft 
preparatory to drifting, when the steel 
hitter, finding himself rather cramped 
for room, struck a few pieces from the 
bank, disclosing the vein.

Great Expectations.
That treasure house—the Gillie limit 

—has lots of visitors these fine days.
Propectors on snow-shoes are tramping 
all over It to ascertain the richest spots, 
anticipating that the limit win be 
thrown open to the public In the spring.

The American mine owner» shipped 
several cars of ore last week and will 
ship more this week. The value of a 
car runs all the way from 130.000 up 
to $00.000. They have some eighty men 
at work and are striking new vein» 
every day.

The Savage mine has some twenty °1^<L , . , , _ . ...
men at work, but thtq force will be Soa.Ic 1*^”; him. Beat his
greatly increased in the spring. block off. Kill him, they screamed And

Prospectors these days are bringing from others, "Aw let him be. Stop 
In for assay some rich specimens of it- Can't you see he a down and out. 
native silver and from territory thought The young man ramped back and 
to be barren of paying ore. forward shouting with the loudest,

The Hull Silver Mining Company shouting things that seemed to have 
struck something good on their claim no bearing on the case—like a man in 
at the head of Cross Lake. It carries a delirium. His arms were going like 
good deal of silver and some copper, flails, but he struck no one. The mob
The "find” was made almost on the crowded closer, but he made no effort
surface. to drive them back.

The McKinnon and Daragh mine has Then something happened. From 
changea hands, the property being pur- where we stood we could not see what 
chased by an American company. The it was, but suddenly the uproar ceas- 
priee is understood to be $500.000. It’s ed. The young man stopped cutting 
a 40-acre lot. and the silver taken out up. The crowd sighed and dropped 
of |t is a pretty sight- back. The young man rearranged his

Big Hash This Spring. cuffs, carefully brushed off hie hat and
Dr. Dedman, city treasurer of the mopped his brow.

Michigan goo, is in the Silver City look- “That was very fair,” he said in a 
Ing after some mining interests. He hoarse voice. "Now we will do that 
says half of his town will be In Cobalt again. Only I want to see more hands 
this summer. in the a|r.-

The Free Press is In daily receipt of In the lnterval the young man in- 
buriches of enquiries from the United troduced himself as Howard Boulden 
States, offering to finance development of the wlUon Lackaye Co. His duty 
work, buy an interest in a claim or u lg to travel ahead of the show and 
claims; in fact, to do any old thing to have a heart to heart talk with the

,nA° the 8w'm; , local talent, who are necessary for
A letter somewhat out of the common h performance of the wheat pit 

reached ofir sanctum yesterday from a mmno«od tolady in Colorado. Amongst about a 8Çe°e ln,„The P!1'
hundred questions in the communica- £><* UP 200 men thet^JYi J on »
tions was one asking would an Amerl- byways, eroup them artistically on a 
can lady be allowed to stake out a silver bare stage, talk to them on the aee- 
claim. the tics of the drama and make them'

The New Liskeard Telephone Com- S’®1*- . , . .
pany will shortly have Ville Marie con- Presently he resumed his rehearsal, 
nected with the other towns of the Just «» If Twere Really So. 
north. The company strung their wires “Now remember,” he shouted, "that
on 8-foot poles planted in the ice, using this is the wheat pit on a remarkable 
the ice bridge of Lake Temiskamlng to day. Curtis Jadwin has cornered the 
connect Ontario and Quebec. Ville Ma- market,-he has rushed up the price to 
rie is a thriving town on the Quebec 118, and all you fellows on the left 
side of Lake Temiskamlng and has a here are with him on a bull move- 
population of some 1000 people. ment. You over there are -bears, and

John Manion of George-street. *£p. are following the lead of this leader of 
ronto, has purchase,» a lot on Bridge- the bear move. Wheat has taken a 
street for $1500, and will proceed at onco huge drop of 20 points. Now it stands 
to erect an hotel. The building will at 98. and is going down. You bears 
be 60 x 42 feet. Men are busy getting have flooded the market with wheat 
ready the foundation. Thÿ, hotel will and have bust the corner. Then Jad- 
be put up on the doui^quick to be wln comes in. You step back to let 
ready for the spring rustic hlm ^ and a silence falls on the

pit. He acts like a crazy man. He 
offers a dollar for July wheat, and 
when they ask him how much, he 
shouts ‘A million,- the bulla cheer and 
the bears whisper together 
got it. It’s a fake,’ you say.

"Then the gong sounds and you all 
take off your hats and turn to hear 
what the secretary of the exchange 
has to say. He calls out, ’All persons 
having accounts with Gretry and Con- 

had better close at once, the 
firm Is ' bankrupt. Jadwin goes mad. 
‘It’s a trick,’ he yells. 'It’s a damned 
lie,’ and yqu hold him back. He is In 
his shirt sleeves now. The bears jeer 
at Jadwin, and you bulls say, 'Leave 
him alone. He's a good 
you see he’s down?” Then someone on 
the bears' side offers him a dollar to 
buy him a breakfast, 
and knocks him down, 
an awful thing.
expel a man for cursing another, hut 
Jadwitf has struck this man. You 
crowd around and holler. Then the 
curtain goes down.

“Now let us do that."
From Snpe* to Brokers.

And again he took his multitude in
to the seething vortex of a break in 
an Imaginary wheat pit. He raved, 
he shouted and ever and anon he swore, 
the earnest tightlipped oath of the man 
in trouble. Personally he looked like 
a prosperous football player would If 
he played scrimmage in his best clothes. 
His hat, probably a very neat and 
fashionable fedora, on the street, was 
jammed out of all shape and beauty, 
his hair was wild and he bore the 
general appearance of having been 
tramped on hard. But he served bis 

He -forced 150 men with every

Cell on W. Maoghan Writ* to 0. b ; Vo*tar 
City PlIHnitr Agrn, OR IHitrkt I'amr' Ay-ot 

1 Kins St. X., Toronto 71 Ton#» St., Toronto

WINTER
EXCURSIONS E

e
LIMITED

ONTO"
Avoid the disagreeable Months of Febru

ary and March and recuperate by visiting 
the Land of Flowers, Fruit and Snnehina.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS Â1 FOLLOWS :

Fine High-Class Skirts $7.00 Each
Our costume department, besides doing first-class made to order work, 

has a very fine line of high-class up-to.date Women’s Skirts, that usually 
command their own prices. For to-morrow, however, we are placing all these 
skirts In navy, black and brown panama cloth, cheviot and mixed tweeds, on 
special sale, at $7.00 each. These are extra fine skirts, 39 to 43 Inches In 
length, and sell In the usual way from $10.00 to $15.00 each, but as
long as they last on Tuesday you may have them at.........................

COSTUME DEPARTMENT,

TO CALIFORNIA (going one way
zsnd returning another)........$130.20

CITY OF MEXICO......................$106.65
MONTEREY. MEX.................... $ 79.40
HAVANA. CUBA......................................a 84.00
FLORIDA POINTS ....$64.10 to 9 66.10

For tickets and fall information call at 
City Offices, northwest corner King aad 
Yonge Street*. (Phone Mein 4209).

Silks at SOc.
I*We are clearing out about fifty dress 

lengths in plain, twill finished, and 
satin printed Foulard Silks, beautifully 
printed patterns. In range of colorings 
from dark to light. Also Taffeta checks 
in black and white and blue and white, 
etc., all at 50c a yard.

acme three hundred people, who will ap- I |ar »-s« w » . . — - , _
tear in the famous scene showing the1 1n| r* yv I I S K Is A 13 || 
Chicago wheat market An Immense ^*—***

THE CITY Of THE NORTH I

nd
D

amount of scenery Is required for the 
production, and the play itself has beeu 
described as “a melodrama with brains
s.m’.iÆ lïss*;:rs ■» «*• -......

himself, and that of Laura. Jadwin, his property, are Instructed to sell 150
wife, by Miss Jane Oaker. Mr. Lack-|Dul,<,lnS lot* in choice positions, including 
aye’s engagement here will Include four ; “ereral haring frontage on the Wahbe 
performances of "The Pit"—on Mon- River, and suitable for mills, etc 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. At the remaining perform
ances he will be seen in the role of 
Svengali, 
by.” T1
the matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day, and on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings.

7.00I

JOHN CATTO & SON JAMAICA
“ The Winter Playground.'

■ The United FRUIT CO ’S
STEAMSHIP LINES

^B afford an tate resting, comfortable voyage
■ on the magnificent twin-screw " ADM1R-
■ AL" STEAMERS.

I Weekly sailings from Boston and Phils.
■ s. S. Brookline 1 Barnstable weekly from
■ Baltimore. Round Trip, 076; One
■ Way, $40, Including mealn and atate-
■ room berth.

Address tor information sad booklets, 
Local Tourist Agent or Passenger De- 
partmert.

UNITHD FRUIT COMPANY,
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Aigtp A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. Oar. King and Tonga Streets.

How Innocent Torontonians Are Plac
ed in Midst of Panic on Chicago 

Board of Trade.

NOA g| IN 
leris wheel, 
es< drawn Hi. 

[shrtdi s* INI 
Iceta item sc* 
I Its strgggtb-

Ktog-ntreet—Opposite P 
TORONTO.

oetofflce.
Apply Box 365, New Liskeard, Ont.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.In the Du Maurier play “Trtl- 
hls revival will be given at

ESTATE NOTICESATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HADDON HALL INof §atherins ?lcl4urony *«e oYthe 

Ulty of Toronto, and formerly of the 
village of Ripley. Ontario, deceased.

Notice in hereby given, pursuant to B.8. 
„. Chap. 136, and the amending nets, that 
all' pertonn having claims against the estate 
of the said Catharine McMorcby, who died 
ou or about the second day of Janua 
1606, are required to send by poet or 
deliver to Kerr, Bull, Shaw A Montgomery, 
Solicitors for the E (editors, on or before 
the tenth day of March, 1906, a statement 
showing their names and addressee !n fall, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security held by them In 
respect thereof (if any), duly verified; and 
further notice is hereby given that after 
the said tenth day of March, 1906 the exé
cutera will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice. anB 
will not be liable to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice has not been to re
ceived. —

Dated this 26th day of January 1906- 
KBBB, BULL, SHAW k MONTGOMERY. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Soli

citors for the Bxecutors.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.For a time it looked serious. There 
he was, a lone defenceless young man 
far too young to die, jostled round 
about by a hundred and fifty men of 
all ages and classes thirsting for

EED ISMir Toast
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

- _ Always Open. On Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings. 

Eveiy Comfort.
Booklet and Calendar on application.
LEEDS It LIPPINCOTT.

■PRBOKNLff LINS
The unprecedented success attained 

by "It’s Up To You, John Henry," 
which plays at the Grand this week, 
proves conclusively that the theatre- 
going public appreciates real merit and 
Is willing to pay for it# amusement 
when it is of the right kind. In the 
matter of costumes, scenery, electrical 
effects, there Is nothing left to be de
sired. The play itself is written in 
George V. Hobart’s cleverest and fun
niest vein, and1 Is the condensation of 
wdt and comedy of the clean and 
wholesome sort. The star Is that in
imitable comedian, Charles B. Grape- 
win, who is surrounded by an able com
pany, Including Miss Anna Chance and 
the St. Cecelia Quartette-

“Young Buffalo, King of the Wild 
West" to the attraction at the Majestic 
this week. This new play to a typical 
American one, as it to founded^» wild 
western life, and contains ^al 
ans,cowboys and an heroic young plains
man, "Young Buffalo,’ 'the hero and 
"King of the Wild West” He is an 
ex-cowboy, miner, and son of a former 
ranch owner. Mr. Blaney learned of 
his genius for the stage two years ago, 
and had him thoroly trailed In others 
of his many shows under several altarei* 
and unknown to the public. The ve
hicle in which Mr. Blaney brings out 
his new star Is said to be a thriller, 
and some of the scenes are the most 
sensational brought out this season. 
The. play is in four acts and twelve 
scenes.

This week’s attraction at the Star 
Theatre will be "The Colonial Belles," 
a new and promising burlesque organi
zation. A musical farce, "The Baby 
Farm.” opens the Show, and a bur
lesque of sparkling humor, “Cohen, the 
Count,” brings It to a close. An olio 
of vaudeville acts contributed by 
Charles Robinson, premier comedian; 
the Farrel-Taylor Trio. Charles Falke, 
Nelson ana Mllledge, Cook and Barrett 
and Rose Carlin.

Tin AMERICAN S AUSTRAUANL1NEo’alls, Ont.
Fart 14*11 Servie» from See Francises to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia 
SONOMA. . .
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA ....

•BS. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carry tag tree, eeeend aad third wlaae paaaen- 

Sara
For reaervatien. bertha sad staterooms an l 

fell particulars apply ts
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G-T-Ry., King and 

Yonge Sts.

Joseph Hanavan, Former Toronto 
Printer, Admits Burglary 

and Forgery.

. ..Feb. IS 

. . .Feb. M 
.... Mar. 8V better Coffee 

blend Java and the ST. CHARLES
• eeeeMar. IT

Most select location oa the ocean float, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Limited Distinctive for it» elegance, exclmiven ee« 
high-claM patronise and liberal managemmt; 
teieptone In room, artmlaa water, »e> water 
in all bath». Booklet. NBWLIN HAINES.Detroit, Feb. 10— (Special.) —With 

stealthy tread. Inherited from his In
dian mother. Joseph Hanavan, half- 
breed. invaded eight residences in three 
nights. Trapped as he was contem
plating the Ford residence at Wood
ward and Ferry-avenues, early this 
morning- and taken to the station by 
Patrolman John Saal, Hanavan con- 
feveed everything.

Residents in the vicinity were afraid 
to retire at night, for fear of the burg
lar, but with his arrest Hanavan was 
found to be an inoffensive fellow, with
out a weapon, or even tools for break
ing into the houses. He depended upon 
the carelessness of others for the suc
cess of his opérations.

Hanavan at first objected to going to

TRAVEL MÎW1,6,1STATEMENT
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta

DXNSED) WASHINGTON, D. O.
Thm 136

Life Rates aad all particulars,

Jhoreham
Washington. D. C.

American and European Plan,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

R. M. MHLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent,

Cur. Toronto and Adelaide StifllU

company
CONN.

EY, President.

COMPANY IN NEW 
ARGESr IN THE 
FT, ACCIDENT, 
rn INSURANCE.
$ 79.247.504.32 

5 13,728.610.61

Indl- SHIP CO.PACIFIC MAIL STEAM
Occidental end Oriental Steamship tit* 

and Toys Klaen Kaisha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits 
aid A

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Feb. IS 
Feb. 30 
Feb. ar

Count y Loan and StTiBfi Company, <Within five minutes walk of the White Mouse, Treasury, 
State, War end Navy Depart. 
m<nts.

Absolutely high chiés m 
John tr.

SALE OF LANDS FORPursuant to the windtng-np order nJde 
the high court of juetlce In the matter 
the York County Loan and Savings 

Company, and In the matter of the Winil- 
Ing-Up Act, being chapter 129 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1896, and amend
ing acta, and dated the 16th day of De
cember. 1906, the creditors of the above- 
named * company and all persona having 
claims (other than claiifts as shareholders) 
against the aald company, having it* head 
office at the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, In this Province of Ontario, are, 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1006, 
to send by poet, prepaid, to the Liquidator, 
the National Trust Company, Limited, 22 
Bast King-street, Toronto, Ontario, their 
Cbriatian and surname», addresses and de
scriptions and full particular, verified by 
oath, of their claltns, and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any, held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities; or. In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said winding-up order.

The undersigned. Official Referee, . will, 
on Thursday the 15th day.-of March, 1906, 
at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers in Osgoode Hall, in the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this Slat day of January, 1906.
Special Notice to Shareholders.

All persona having claims against the 
York County Loan and Saving» Company, 
as holders of Permanent, Withdrawable 
or Terminating Stock of the said Company, 
are required to forward forth with
to the Liquida tor,
different chartered banka acting aa 
collecting agents for the Liquidator, 
their Pass Books and Stock Certificates, in 
order that they may participate in the 
benefits of the winding-up order.

No further proof or evidence of the 
claim of a shareholder than that contained 
in the peas books received by the Liquidator 
will be required unices further notice Is 
given to snch shareholder.

Dated this 81st day of January, 1906.
NEIL McLBAN,

Official Referee.

Settle meet», ladle
■stratUe.ARREARS of TAXESof

every detail 
Pfotifne. Trop.

CHINA.............
NIPPON HARD.
DORIC............
MANCHURIA .

For rates of passage and full partie» 
R. 1C MULVTLLR.

City of Toronto, County of York. To wit :
Notice is hereby given that the list of 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
assessments of taxes In the City of Toronto 
has been prepared and is being published in 
an advertisement in The Ontario Gazette, 
upon the 6th, 13th, 30th and 27th day» of 
January, 1906.

Copie» of such list or advertisement may 
be bad upon application to me on and after 
Jan. 11th, 1906.

In default of the payment of the taxes 
aa shown on the said Hat. on or before 
Wednesday, the 11th day of April. 1006, at 
11 o'clock In the forenoon, I shall at the 
•aid time, and at the City Hall, Toronto, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
land* or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay aadh arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

.. . ■ Heh. S
Vthe station, but later consented to go. 

“I was forced to do it,” said Hana- 
"I had no work and .no money.

lam, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.win Plum aie of m3,231,656.90

16,960,470.51
■j van.

I came here Jan. 22 from Toronto. On
tario. where I worked as a compositor. 
I entered a house there and stole $60 
and an overcoat. That is the one I left 
at Mr. Burt!s house in exchange for 
the one I was wearing when arrest-

Mardi Gras, New Orleans
February 28-27

7,766,106.17

69,956,781.51
ed.” One fare plus $2.25 from all 

stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew. Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

Write for pamphlet that tells all 
about it to your nearest ‘agent or

The prisoner says he is 24 years old 
and was bom in Salamanca.Catteraugu^ 
County. N.Y. His father was an Irish
man, his mother a full-blooded Indian. 
When a youth he served 18 months in 
a reformatory near Buffalo, and also 
gays he deserted from the United State® 
navy at Newport News in 1901-

Hanavan denied that he ever com
mitted a crime before, but Lieut. Elia* 
Balter pinned him down after he wad 
transferred to the central station and 
gained an admission that he served 
three years and one half In Elmira 
Penitentiary for burglary committed at 
Lockport, N.Y. Reynolds Fisher, whose 
overcoat was talyn. made complaint in 
the police court yesterday against Ha
navan. The prisoner will be arraigned 
on Monday.

On the night of Feb. 6 Hanayan en
tered four places. At the residence of 
Clayton Burt. 1133 Woodward-avenue, 
Hanavan wrote out a cheque for $52.50, 
payable to bearer, forged the signature, 
and cashed it at the United States 
Savings Bank.

Two nights later, Feb. 8, Hanavan 
entered two reel donees. Early this 
morning he committed two more burg
laries. Hanavan spent the money but 
had almost all of the stolen property in 
his possession when arrested. The re
mainder was In his room. All of it has 
beon Identified and claimed by the 

. ers.

Subject of Denmark Believes in Ex
istence of Enormous Archipel

ago off Siberia.

2.215,316.00

I
30,277.696.00

At Shea’s Theatre this aftemodi the 
show is sure to go big from the first 
performance of the week. "The Globe 
of Death.” the headline act. is the sen
sation of the age, and Ryan and Rich
field, in “Mag Hagerty's Reception, 
have the funniest sketch of the season; 
Frank and Jen Latona introduce lots of 
comedy in their mueical act, and'Mame 
Remington’s Picks are busier and fun
nier than ever. The Three Camaras 
Slaters are sensational acrobats, and 
Dillon Brothers have a number of new 
songs. Splssel Brothers and Mack have 
not been seen in Toronto In some time, 
and they have greatly improved their 
acrobatic comedy, “Fun in à Cafe."”"

The next muelcal sensation in Toronto 
is the concert by the wonderful violin
ist. Kubelik, on Friday evening of next 
week in Massey Hall. He has just fin
ished a tour of the western cities, and 
two weeks ago made a new record in 
Chicago for concert receipts, taking 
in at the Auditorium between $8000 and 
$9000 In two concerts. Last week he 
returned, and half an hour before the 
concert began, not a seat in the vast 
hall could be had. over 4500 paying ad
mission.

250.656,315.00
Washington, D.C., Feb. 10.—Upon the 

theory that there exists in the Arctic 
regions an enormous archipelago, as 
yet unexplored, lying between the 
Parry Islands, and Wrangel Land, off 
the Siberian coast, Capt. EJmar Mtfc- 
kelsen, commander of the Anglo- 
American Polar expedition, will under
take what is said to be an entirely 
novel campaign in the history of Arctic 
exploration.

B. T. COADY, 
City Treasurer.7.075,406.61

Cl ty Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, Jan. 4th, 1906, t9.290.722.81

since organ!*
Two Schools Building.

Mr. Henry, contractor of Sudbury, 
has commenced the erection of a public 
school. It is calculated, the building 
will be opened for the reception of tha 
pupils by March 1 next. .The separate 
seho >1 supporters will also erect a school 
for the accommodation of the Catholic 
children.

While at, Windy Lake this week, Jos. 
Louzon was lucky enough to secure the 
skin of a silver grey fox, valued at $200.

G. B. WYLLIEtheto Dominion Coal Co.,or
Canadian Passenger Agent, Gen 

eral Delivery, Toronto.07.33 ‘He hasn't
LIMITED.

.
NOTICE. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.uring 1905

5,551,325.51

519,766.19

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
O YONOE STHHHT 

TORONTO.
Altho a subject of Denmark, Captain 

Mlkkelsen, upon discovering the new 
continent, Intends to plant there the 
American flag, and claim It as a pos
session of the United States. He has 
no Intention of trying to reach the 
North Pole, an undertaking which he 
believes to be both Improbable and 
useless of attainment.

Capt. Mlkkelsen to-day called upon 
the president and explained to him thff 
objects and purposes of the expedition. 
President Roosevelt expressed his 
hearty approval of the enterprise. It 

Miss Nora Clarke, formerly of this ^“f°und ^at the Intention of Capt 
city, who Is beginning her stage caVeer Mikkelsen is to make scientific in- 
thls season in a modest capacity in vest (gallons, which possibly will result 
Richard Mansfield’» comimny. writes a *n neY, an<*, important additions to 
school girl friend here: “The season has present knowledge of geology, meteoro- 
been a wonderful . experience for me. j08^’ hydrography and possibly ethno- 
Our season began with a production of '°8Y. astronomy and physics.
'Don Carlos’ in Chicago, it was a Captain Mlkkelsen will have as his 
great hit at once. I only walk on in companions on the expedition, which, 
the queen’s train, but one cannot heln it is proposed, shall start from 3an 
but feel the Inspiration of such audl- Francisco in May of the present year, 
ences and such enthusiasm, even If it is Ernest Lefflngwell of the University 
for someone else. Every night since of Chicago, who will have charge of 
Monday, here in Pittsburg, the orehes- all the scientific work,and Rjnar 
tra has “been forced out of its place sen of Copenhagen,who is both a zoo- 
and plays in an alcove off the balcony, logist andean artist. Ditlevaen served 
Mr. Mansfield, gave me two understudies with Mlkkelsen In the Andree Polar 
last week and gave me wonderful hints expedition of 1900, and Lefflngwell"W55 
about playing them. I flatter myself attached to the Baldwln-Zeigler Arc- 
I know how to get along with him. Heltlc journey, of 1901-2. Mr. Lefflngwell’s 
is one of the most fascinating persons father, an educator of Knoxville, Ills., 
I have ever met. except when he’s in I has subscribed liberally to the under- 
the wings before or after a big scene, j taking, as has Mlkkelsen himself.
He doesn't drop the character, but 
keeps himself keyed up to concert 
pitch. That's the time he asks us to 
leave him alone; he Is not himself.”

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holder» of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will be held at the office of the 
Company, 112 St. James-atreet, Montreal, 
on Thursday, the 1st day of March, 1906, at 
12 o'clock noon, to receive the report for 
the past year, the election of Directors and 
inch other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
In re Estate of B. C. KIRKPATRICK, j Feb. 16th, at 8 p.m.. until March 2nd, at 

deceased : 110 a.m.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B. 8. j 

O., 1897, Chapter 129, and Amending Acts, j 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Robert Charles Kirkpatrick, late, 
of the City of Montreal. In the Province of j 
Quebec, Doctor of Medicine, deceased, who
died the first of December, 1897. at Mont- » PPLICATION to paht.tamdmut «77 real, are required to «nd by poet, prepaid, A tfce ia berebj pl.-et tea^fte^exi 
or to deliver, to the undersigned, on or he- «,,!„„ of the Legislature of the Province 
fore the 15th day of February next, their „f Ontario application will be made by the 
names and addresses and particulars of trustees of Knox Church, Toronto, for an 
their claims, and that after that date the act to enable them to apply a certain part 
under mentioned administrator will dletrl- of the moneys derived from the sale of 
bute the assets of the estate among those Knox Church in a manner different from 
entitled, having regard only to the that provided by the act authorizing them 
claims of which it shall then have notice, to sell the aald church J. K, Niven Récré
as above required, and that it will not be tary of Trustees. 29th December, 1905.
liable for any part of the aald assets to any ------——T-TT:—_____
person of whose claims notice shall not CTICB OF APPLICATION FOB DI. 
have then been received. -A-N voree.—-Notice la hereby given that
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COBPO- Joh” Albert Peer. of the City of Toronto. 

RATION. Administrator of the said *" the County of York, in the Province of 
estate, Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Ontario, merchant, will apply to the Par-

Dated 17th of January, 1906. llament of Canada, at the next session
thereof, for a bill of divorce from hie wife 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London 
in the Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark, McPherson 
Campbell Jb Jarvis, Solicitor» for applicant! 
16 King street West, Toronto. Dated at 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, the 
23rd day of August. 1906.

ST. JOHN, N.8., TO LIVERPOOL
L. Manitoba....Feb. 17 I L Manitoba Mar...Sl 
L Champlain....Mar. 3 L Champlain. Apl. 11
L. Erie..............Mar. 17 I L Erie..............ApL $8
Rates: First Cabin $«7-fo up. Second Cabin, $40.06 

Steerage Ml M.
ST. JOHN, N. TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mt. Temple.......Feb. U I Mt. Temple...Api. 10
L Michigan... . Mar. 18 I L Mlchlga»,...l$ay g 

Carrying Third-class only at $16.50 rats, 
quoted thru to all South Americas, 

and Trans-Paciflo Perla. StMteUi 
rail fare from all potato la coaaeoiloa with all 
Ocean tickets. Far sailings and other par
ticular. apply—

6. J. SHARP, Weston Postsofor Agasi, 
so Tenge St.. Toronto. • Phone Hein MOO

HIGHLY DELIGHTED.
859,696.64 „ 

1.028,913.75
I ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION TO 

XV Creditors.with Hie Selection of a New Home 
In the Canadian West. I5>6.60 

7,861,854.00

fellow. Can't
13,553,5 When men who have farmed success

fully all their lives in Ontario after
wards decide to follow the same occu-

»J J. MACKAY, Secretary. 
Montreal, Feb. 6th, 1906.

own- Jadwin turns 
Now this is 

The board of trade
Rates

Africanpatlon in the Canadian West, it is good 
evidence that they must see immense 
benefits in making the change. This 
is certainly the case with W. H. Wil
kinson of Brampton, brother of Dr. J. 
E. Wilkinson of 71 Lombard-street, To
ronto. * Mr. Wilkinson has owned and 
worked a farm near Brampton all his 
life- Last fall he bought a section of 
land from the Vermilion, Asslnibome 
and Saskatchewan .Land Co., Limited, 
whose head office is at the Temple 
Building. Toronto. The selection of 
the farm was made by Mr. L. J. C. 
Bull, manager of the company, and 
Mr. Wilkinson later inspected it. “I 
am highly delighted with'my bargain,” 
was the way Mr. Wilkinson expressed 
himself on his return. "I have re 
fused an offer of $3 an acre in advance 
of what I paid, because I think .he 

l land is far too, cheap, considering its 
Kidney disease comee on quietly, it may many advantages.” 

have been m the system for a long time Mr. Wilkinson is now procuring two 
before you ewpeoted the real cause of your carloads of settler’s effects' to take with 
trouble. There may have ix.cn backaches, 1 him to his new home early in March.

siting of the feet and ankles, disturb- r Mr. Bull, manager of the company, 
anoee of the urinary organs, such as, brick 1 saYs he can give equal satisfaction to 
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty many others, as but little of the er,- 
or cloudy urine, bladder paine, frequent 35,000 acres originally owned by the
urination, atone in bladder, etc. j company is not of The highest grade

Perhaps you did not know that these 01 wheat and mixed farm land, 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes,
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright’s Diseaae mp('t th>= evening in ihe Labor Tern- 
have taken hold of vour system j P,e- ,fi7 Church-street. The program

Boan's Kidnoy Pills should be taken at ! wiU consif,t of a general discussion on 
the first sign of anything wrong. There i îhp s“hject of “Senate Reform,” to be 
is no other safe way, (plasters and Uni- mtroduhed by Alex 1. Fisher, and con- 
roents are useless), as the trouble must be i “mum by <’. A- Matthews. James Mc- 

’ eradicated from the system. - L»"*rhlln A. G Ross and other
Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat- of Crî ,2f V?e ,r “b'

X the trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and ; '"^rested ,n this question
help them to filter the blood properly and expected.
flush off all the impurities which cause Trim snort M.-n,to Sails

1 hdney ï011bl0-o Mt; 'Thomas Mayhew, San Francisco. Fob. 10,-The"united
* Smith a Falls, Out., Antes. tor over States army transport. Meade, whi- h

four months I was troubled with ray kid- was delayed In her departure on the 
hwa, and my Uok got so lanie I felt miaer- first of the month hv a fire that broke 

» «Me all over. After telling five boxes of out In her hold, to-dav sailed for Hono- 
Duan’s Kidney Pille I wee as well as ever.” 1 lulu. Guam and Manila. Carrying more 
.Price TO dent* per box or three boxes for it an 190 passengers, besides th- Second 
•Lit. all dealer» or The Beee Kaiaey Pill infantry and the Sth and the 13th 

!(*>i foe unto. Oak field batteries.

• Managers,
urt St».,

NOTION..KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

NT.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECAN BE
Feet NEW YORK ANB THE CONTINENT.

(Moll Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boaltfit

QUICKLY CURED
BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

H FINE

Warmers SAILING WEDNESDAYS! ■
Dltlev- Feb. 7... 

Feb. 31..
. NOORDAM 

STATENDAM 
......RYNDAM

. ... ROTTERDAM
WARE CO. Pffb. 28e*OOo‘oto •••# 

Melt. Tee# • •
For rate, of «“•“^^•^•«icul.r, 

C*n. Pm Agent, Toronto,
EXTENSIVE PLANT BVRNED

EMPLOYES ARB SUSPECTED
0 Street

purpose.
degree of imagination and every fa
shion #f mentality into the Idea that 
he was a broker on the Chicago wheat 
pit. And he did it well, as all who see 
the performances this week will know.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Fdb. 10.—Fire to
night destroyed most of the extensive Hamburg-American.

Plymouth-Che rbourg- Hamburg
THE -
10 Petition

rade unions of 
’arls, aided by 
Jhe left depu- 
itional petition' 
ie manufacture 
le petition will 
umb.c-r of pro - ^ 

Academy 
'rs point 

of thousand# 
.of it is con- 

the rest of 
tnd it is caus- 
. madness md

Additional sums have been contri- _ .
buted by Individuals in America, as Plant of the Schrelbcr & Sons’ Co., 
weJll as thru Sir Clements Robert' manufacturers of structural 
Markham.K.C.B.,president of the Royal

1—. re. *-«*.«. ssrïrss'à'ss' “•American actor, to-night receive! a flat
tering welcome at the Shaftesbury 
Theatre- where he opened an engage
ment with "A Gilded Fool.”

t awe iron,
F.ighth-etreet and Eggleston-avenue, 
causing a loss of $250.000, covered by 
insurance. There lg a suspicion that 
the fire was of incendiary origin. The 
firm recently had trouble with its em
ployes.

1000 PEOPLE HOMELESS. <1Pr't°rl*...............Feb. Io dPcna»ylvi»ia...
oOBlutcher..........Feb. IS I aDeuichland ....
dWaldenee......... Feb. 24 I dPmtrici................
cAaierika................Mar. 11

Mar. is 
Mar. is 

.Mar. V
uoBloecher........... Mar. n

8. 8. America, Most Luxurious and 
Most Modern of Leviathans.

«Grill Room. bGymna.ium. «Elevator and a la 
carte Re.tauraat dCalling at Dover for London 
and Paris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork
North East Corner Kina and Yonge Sts, Toronto-

The production of “The Pit” at the 
Princess Theatre to-night by Wilton 
Lackaye and his company will Include

Terrible ffaffertn* Canned by West 
1 Virginia Conflagration. 1

In
i its entirety the expedition goes out un
der the auspices of the Royal Geogra
phical Society, and an American maga
zine.

Wheeling, Va-, Feb. 10.—Reports 
received here to-day from Littleten, W.
Va-, which was almost devastated yes
terday by fire, say there to much suf
fering among the families whose
homes were destroyed, on account of c Llart41 f,rflc Fpctlvl’tlr-e 
the cold weather. Scores of families ^ , Ur8S reS«VltlCS,
are huddled together over the embers NCW OlrCBflS, L8., iCDrU* 
of their homes, and deaths from ex- arv 77nJ »n 77»4,
hauetlon are likely to result. The re- arJ na 10 —***■•
lief fund started yesterday has reached The Wabash will sell round-trip tickets 
U rge proportions, and ail the destitute et “'ngle flrat-clasa fare, plus $225. Ticket! 
wiU soon be taken care of u" *ale F®? Z1 to 26. inclusive, good to

Four-fifth, of tho h.vMi-J. <„ .t. return until March 3. On payment of BO . buddings In the tickets can be extended until Marti
town were destroyed, and over 1000 17. ”””
persons have been rendered homeless- special round-trip rates to Cuba, Old 
But four business structures are left Mexico and California on sale dally, 
standing. Sweeping reductions in the one-way eolo»
astirtaiSeT * ^ ^ has
hnthlS0^,l*cl,rmfU<J ** U00'000' wlth WàtrlrtPaVra^AKaî n^rthratt*™ 
but U oer cent. Insurance- l King and TongUtreeta, Toronto. ed

Youjig IJberals, r
The Young Men’s Liberal Club will FRENCH cnt lSER FOR VENEZUELA

Rig Barge Released.
Duluth, Minn.. Feb. 10.—The great 

steel barge, Manila, owned by the 
United States Steel Corporation, one 
of several vessels that went ashore on 
Lake Superior in the great gale of No
vember, to-day was released from the 
rocks on Encampment Island.

TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS
FOR NEW BOND ISSUEof Paris, Feb. 11.—The Journal’s Toulon 

correspondent says it is stated there 
that the French second-class cruiser, 
Du Chaylam, has been ordered to be 
held in readiness to start for Vene
zuela.

out
New York, Feb. 10.—Announcement 

was made to-day that the Southern 
Railway Co. had decided to ask the 
stockholders to authorize an issue of 
$200.000,000 development and general 
mortgiage four per cent, bonds.

»
mem- 

A large attendance

t] Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Granite Workers Locked Ont, | I P1
Quincy, Mass.. Fej?. 10. — A serious 1 and guaranteed

breach in the industrial peace of this I ■ cure fir each and
city occurred unexpectedly to-nifht, | ■ I SiLSi?*
when the Granite Manufacturers’ A3- : ■ ■ a n d orotrndinî
sociation. by a majority vote, decided : piles. Bee testimonials to the press and aal
to suspend work in the 120 shops rep- j your neighbors about It. You can use tt and

The omlr sale effectnal monthly 
medicine on which women ran 
depend. Sold in two 0 
•tfSnÀ—No. 1, fer 
case»,Olaerhpx; No. klO de
grees stronger for a.

ton Hoet Cemponod; take no 
BahhWtute.

s for them. 
Cherry Rec
tor coughs, 

consump-, 
u can afford 
ty years.

of

1
! !'I to

o»..c. The Cook Medicine Oe.. Wlneeor, Onsede. granite cutter*.

V J
m■c. m ■ft 4m
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Women's Lace Beets 
$2.25

Here is a small collection of 
Women's Dongola and Vlci Kid 
Lace Boots, with light flexible and 

- medium extension soles, and mili
tary heel#; patent colt. In blucher 
cut with light sole# and military 
heels, nice new early spring styles, 
suitable for dress and street wear, 
all sizes and widths, regu- O Off 
lar $8, to-morrow, a pair...wera«6

Fine Silk Belts
25c

We have s very fine assortment of 
Women's Dainty Belts, in all the 
latest styles. In gold, tinsel, silk 
anq Dresden effects, and at very 
reasonable prices to suit every
one. For to-morrow we are offer
ing a collection of Silk Belts, 
either shirred, tucked or plain, 
in black, brown, green, cream and 
navy. Regular 50c. 75c and! O/t 
$1 each, Tuesday, special

Pyvrm

♦ >l-PWCEo
BUT

WORTH THE
PRICE

COURLAY PIANOS art not merely first-class, 
they are something better.

Ia their manufacture we have begun where others left off. In the 
COURLAY we have achieved something better than that hitherto re
garded as the best.
We ask you to prove this for yourself by a personal examination, 
many bave already done.

as so

WHITE FOR BOOKLET.
We Ship Anywhere on Approval.

0 .
HAMILTON-## King St. West. 
WINNIPEG—979 Donald gt. 188 YONGE 8T., TORONTO.
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• ./y*1® pioneer to-day meets rtone of the obstacles that his predecessors 
in the Canadian West. Those who opened up this great sec
effected wîth œmparatîve^aTe!^ hardships and Privations o accomplish what to-day can tie

farm products are the three great present factors that tell in attracting settlers.
What a chance is open still in this the most prosperous of the Canadian domain I

effn^HocorxSff^n ancj£row withthe country ? If you have not had the success you think your 
West a'recogni’tlon^o/theh-teborf the thousands who have thought similarly and found in the

forthrgro^ngbo?s“nd^ri“nSidere-'anClin no place ln ‘he world is there such 
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i: VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE & SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY, Limited
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ASSINIBOINE & SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
flFTH FLOOR T MPLE , TORONTO
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/PHONE MAIN 6066.
I» J. C. BULL, Managing Director.a

rCarriages from the Elysee Palace, es
corted by curlasslers, will go to the 
palace of the president of the senate at 
the Luxembourg and convey M.Fallieres 
and the members of his military and 
civil households to the Elysee Palace, 
where they will arrive between 4 and 5 
o clock In the afternoon. President Lou- 
bet, surrounded by the members of his 
goveriupent and functionaries and ofll- 
cera attached to his person, will await 
hi« successor in the big Salie dés Fete.
MM. Fiillieres and Loubet will each 
deliver a short address, and then the 
former president will be conducted to 
his apartments In the Rue Dante, es
corted by cuirassiers. The troops of 
the Paris garrison will line the route 
from the Luxembourg to the Elysee Pal- x. -,
ace and from the Elysee Palace to the Bxeter’ N' H- Feb- 10—Two burg- 
Rue Dante. lars, who robbed a shoe factory in
ll4esVinP.«2la1?!^ Mat p.,.e”ldent F«l- Dovcr at midnight, and who murder- 
nâlaee thé «smo niilf l^B'den,<'e a‘ the ed an Italian laborer in the smoking 
îu.n kÎ. • Bht of hls lnau8ura- car of the Sunrise express train

b“LL" ryu™ he„ wl" be tound from St. John, X. B„ tor IJos- 
PresldentLuhethLhtêL, y *,Cne' ,on' al Rockingham Junction, on the

sheriffs, police an* citizens participat
ed. The officers and one of the burg- 
lairs exchanged shots while the 
hunt was in 
"as Injured.

The robbers escaped from train hands 
at Rockingham Junction after they had 
shot and killed Giuseppe Glamp, a 
passenger, who endeavored 
the smoking car while 
men
burglars.

One of the men captured Is Joseph 
Gouin, a French-Canadlan shoe work
er. Who recently has been living at 
Haverhill, Mass- Gouin Is 34 years 
old, and his companion, whose name is 
not known, is of about the same age. 
He. also, is supposed to be a French- 
Canadlan.

Last night two men broke into the 
Luddy & Currier Co's shoe factory in 
Dover. After blowing open the safe, 
they carried off about *20 in money 
and several cheques. The Dover po
lice. during their investigation of the 
robbery, learned that two men had 
gone to the Boston and Maine Rail
way station about an hour before day
light this morning, but before the offi
cers could reach the depot, the ex- 
piess from tit. John arrived and start
ed after a stop of a minute or two.. 
Both burglars entered

WITH DRAWN REVOLVERS hors fired five shots, four of which 
look effect in the Italian's back ami 
one In hls head. Glamp.i died soon 
afterwards. ~

■

WISH OF NEW PRESIDENT c m,iFor the Woods.
As soon as Glampa fell, the burg

lars. with their pistols still drStwn, 
edged their way to the car door and 
Jumped from the train, 
the snow, but both

a 0 I
*One fell in 

men escaped and 
entered^.the woods near the station. 
The robbers went l? the direction of 
Portsmouth, discarding their overcoats 
in their flight, within an 
posse was in tpursuit.

The fugitives were easily tracked in 
the snow. Gouin made for a patch of 
woods in Northampton. He hal 
thrown away hls revolver, and when 
the Officers arrived he surrendered 
without making resistance.

Piece on OUlcere.

Program of Installation of Fallieres 
as Head of French - 

Republic. )

7>«at

1 Burns TO A White As* 
1 No Slate

I W NO ©LINKERS
I f DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
\- XT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

phone north ro8r4oMMg°o7CK USe0 '
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Inoffensive Italian Shot Five Times 
in Back by French-Canadian 

burglars.

Squad With Drawn Revolvers Beset 
.by a Thousand Who Want 

Murderer’s Blood.

Thief Throws Brick Thru Window 
and Snatches Two Trays Worth 

$15,000 to $20,000.

,
hour a/ IIParhf Feb. 10.—The ministry for the 

last three weeks has been discussing 
the details of the ceremonial to be ob
served àt the inauguration Feb. 18 of 
President Fallieres. The first program 
•drawn up was rejected by President 
Loubet and President-elect Fallieres. 
because it was lacking in the simplicity 
they both had desired. With the ex
ception of certain details yet to be 
agreed upon, the program will be as 
follows:
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New York, Feb. I0.-One thousand 
men and boys to-day beset 
policemen, who, with drawn revolvers, 
protected Clarence Brooks, 
from the crowd, which threatened to 
lynch him. The negro had been pur- 
«Qed thru one of the city’s busiest 
centres, after a sensational shooting 
affray, ln which another 
killed.

Both the shooting arid chase

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 10.-A daring 
diamond robberya squad of occurred here this 
evening at 6 o’clock, whereby A. V. 
McMillan, Jeweler, Is loser to the ex
tent of between fifteen and twenty 
thousand dollars. Hls store Is located 
In one of the most frequented spots 
Heavy fog, however, enveloped the 
city early in (the evening, and thia 
aided the thief.

The thief threw

The other man was found 
hours later, four miles from the 
of Gouin's„ capture. As the offl.-ers 
approached, the fugitive hid behind a 
clump of-pushes.
at the officers, but no one was injured 
The officers returned the fire, and the 
robber surrendered.

In the prisoner's pockets were found 
two bottles of nitro-giycerlne, a !arg“ 
number of fuses, several skeleton key*, 
a large quantity of smokeless 
ridges and *23.44 In money.

eight a negro,
acme X

Do not waste time. You cannot begin 
y*ur children s health, to drink 8He fired six shots too soon, for your owe and

negro was
I

COWAN’S 
PERFECTION i 

COCOA “ 1

occur
red on Seventh-avenue, near Thirty- 
sixth-street, at an hour when the 
streets were thronged. Brooks, when 
rescued by a mounted policeman' from 
hls pursuers, was placed on his back 
in an express wagon, and other po
licemen formed a hollow square about 
the vehicle. Without waiting for the 
arrival of a patrol wagon, the negro 
was hurried in this wagon to the near
est police station.

There he was placed under arrest 
charged with shooting Wm. MJtcRell, 
a negro known as "Goltitooth Tacks." 
It is charged that the two met on the 
sidewalk Just as Mitchell emerged from 
a Seventh-avenue pool and billiard room 
and that Brooks without hesitation be
gan firing at Mitchell, 
to pour bullets Into Mltclell's body 
after the latter had fallen helpless upon 
the sidewalk, and did not stop firing 
until frightened away by the gather
ing crowd.

FREE TO MEN1 a brick thru the 
plate glass window and snatched two 
trays of valuable diamonds and rush
ed off. Owing to the fog he quickly 
was lost to sight. They can only give 
meagre description, and the police have 
made no arrests so far. McMillan came 
here from Winnipeg and opened last 
November. He is now In the east.

man
progress, but no person

cart-

SCIENTIFIC POLAR CONGRESS.Until Robust

Heallh’ Strength

Rft zsr15
to leave 

the railroad 
were attempting to detain the Plan Has Been Elaborated for Ex

ploration of Northern Region*.\ :5 L
CAN'T GET TOGETHER. (maple LEAF LABEL)

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and 

_____ THE C°WAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

./] Brussels, Feb. 10.-The International 
congress at Mons. on the Initiative of 
MM., Leoomtl and Vari Overburgh, has 
elaborated a scheme for the exploration 
of the polar regions In which many ex
plorers .including the Duke of Orleans 
and the Duke of Abruzzl. concur.

An International conference win be 
held in Brussels in September to deter
mine a common scientific base on which 
observation by expeditions from all 
countriesjnay be made.

The difference will be summoned by 
a committee appointed by the Belgian
wdl'|eh!? na.nd alL lhe Sovemmentsx 
will be invited to send representatives.

,7
w»re Difficulty May I,cad to Strike 

of Longshoremen.». very digestible.

r, Boston, Mass., Feb. 10.—Unless the 
longshoremen of Boston recede from 
their position with regard to a higher 
scale of wages and accept the

Mmi - CXeefelsHe continued
Perfect Manhood, 

emirnce. . . The man ofi\V\ \ x n™r«- good heaî.h^wlf-couflde'i"
A\ \ \\ \ ?ed mulaimted energy.
Vv \ V P"pul>' -

' ^■ncdhyaU.-fechTC^

xm V 'm coip-
promlse offered by the steamship 
agents, the Boston waterfront seems 
likely to be the centre of a big strike.

The longshoremen demand an in
crease of ten cents an hour to 40 cents 
on all bulk cargo, and 50 cents an 
hour/ for additional overtime. To-dày 
the agents agreed to pay five cents ad
vance on bulk cargo, and five cents 
additional an hour for overtime, pro
vided the overtime was reckoned from 
midnight Instead of beginning the 
overtime scale at the early evening.

The longshoremen in Boston num
ber 4000.

The #»m-
Holds the Record for 

Faultless Brewing
For 34 years there has never 
been a brew of Lager Bare 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is always rights *

m: \j ■Small, But Important
Would be a good description of the 
(little train, familiarly and favorably 
known as the "shuttle," 
acres» the top of the city several 
times dally, connecting from the C. P.
R. North Toronto station on Yonge- 
street, with all principal thru trains 
east from Leaslde Junction, and west 
from Toronto Junction. To a resid >nt 
of the northern part of the city a con
siderable saving of time and trouble 
Is effected, while the cost of a through
ticket remains the same as from (he Frenchman is Deported.
In ton Station. The Incoming passen- Port au Prince, Haytl, Feb. 10.—The 
ger Is landed at North Toronto and at government having accorded relief to 
home often before the through train the Frenchman ordered deported, but 
baV?ached *5* Unlor Station. If you ! who refused to depart, declaring that 
wish to save time and avoid the weary, he was without means, and having re- 
down-town trip remember the "shuttle” fused further delay In the carrying out

of a like sentence on two of hls com
patriots, In order that they might wind 
up their affairs, the three men were 
to-day sent to Santiago by the French 
legation, where they had taken refuge 
when the orders of deportation were 
issued.
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the smoking? ,,ow * Yonn* Man May Perform 
Them\ tar. on St. Valentine's Day.Held I p Pawaenirer».

The Dovi r officers, when they saw 
that the men had escaped them, tele
graphed to the operator at Rocking
ham Junction, the next station at 
which the express stops. When th« 
train reached there at 6 a. m- .Con
ductor Reeves immediately was noti
fied. and from a description telegraph
ed by the Dover Officers, recognized 
the men. The conductor and Bag 
gageman Brackett, who, also, is a spe
cial police officer, went to the smok
ing car and informed the men that 
they would have to be detained until 
officers from Dover arrived. The men 
said they were willing to wait, and 
stood up, apparently to put on their 
overcoats. The train hands were not 
looking for resistance, when both fu
gitives drew revolvers, 
hands and the dozen passengers pres
ent were ordered to hold up their 
hands, and most of them did so; but 
an Italian, named Giuseppe Glampa, 
Of Boston, who was on hls way horn" 
from Sprague's Mills. Mont., 
had been working, became 
and started to leave the 
he reached the door

* Every right-minded 
"eves In repaying the social favors 
that are extended to him. Just how to 
do it with good taste and without 
Justifiable expense _
problem. But the problem is one that 
can be easily solved at a gift-making 
season such as tit Walentlne's Day. 
Tasteful Valentine favors can be given 
without the sllghest hint of oetentaibn 
and many a "social debt" may be 
thus repaid to hostesses and friends. 
Diamond Hall has made special pro
vision this year, and the demands upon 
Its stock of Valentine gift* have well 
Justified the store’s preparations.

French Cardinal Dying.
»fftïn T,France' Feb- 10- - Cardinal 
Adolphe Perraud, Archbishop of Autun, 
• believed to be dying. He Is suffer

ing from double pneumonia, which he 
contracted last week during a visit to 
the establishment of the Little Sisters 
of the Poor.

Rest Meeting In Cleveland.
Buffalo. Feb. I".—The sixteenth .con

vention of the Lithographers’ Intema-
__________ _ Menai Protective and Benefit Assoela-

CABTOHT a l!rn cl08ed to-day by electing officers.

1T s&- sls*
' cues64f but no action waa taken.
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\ ik \ Blount Door Checkssjfp'EsEE.E

If 1 X*C^k ‘bTraselve*. for 
"J, fa". " '■O**» yon nothin* what- 
nrt « }•? p,y on|y When cur.

Jn mflny ease* the cost is 
only S.i.no; or. If you want to oav 
cash, full wholesale discount. ^

My gri-at mceess hss hroiifrhr 
forth many Imitations of mv R?lt 
luit my great , knowledge, * gained

and adrlse n,y patients. i„ 
alone, and is given freely with the
BC«II 7" Y* ,b'1 *'nntn^

Call today and take , belt alone •
send for one and my two l>,«k* 

”ni1 1,8 medical uke. 
which F send free, sealed, by mall’

DR. A. B. SANDEIY
140 Yonge Street,

i a

Reduced Rates to Buffalo.
A cheap excursion to Buffalo Is an

nounced by the Canadian Pacific •Rail
way for Saturday next, Feb. 1», leaving 
by 9.45 a- m. train. Tickets are on sala 
at *2.15, return, good for return 1 
train Sunday and Monday, lith and 1?th. Secure ticket.; eqrlyXf-o" 
ticket office, corner King and Yonee- 
streets.

>

l Keep out the Cold, can’t be 
Slammed or left Open. 
The action is Quick, Firm

and Releeleee.

A Necessity — Not a Luxury

i

JÂV any
The train Ten Day Washington Excursion

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
Feb. IS. Tickets only *10 the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
good ten days. Stop-over allowance at 
Baltimore and Philadelphia on return 
trip. For further particulars, maim, 
guide» of Washington, etc., call at L. 
V. R. city Passenger Office, io East 
Kir.g-street. Evening train for New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, at 5 
P. m-, dally.

!
!

LADIESI FHNcif nauSmu
Arc the most efficient rèmedy for Delayed Menstm 
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar M 
tent in plain staled package, on receipt ofoaedoi 
ai. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONta

f. ed
Wealthy Lawyer Convicted.

New York, Feb. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED., .. 10.—Benjamin B.
Valentine, a wealthy Brooklyn lawyer 
was convicted by a Jury In Mlneola,’ 
L.I.. to-day of uttering a forged deed 
conveying property from his wife to 
hls mother.

where he 
alarmed, 

car. Before
one- of the rob-

f Main 3800, 6 Adelaide-ii. Eut.

United States. J ,
The cup bears an Inscription recall 

ing with "grateful remembrance thi 
» . rriany kindnesses, tokens of good fel

London. Feb. 10—The blue Jackets of lev. ship and wonderful enteitalnmenb 
the British second cruiser squadron will given to their British cousins by the" 
unortly present the American Atlantic comi^ade"? across the sea." >*||
flewt with a handsome cup as a souve- The design introduces the America! 
nir of the former’s recent visit to the and British flags crossed.

CLP FROM BRITISH TARS
TO COI 81*8 ACROSS SEAed

Toronto, Ont. Lhe NiOffice hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m. IIevery
Ga-eaaCoMiaOeeDey, 2 Dey»
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DR. J. COLLfS BROWNE’Sé

CHL0R0DYNE
ORI8I/AL AMD ONLY ORNÜINS 

*»eh Bettis of tbU well-knews 
Remedy for

C«u|Im, Celds. Aitheii, , 
Ireechlili, Neuralgia Toetlucks 

Diarrhea. Spaimi, ate.,
bears on the Govermpent stamp 

the name of the inventor.

DR. J.C0LLIS BROWNE
Nomerou, Testimonials from 

. Eminent Physician, accompany 
each Bottle.

Held ln Bet tien, by all Chemist» 
Price» in England, 1/1J. 2/e, 4*

SOL» MANUFACTURBR8 :
J-1, DAVENPORT, Limited, Londsn.

Whokialc Agents :
LYMAN BROS, li CO, LIMITED,

TOKONTO.
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week the meeting of miners and onerat.ira 
of the ent*recite region will initiate ■ de 
lute likely to test for thirty day» witno’it 
positive settlement either wey. The Union 
l’nelflc dividend declaration wtirTTSo be a 
factor. More attention should be laid 1» 
the low-priced railroad stocks, such as 
Mexican Central.. Wabash. Colorado A 
Honthern, Southern Railway. M. K. * T. 
preferred and Great Western. all of these 
prnrpertlee are doing exceptionally well, 
and dividends are In some cases to be an
ticipated. There in no material Impairing 

the great prosperity of the country, and 
sound technical market position the 

future may be regarded with confidence.
It Is a period essentially united to consum
mation of changes In relations and capital
isation of properties nurh as always have 
powerful Inflpence In favor ef higher 
prices.

On recessions In action Issues we believe 
purchases will prove prottable.

prices are for delivery here; car Iota 5c
erf ’Z TO RENT

Dwelling containing' eight
'.tC«l,on S “mm.”."'£?K*I»«*«» *"•*«*• »“">
session 21 Jerdaa Street ... Toronto.

Healers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
ling.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Is 
changes bought and sold on commission.

R. 0. SMITH,
r. a. osLiR.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
" ■ 11 1 ' ■ S3lie

OSLER & HAMMONDWlaalge» Options.
The following were the closing (luotatloas 

ytslcrday at this market; Feb. 76 %c I.Id, 
Msr 76%c, July 80%c bid.

Capital Paid ap 
Reserve Find. ................

if 0.R. WILK1S, f résidant.
Rosaar Jaw* ay. Vlee-Frmédeat

Branches In Toronto»
Wellington Bt. Kelt and Under Um 

(Hand (Meat 
Y oses aadQssso Sirs su 
Venae a#d tlioer Streets 
Kina sad York wests 

West Market and Osant Waste

SrvIhib B«Rk 
uepsrment

f

!>
Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. 0. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the cblctgo Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Cion-. 
Wheat— ■ -

May S. ... »% 85% «% M
jtny.............. *4 84% Kt 84
kept............. 82% 85% 82% 83

Ctrn—
May.............. 43% 43% 43% 43%
July............. 44 44 % 4» 44

1 -Sspt ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Oat#—

May.............. 30% 30% 30% 30
July.............. 20% 20% 2U% 29
tb-pt............. 28% 28% 28% 28%

Pork-
May .. ..15.10 15.10 15.07 15.07
July .. ..14.08 14.05 14.85 14.87

7.97 7.02 7.97
8.05 8.00 8.05

For full particulars apply to

A/ M. CAMPBELL
/ I\ Of perAnnum

_ /-% O Compounded
^ • Twice Eeeh Veer

Received.

Allowed
Chicifo it Firm And Higher for 

-Wheif OptioMS— Liverpool ’ 
Turns Easier.

K. B. OgLCR.
B. C. HAMMOND.Telephone Mala 2801.

IS RICHMOND STREET KAMI

of C. a % OOLDMAWvBMILIUS JARVISI SVRBY FACILITY

. 14-18 TORONTO ETRBBT . . • TORONTO

ABSOLUTE SECURITY STOCKS FOR SALEwith a ÆMILIUS JARVIS * CO’Y.Interest siloweu an deposit*

WABOkSar SO NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
80 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
eoNreotMTiON life bloo..

’PkdM M. 1806.

v I World-Of6cfc 
Saturday Evening. Feb. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than Friday aud corn future#
%d lower.

w ». ...z- st ss«

ms- s* a* sï ;; & er.,™, «. OT. »>

im Before Ito 188% 163 185% tr“«t 2; com, 368, 25; oats, 127, 28.
Am. 8™«ar ..::. 1« 145% 145 146% ‘o-d-T «I- week a,o 290k

Maîf****Okio "" »H* 1H* 113% 118% Australlaa wheat shipments this week 
BÎ«k*n i T." W% «% 54% 85* 2,272,.AS); la.t year,

Can. Paetflc .... 114 114^h 174 li^% Broomball estimates world's shipments
:!y7, 5ÏÏÏ ais, *t ll.20it.niO, of which Europe will Uke Ltinls k Stoppa

.2*^ about Ii.ew.ooo. McKinnon Building•
“*‘*4 “** fit1* Put. and calls, an reported by Ennis A Wheat—The iqarket fhto week ha. I ecu
777 „ Îv.ll «I *trr,part, MeKlnnon Building: Milwaukee a l.stkes and uneventful one, with few
«% «Z Wb'"t’ *>' the

K » « to *T« LAWRENCE MARKET.
175% 175% 175 176 - -,, Ml T~7~. ,«v, dev Ire to await development». Keporte re-

.150% 150% 149% 149% ?pwl’ IildT ftir SIn!Dc0iif|1^tln/"' ''fhe ' ,u^ioll‘''t the"*tua’r-

151 Ml , 1«% 16V% II* *îS‘tnlî,,îî * telr ket. however, would ludlrate that many
Mener Mnrkela. Me.ropoman .... 120%-g9% 1»% «0% fflZ.ZnZ?-bwRlld bSStia^ajld,a. '“‘'fÎK/nZ U«SF .'TîhSwMng

The Bank of England discount rate U JJ- *. 136,1 188,1 155% 158% wlow„. two hundred bushel, of fall at S!J taken all offetiieÏ of M?y aroui»d».V.
4 ptr rent. Money, 4 I» 4% per rent JJ. J pwf.... ••• 3#% to 79c; WO bushel» geese, et 12c to*Tar. n#>t aimetir *t the mfmrnt any

*J£jyU P"“e"nti èto,etirt3 Si k't! p^t'.:: .3*14 .f* ; l™‘he“ »“> « =>lc oîfe.^.X T? JK/Veigb? to .tlm,/
S?SS7vg5lT g^'ei'l —F ü'/^r.r:;: %% }%% %^-Flv, hundred tmskels Mdd nt 39%, .bown sotne weak-

^ S teD^«d Hogn— Prices ,m on acewnt of tSUZRffSTLfJS

iSE cw::: ^ 1 wmrm. a marked ad-

Keadlne i»u 141V4 UDT4 140% floetatlonn |ivm In tittr# ! va nee and bave weded l»t|t little on prvtit-

itt^L K* w " iw% 26% 2«4 , t.rvnJtrY—Ctmnuierlng the time of; year rfSebla^unt rewired cotuirma yesterday's
K I A S Wnref w% 50% 59 » tlwo wia a fair aupifly. «« « advices to the effect that the Argentine .».
Hj-L. A RW.pref. .»% 50% uO •» was good quality, bat more *#» .portable surplus la 40 per cent, leu* than
M ..................... ll., "J.., bnt all found ready aale at foltowa: Cblck- __ • *Hon. PaclUe ......... «W «7% ena, 14c to 15c per lb.; duck», 14c to 15c y<il> -  ----------
SSkTr..:;:: iS i«* iS8 m & ïtVk „

Tw*V àtÿ .3*'* ,36% ,a5!4 .“^/2Bnprt«\‘^«pVVimMn\r«lI,.'dy hï^ 'h^d ViiT^ c^norti

uSm %»*::: i«% i»% IW) 1»% p/cn,/er4ln, til”gePl7w.T f«Si ST*

•U. H. Mteel 44% 44% 44% 44% &c, the bulk gotnr at 25c to 27c per lb. ^umhanced* recel nt» 386.
U. *. Hteel pref.. 100% 109% 100% to>% Eggs-New laid eggs were plentiful.
V. 8. Rubber ... 52% 52% 52% 62% Quite a few add at 30i-per doaeo. <*rlyln Egge-gteady, nnehaoged, receipt.. 70-4.
WÎSS pref 472 “ °* ‘bC ** New York oT^T.nd Prod—.

O yj 52% 52% 52V4 % G rein— New York, Feb. 10.—-Ftour—Hccelpt», 1<V
v: ....... 72% 72% 71% Wbcul. n<r|ng. buab ..»0 76 to ».... ??*, /iî^telw*'1 Rye*’dour*

Total sales, 480,209 shares, , 5t2t SSm ..........0 76 0 8 îïïrt.* toekthLuSîrTdffi. BÏkwSSL'
w5S$;SLvbLi'::::ô« »g c;trZv°“' •te4,lr- u,e> nom,ual-

Ont ambush*11  ...........O »% 0 4v WnLt-KecvIptSk 2IWOO bushels; «porta,
JL'X ................".* 0 74 ... 30,060 bushels; nais», 1.350.UUU bu.belw fa-

pTii^bSh 0 80 .... turcs; »pw, easy; No. 2 red, W%c, elevator;
SSkJhSt bliti.'...... 0 33 J... •'40. 2 ltd, 92%e, f.o.b-, afloat; No. > herd
Bi^kwhqat,. buab ,...m » 33 • Dultth, l*i%c f.o.b., atiuat. In reapdoae to

11ZV poor cable» report» of snow In the south*Aitike. No. L bush -.--H » M F Snwt and libentl northwest receipt», wnent
5° 7 £ü!Ï '*" 5 5 5 S «hewed early weakness to-day, followed h*

U b0rhhilh' « on 5S rallies oe loom covering. The close wa»
Rtd. choice, No, 1, bash. « 00 7 2» stmtdy at %e to %e net decline; May,
Tliuotbr seed. flstl 90 oTdc to W/%c, closed 90%c; July, »•%<!

Ibresbed, bright end v> 50%t, closed <#>%<•; Bent., closed 87%c,
unboiled, per bu,b 1 50 , - 00 Corn-Recelptr, V7A26 fcttabels; exports,
do. machine threshed. 1 00 1 ■*> bushels; sales, W*KJ bushels spot.

81 ! Her eed fltrew— ttpot, steady; No. 2. 50%e, elevator, and
74% Hay, per too .............59 00 to $10 <« ti%c, f.t-.b-, (afloat; No. 2 yellow, 45%c;

151% Mlxetl My, Ion ................... «00 6 50 y0 2. white, 50%c. Optlotr market was
181 % Htraw, bundled, ton .... 9 00 10 jO qolet and weaL-r, reflecting good weather,
37 Htraw, loose, ton .........................  7 00 easy cables and prospects for larger re-
91 % Fruits and Vegeta hie a— ce.pt». The cloee showed %e to %c loss.

8 #8a,*U&k";::.'f.8 “ 88 ïftêTlS^JrAT&FiSSi
■$ <i£sr*n&
72 Red carrots, per
48% tb.looa, per bag ...............  1 25
61 Poultry— » '
09% Turkeys, dressed, 18 . .*015 to *0 16

>{... 011 0 12

Members Toronto Stock Exehasgt
Banker» and Brokers

8.
Bends. Debentures and other H ifh-Cl aw 

Investment Securities.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Bolldlnr • t : TORONTO

fluctuation» on the New York Stock Bx- 
cnangti:go TgrflflM.;:,1 TRUSTS New York Bunk fltuteuieut.

New York, Feb. JO—'The statement of 
the clearing house banka for the wees 
shews that the banks bold 55A43.575 over 
the Iceal reserve requirement», 'tills Is a

-S1es May .. .. 7.95

May .. .. 7.75 7.50 7.75 7.75 
July .. .. 7.90 7.90 7.87 7.67

THE. COttALT PROPOSITIONi V t '
At an Informal gathering of the variola 

mine managers and exi«-rts empleyed by 
the firm, at the recent animal flicctliig, 
Mr. Alden 11. Brown of the Midway pro
perly spoke In effect as follows;

! "Then- seems to lie no reason why "The 
Hllver last Mine" slionld not equal til ts 
production and rlehneas any producing 
min,. In the district. The fact that the 
contact lietween the dlabnae and congl-nn- 
erate passes through this properly, together 
with the feet that the <v ngloiiu-rate Is com
paratively narrow at. this point. Indicates a 
high state of mineralization. All the velu» 
In the er.rroi ndlng propi-rtlea, auclt as Fos
ter. Hargrave, Lawson s. etc., have a gen
eral parallel trend In the direction of the 
Silver Leaf."

Douglas, Lueey A C»s
Col federation Life Bolldlng,

Phone» M. 144.-1890

COMMISSION ORDERSthe legsl reeerre renuirement». ajii* 
decreawe »f $5,154,060 under last week. The

deposits decreased *5,179,525.

be Tble Company executes 
truste of every descrip
tion. lte duties being per
formed under the super
vision of » Board of 
Directors of representa
tive men of the highest 
business standing and ex
perience.

Executed on Bcobnnl»i o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Chicago Gossip.

ni wired ta J. L. Mitchell,to Securities—Resume of 
the Week at Toronto and 

New York.
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» of Tarsal* stoes Exchange

Cerroanoadenee 
Invited- ad

The uncertainly ro
ll winter upon& las : 4 Brie .... 26 Toronto 8t,Erie 1st ...........

Erie 2nd ...........
Gen. Elec. tie. 
111. Central .. 
lamia A Nash 
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan . 
M. 6, M..........

I m Priée of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. Wf iw as. , 
Bar silver In London, 30%d T*T o*. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c,of World Office.

Saturday Evening. Feb. 10. 
market Irregularity of three weeks 
He Wall-street market, the leas ef
fects» lions of last week, aud ibe 
er range of the present week atrik- 
E;tate the compression being work- 
mop the feverish bullishness which 

» long held away.
| late a traders' c< mblnatlon In which 
admittedly dtfScult to exact profits 
an operation on cither the long or 
■Ide of the account. The restraining 
irisible band so all powerful In mak- 
otafions to suit Its own purpose, has 
6 quotations periodically up and 
«Mil the waves were gradually te- 
by the elimination of room traders' 

Its and others desirous of breaking 
*on with the market, until It again 
d signs of a revival.

» •
why the frenzied clamber for sto-kv 
have subsided ts not plain. As far 

_ be seen the financial atmosphere Is 
L«aily, If not more, clear than It was 
.«ykig either the month of December or 
J«rt,ry but Wall-street takes some odd 
dta and this la one of them. The enthnal- 
ulk and enticing markets of a few weeks 
ua have admittedly served a portion of the 
daty for which they were gotten up. 
Leag St-couhlH of a fair sized dimension are 
oetxtardlng, because of In-lng stranded high 
asd dry above the level of the <-nrr--nt 
a Dotations. Many weak and timid accounts 
fell back Into the market during the troub
lons days of the beginning of last week, 
and Some worn oat by Waiting bare follow
ed a like course this week. Those more 
able and detef-mlned to fight manipulation 
are paying carrying charges, awaiting re
lief at an expectant recoil from the Inner 
ball forces.

WYATT 8 CO’Y,
(Members T oroato Stock Exchange] *

Lilted and Unlisted Boedt and Shares
Bought and »>l i for cwh or on margin.

CAflADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.NATIONAL TRUST TORONTO.
COMFANY UMITED

« UM STRKT lAST, TORONTO,
Ac

Hpeculation has
CHARTERED BANDS. STOCK BMOKMRS, OTTO.

Foreign Ritkaagr.
A. J. Olazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 17F2), t onlay reports exchange re tee a» 
follows:

ur it » Heron & Co
STOCKS, GRAIN, tiOTTON

Privet, Wires. Correspondence Invited

16 KING ST, W. Phone M 961

y
he Betwew Banks 

Bayer, Sellera 
1 A4 dta. par

M day» aiahi daltP *, '/m™

Demand**. 6 7-l« **•»
cable Trane 5 23-31

Conn tar 
14 M 1-1 
IAMl-1

• 14 to 914
• 74 io lu 

• tt-M W to 1514
—Rates Is New York—

Posted. AetqaL
sterling .demand .................... I d87dlS| 4.58
Starling, 09 day»' sight 483% 484%

that this will Be accomplished aa events 
warrant.

Knula A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Granny Copper at >0 
to 10%, Maekay common at «13% to 82, 
do. preferred at 74% to 74%.

sea
Canadian Northern Rail 

Inga for week ending Feb. 7, lOOd, «65,70./; 
corresponding period last year, *48,100; in
crease, *17,600.

e a a
The output for the collieries of the 

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week ending Feb. P was 15,616 tons, or a 
dolly average of 2602 tons.

a a a

N. Y. Funds. 
Menti Fend»

:FRRS- THB INVESTMENT HERALD

l ending mining and fluaociai paper. Newa 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable In- 
formation regarding mining, oQ Industries, 
prit el pal companies, etc. No. Investor should 
be without It. Will scud »lx month» Dee.

ng ■ way grot» esra-#

tToronto Stock».
Feb. 0. 

Ask. Bid.
Feb. 10, 

Ask. Bid.

! 135 134% 135 oBrsccb A. L. Wiener k Co., dl and 62 Con
federation Life Bntldlng, Owen J. B. Yea re
lay, Toronto. Out.. Manager, Main 3290. >

Montreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto..............
Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ... .
Dominion ...
Htandard ... .
Hamilton ...
Ottawa ... ..
Traders' ... .
8ov. Bank, xd.
Nora Hcotla .
Motions..................... .
British America ..

SKdMSi

Tor. Gen, Tr.................. ..
Consumer»' Gas ..... 297
Ont fc Qu'Appelle ... 99
<-'- X. W. L. pr................. m
C. P. R. ...................... 175% 174%
Montreal Power .. 64
Tor. Elec, Light.............
Can. Geo. Klee... L52 150% 162
Mackey com. .......... 61% 61% 61 61

do. prof............ 75 74% 75 74
Dominion Tel. ... 123 ... 123
Bell Telephone .. 150 156 150 156
Richelieu * Ont.. 84 53% 83% »
Niagara Sav............. 123 120 124 123%
Northern Nev. ... 90 ... 89% 88%
8t. L. k C. Nav.. 130 130 ...

117% 119% 110Em,: :: m 1$ iS u8t4

Tram.. 143% 1«% 144^ ___

151

f;219249
!" 179

j*
281 279

1Bradatreet's reports rather staler general 
trade conditions, and saja the pig Iron 
tuaket dlaplays a tendency to recede, while 
copper to weaker under pressure tc sell 
Sere and abroad.

Dan's Review «ye as a rule mills and 
furnaces bave contracts covering deliv
eries for several months.

Gates party turn bullish and are under
stood to nave led Friday's rally.

Chicago report» no damage ee far to win
ter wheat.

179
248% ETOCKE and ORAlM 

BOUGHT Ok SOLD OH MASOIH 
OX roa CASH MASGINk

London Stocks.278
d Feb. ». Feb. 16, 

Last Qno. Leal Quo. 
90%S"229% S3S58UW?5.8hVlmSfig

94%

Consols, money .......
Conaoti; ai-conat .....
Atchison '......

do. preferred .......
VheXapsako k Ohio ..
Anaconda ....................  ..
Baltimore k Ohio .... 
Denver k Rio Grande
<’. V R.....................................
81. Pant .................................
Chicago Great Western

158% 00%
J. C. SMITH S CO.. TOMNTO94% •

-
286 196t1»t•••* -<50:: « *ao »

96% 08 96% 96 N. B. DARRELL1414% '•n, m
?, *K 9 *I117%117% BROKER.

.tocas. tomt. oxaik aho ntovitiovv.
or sold Or cab or ee aaigiaa. Cones- », MJOOS 1

• Oe! borne Street Phone» { g aq,4

149 4*% BANK Of HAMILTON
tOSGt ad MUM XT».

NSW OMN

Savings Department

149Se as a
Ttat the market baa bad cause to alter 

Its ways no one will deny, but that these 
•re hire strenuous I ban several former 
ones, ahlch evaded detection, 1» equally un- 
dtqiable. Practically nothing new baa 
developed for several, week*. The Ibree-.en- 
ed coal strike la relcrred to whenever the 
atrket suggests a fresh dcaceat, until al
ready the matter is beginning to become 
abdclutely tiresome. The new» from AI- 
baty of a possible research Into the opera- 
lions of the state banka Is not cheerful. 
Vu» this la poe.lively small by comparison 
with the Insurance enormity and tor wuvu, 
the market showed a thoro disregard. A 
note of warning wa* soueded In The 
Age resume of the steel trade this week, 
that might legitimately cause a retrospect 
and bring speculators minds back to a 
(.-timer regard of allowing quotations to 
bear a nearer afflnlty to actual vaines.

173179%
IW 189 Bought o 

pondanea2222%n, * • •
ssM od St. Coals k Ban 
preferred.

0 0 0
Heventy-four road» for De« ember show 

average net increase of 19.10 per cent, and 
for six months of 10.tf7 per cent.

0 0 0

Bankers txpect firm toue of money mar
ket to continue* for some time;

/ .4747 1Erie ........ ........
do. 1st pref., xd ...
do. 2nd pref ...............

loulavllle * Nashville
Illinois Central .............

: Kansas k Texas 
Norfolk k Western 

! do. preferred, xd.
' Pennsylvania .............
j New York 
I Ontario k Western
Heading .......................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Honthern P 
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
■ Union Pacific ..........

,4-*a do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ...

do. preferred .... 
United HUtes Steel 
" do, pref fired ....

::: wDividends
Francisco ?.rti- 99 74

174 154 CHARLES W. CILLETT1*0%
87%i«i

<l
„

91% MKMBKK
NEW YC3KSTOCKEXCHANOE

CHICAGO BOORD OP TSA
Intern* allowed on deposits of 91 

sad upwards.
Open Saturday evening* 7 to 9.

V.. 94
- .< 72

Ew mm-» *oaie~R«celpbl, 72,(MO buabels; exporta 

30,578 buabelo; spot, steady; mixed «ta, 
26 to 32 lb*., '36c to 36%c; natural white, 
39 to 33 lb»., 86%c to 3«c; clipped wb.te,

SAC. 'M'-c»* C£i
holli'ey.

153Central iit.pr.wnud j. mclaoy
Banks lost to sol#treasury since Friday 

$4,7iW,0U>. ■ :46%Iron INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

buy
end 'WÆ

Bullfrog Stocks, also

* « »
Atchison making large earning», but ne 

change In dividend policy probable.

The '■ American Telephone * Telegraph 
Co. has arranged for the sale of 8100.090.- 
0U9 convertible bonds. The bonds will be 
convertible in three years at 140. It I» 
understood that J. P. Morgan k Co. and 
Kuhn, Loeb fe Co. will take the Issue.

STIRLING RANK OF CANADA #■«.. mIdle ..iToronto My................116
Twin City :
»

do. bonds ..... 96 
Northern Ohio ...
Detroit.................................
Dom. Htecl com... 32%

do. pref...............
do. bonds ...

Dom, Coal com.
*>■ ««t- ..........
do. bond» ...

Canada Halt ...
X,H.KSteîl"cômï.1 *7%"*71% *71% "ii’i%

do. bonds...................... 197 ....................
crow's Neat Coal.........................................................
Lake of .Wood»------------  92% 94 92%

do. bon*r'..
Mcx. L k P..

do. bonds .
Mexlean Klee.
Electric Dev.
British Can. ....................
Canada-Landed ...
Canada Per. ....................
Canadian H. * L............
cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. H. * I......................
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron Ac Erie.................
Imperial !.. k I..............
landed B. * L. ...
London k Can................
Manitoba Lean .............
Ontario I* Ac O..............
Toronto 8. k L...............

42 Geese, lb .............!..
Di.eka, dressed, lb. .... 0 14 _

< hie ken», dreseed. lb .. 0 Ll 0 15
Ttcse quotations are for good quality. 

Dairy l*r«*w
Blitter, lb rolls ............
Egg», strictly new-laid,

<UMn ko.ooi too..........0 35
Be*? forequarter*, cwt.g* 00 U> 8* 66 
Beet, blndqnertere. ewt. 6 00 J 59
Lamia, dreaeed, cwt ... 9 50 10 -4>
Motion, heavy, ewt .
Motion. Hgbt, cwt .
Veals, prime, ewt .
Dt< seed hog»,, cwt ..

TIST06HNOTING 0*

1w- V 16
* * w NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a meetl 
the Capital 
will be held In Room No. I, Fourth 
Floor, Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Richmond Streets,In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March, 1906; at the hour of » o'clock 
in the afternoon, to détermina Uis day 
upon which the annual general meeting 
efthe Bonk to to bo hold, and to elect 
such number of Director» (notlorn than 
five) aa the Subscribers may 
necessary, who shall hold office 
the annual general moating in the year 

• next succeeding their election, and for ' 
the transaction of such other business 
In connection with the organization of 

id Bank as may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

DATED at Toronto this 
BY ORDER of the 

Directors.

156% 150%
KM Liverpool Grain sndbPfedew.

Liverpool. Feb. 19.-Wbe»tj%p»t nominal; 
futures, quiet; March, da 10%d; May. Oo 
6%d; ‘July. 6a 8%d. Corn, spot, su-a^y; 
An trican mixed, new, 4» 1%U; America» 
mixed, old. 4» 8d; futures, quiet; March, 
4a l%d;. May. 4a 2%d. P«a, Caeadti», 
steady, 6s 10%d. Fbmr, Ht. Ixml» fancy 
winter, steady. Oe. Hope In London (Ps- 
c-lflc coast), steady, £2 108 to £3 15s. tieef,

1 st^-dy ; extra India mm, 78* 9d. For a, 
quiet; prime mess, western, 67» fid. Hants,

. t-bort cut, 14 to 16 pounds, firm. 47s 9d. 
Bacon, firm; Cnmhertind cot, 26 to 30 III»., 

«d; abort ribs, 16 to 24
Ibi,, 46* «I; long -dear mbl-
dlee, heavy, 35 to 10 i/onnds, 46»; abort 
dear backs 16 to 20 lb#.. 43* «d;
ctoar bellies, 14 to 16 pound*. 47» Od. Hhunl- 
defa, wjtfare, 11 to 13 pounds, steady, 40s. 

„ ' Lard prime western. In tierce», strong, <**»
® 80,. Od; An.i rican refined. In palti, fil m, 40» 6d. 
o 7T% Batter, steady; finest United Htales, 10ns; 
! VI. ««Od United Htatea, 90». Chccae, qnlet; 
0 70 1 American, «neat white. 01s «d; American
H ' flreat colored. 63* 6d. Tallow, prime 
0 J* city. Dim, 26»; Anstrallan In I»odon. easy, 

29». Turpentine spirit», steady, 48* od. 
Rrsln: common, firtflîi 10» l%d. Petroleum, 
refilled, qnlet. 6%d. Linai ed oil, quiet, 29*. 
Cotton need oil, Hull refined, spot steady, 
10» 4%d-

ng of- the Subscriber» to 
Stock of the above Bank

MG
3f ■-Douglas Lscey ft Co. Stocks and 

A. L. Wiener ft Co. Stocks.
Qf A n The Investment Herald. Wa will seed 
38HU on reqaask

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
G H. ROUTLBFFE, Mar. - - HamlHoa. Out.

25'- 25The money problem continue* a» cvaalve 
ufimr. The weekly hank *tatrmeut wan 
by*w mean* a reflection of th«- Siippow*4 
Hflaiflatloo in loan» was to bave come 
fuwgid. The iacreaao io loan* thi* week 
tbo small, wa» entirely at varlanve with 
what was expected after the several «lays 
of ■ dt pression lo the market. Strangely, 
tbâre Is bo concession being made in the 
Eoraptan money markets, bnt as a matt**r 
of. fact rates in the open I»udmi market, 
for the week are firmer. The lime is fast 
erproeeblng when the Interior nhonld again 
begin to draw on the credit of New York, 
•nil if accumulation# ot mduey cannot now 
be lLade at that ceotr*\ all precedent* will 
have to be broken If this la. to occur dur.ng 
the next two or three month*. The de-

48% 8l' AO 23 to |9 29.................... 101as ““ s*
84 ‘83% «% '83%

45.. 45%
, 112% 112% re ao

Msslafil stock »»< Hlalws Ms- 
ehasge.

The Cbroolr-le compute# the total gross 
earnings of United Htste* railroads for the 
year 1996 at 91,997.424.202. Increase *152,- 
939,034 or K.fi6 per cent, on a mileage of 

miles, an increase of 2134.
0 0 0

W ft HudMon* book* close to-day 
for special meeting of HtfM'kholdera to act 
upon *7,099.090 stock Increase.

» -*..V----- lia..
Baltimore fc Ohio has Increased pay of 

the firemen on the Connellaville division.
a • •

Asked. Bid.
..............  190
... 112 103 MORTGAGE LOANS7 306 30BankMetropolitan 

Crown Bank .......
Home Life ....................
Nat. Agency ...............
Col. Loon ft Inv, Co.
Canadian Homestead Loan 
Hon Ac Hasting* Loan .. 
Dominion Permanent ...... 83
W. A. Rogers preferred ..., 95
City Dairy preferred .......... ... 83

Coal ft Coke. 20

1*9 8 507 50
. 8 50 19 00
. S 50 9 25

15 Oe Improved City Property
A1 laweti carrsal rate,.

CASSELS, BROCK.KELLEY ft FALCONBRIWE
19 Wellingtoe St. Was*.

think
untilDc 105 too

1.07.73
* • farm rooDuér wholesale.

Wl... 7*«7 66% 68% «6%
S£ .M,/‘ .................... I)IIseed bog», ear lot* ...88 25 lo 88 aO 

Hay, ear lota, ton ...... 6 00 8 00
Potatoes, ear Iota, bag

Delaware* ...................
Green Mountain ...
Prolific» .......................................0 69
Ontario's choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy. 1b. rolls
; Botter, tubs, II) .......................0 V>

1% Butter, creamery, boxes.. <■ »
G Butler, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25

Butter, bakers' tubs............ 0 W
Egg*, cold storage ................0 16

itor Egg», new-told, dozen .... 0 23
Eggs, limed ................................. 0 16
Honey, per lb ..
Turkeys, per lb 
G«se, per lb ...
Docks, per ll> ..

90
78

m ".Î8 

122% *.V. 122%

Clara t ion of the dividend on Union Pevifle American Topper Co. lu<on>orated y ca
bas lieen delayed for some pacific purpose, terday in New Jersey; capital, f 100,0(n. 
but It Ja again asserted that thi* will be • ' '• • •
ann<'unccd during the Incoming week. Fr^m Washington despatches say senate will 
a manipulative standpoint the one out- puss rate bill giving authority te Interstate 
standing bullish factor lies in the opinion commerce commission to substitute a lower 
that Insufficient stock has thus far been rate for one thgt It considers unreasonable, 
distributed to make a slide really profit- which shall remain In effect until reviewed 
able. The market operators have reason- and set aside by the courts, 
ably tight money, a threatened coal »trHt«*, T* 000

:^D.,^dh“Jny uïrJZL *hl«he|efort5 M**» « V-'«" Pacific say. they have 
nnnfotlnn. in cm?..^T^Hh It will Iw hi- revived no offer for holdings of Hill stocks, 
?^,,‘,“.0,n .« ws”b,?n wbLt‘ miniierthvdv. It woold to oil prabsb.il,y be rafus-d If 

tel toots to bulllftbuvm will l>c warded m,a*- » » »
agt'nst In the market's handling. _

The committee of Wabesh B holders la 
said IO have discovered earnings nf *2,250,- 
990 wlrteb In Its opinion should have tx-en 
distributed on the bonds even with the 
fullest allowance for the present policy of 
the directors in applying earnings to bet
terment*.

• * *
President of Honthern Railway says the 

road can show F2.009.fltg) surplus over pre
ferred dividend after paying Interest on 
the *15,1X10.1»» bond* sold to Morgan k 
Co. Morgan cells attention to the fact 
that the net earning» have Increased 525 
per cenl. since forma tins eleven years ago. 
A par, of the bond* will be for refunding, 
and this financing to considered final for 
all time.

INVEOTOUq24International 
I'arler-Vmme preferred ... 83 
California Monarch OU
Rambler Cariboo ..........
C O. F. H..............................
Centre Htar ...............
Ht. Eugene. 2 p.e. qr..
White Bear .........................
North Htar .........................

i st day of Fob., loot 
Provisional Board of

G. T. SOMERS, 
Secy Provisional Board

... II 78 

.. 0 73 MY BIG FEBRUARY MARKET LETTER will

Mia
do not fall to weirr a copy, which to mailed tree 
on application.
J. n. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH. OUT.

,32130 37
.5«

..0 1»34W•to : v. 'to «770 / 7 '0 24121121 ’ -HAT 1

a white Asa
o 26 Phone A*1

TOTO T) 111 
0 18 THE

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

ill mm i te..121121 Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Bpeeta 

Building. Hamilton. Ont., fnrotobe» the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked.
Dominion Fernlknent ... 80:00 85.00

.. 7.40 7.75
.. 70.00 
.. 10.25

0 25TB
95 » 1795

©LINKERS

PROMPTLY
0 060 07%12412*

CATTLE MARKETS.0 17130L30 NEW YORK.0 10 l> ll
0 w0 11 :col U. k I.......... ..

Dom fltael. Hamilton B. St I.............
50 to 33‘A <»ranby Consolidated . 

130 to 33Vi Montana Tonopab ... 
♦60 to 7V Tonnpah Uxtension .
•5 to 7«Vi : Tonopab Mining ...........

-----------—a.-------Sandstorm ...........................
Detroit, ! Atlanta .......... .. .............
50 kt 101H î>l»m<mdtt#ld ...................

___ ___ ____Rrd Top ......................... ».
Hu?el. California Monarch . 

71% california N. Y. Oil . 
71Clrnegulta Copper ... 
71H Hnldflald Mining 
71 Aurora Consolidated . 
70*0 Viznaga (k»ld

---------------:------*»n Podro Hold ....
Homo Lifo , .................
National "NMI (Lima) .

CablM Steady—V. fl. Markets Are 
Oewerelly Steady.

New York, Feb. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
mu, bone on sale. Feeling nominally 
steady. Exporta, 70) beeves and V4W quar
ter» i>f beef.

Ca 1res— Beceipts, S6; cone ou sale; feel
ing, nominally steady for all gradé» of 
veals,

Kbeep and Lambs—Receipts. 3186', sheep, 
neutrally steady; lambs sold st 66.90 to 
67.65 per ewt

Hogs- Receipts, 3700; none on sale. Fscl- 
log steady.

'Jbc week at the Toronto market has 
been generally beuefivlai to speculative se
curities. The market has cut loose from 
the iimuenee of Wall-street, as it has done 
on many former occasions. There I» nothing 
peculiar about this at the preacht time.
New lork shares have witnessed a remark
able recovery, many of the domestic sUh-xs 
having practically remained dormant Trad
ing sen liment lia», larvu wioe«y iimueiiccd 
by New York and it would be entirely un
likely that the leaders on the Toronto mar
ket would not seek to take advantage of ail 
opportunity to work up a mon- extended 
speculative following.* Accompanying the 
wick's Imoyaicy development* favorable 
to prices have occurred and bullish out sida 
entcusiasto has gradually strengthened. * * *_
▲u.f'ijg the principal events of the week Joseph says: Hold exports are arrang- 
were the annual statements of Toronto lng. They may hammer and pound these 
Hallway and Crow's Nest Coal, and the stocks us they will, but of real liquida- 
decision of the directors to ask for an in- tlon they bring forth oil. The. reason is 
ttease in the capital stock of C,!\R. The plain. There is every confidence felt and 
IN,rout/) Railway statemdiit was as wad expressed, both in the present and In the 
geucrully anticipated.exccpilonally good. The future, hence bullish resistance. Tempor- 
iPcrcaaq in net candngs fur the year equal- ary declines should be taken advantage of 
ed 2% per vent, on the common stock, and to buy standard issue*. Insider* aver that 
it has evidently been decided that. 1 |>e? Amalgams ted Copper is yet to reach
cent increases Hhonbl be turned over to the the best figures ever seen. Better take on
abb] «holders during the ensuing year. The \ some In Ion Faillie. There ran be no rise 
company's statement I* lacking in detail. Impending which will not comprehend 
N« idea of the -amount of depreciation In, Union Pacific. Besides it will presently
the property is given, and the ln< ryase In go up on real merit nnd worth. fCpselal-
capital account is equally vague. Ç A de- tie*: Hold steels. Buy P. O., Illinois On- 
creese In the percentage of operations wa» trnl conservatively, 
shown, but it should be remembered that * * • •
exteislous in the system are pending and Baillie Bros. & Co.. 41 West King-street, 
that them; cannot be expected to be as te- furnished the following current prices for 
muuerativc aa the present, congestcyl system, unlisted stocks to-day:
There I* no need of cciomvnt ou the t'.P.
R. Ir.creaw. The growth of the road de- Rio Underwriting ....
n.bnds more capital, but as the proposed *n- do. stock ..........................
erfase will have to paw thru parliament, do. r. per cent, bonds
sume difficulties may arise before the fCleetric stock ........................................
directors' wishea ark accomplished. In any Klectrleal Dev. « p.e. bonds. ...
event the present pri-e of the slock should i Havana preferred ....................... 84
have dise''Minted pending rights dividend 
and everything that apix.-ars at preseut 
io s.gbt, and Toronto operators seem to so 
bavq regarded the shares for some time.

1911-Bales.— 
Coal.

545 to 84 
135 to 
166 to
130 to 66%

Chickens, per
Fowl, r»er lb ......................... •

These quotations are for 
dry picked. Resided and roug 
pcrtionately less.

USED. flfl07Ontario.
20 to 135 
•M to 135%

10.75 

18.87 (t

During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at:
St. Aoffiistliio...
Palm Beach ... |

ee qqhlfty, OF OAF ADA.

6EO. H-eOODERHAM.Prea.
Suba2flbsd Capital *400,000. Assets *417.178

Iovcstcfl Hands fe4;.eM.
First Class Mortgages Purchases For Cash. 

Acts os Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, etc.

4 PER CENT.
drawsl by cheque.

Head Office: 16-18 Adelaide St. E,

Sstsbllsbsd 1967.•2.70 VStll

e?
pro-

8.50
Th.Rr^S^oSF118.50 ICommerce. 

94 <fU 180

Gen. Btec. 
10 <q 151 % 
56 <a. 152 
35 % 152% 
25 <0, 151%

1.45
.13%
.55

1.97%

1.55 d Tallow.
Price* revised dally by B. T. Carter ft 

2.05* Co., 86 East Front-atreet, Wholesale Deal- 
,30 era In Wool, Hides. Colfsklns and Bheirp- 
.39 »HIn». Tallow. et<\:

7.00 Inserted hide». No. 1 steers ..............8p 11
.80 Irateeted hides. No. 2 steer#........... .. 0 to
.18 Ir.apeeted h.dea. No- 1 cow» ....... 0 10
.12% Ir epeeted bide*. No. 2 cows.............. 0 00
2214 Country hides, flat...#*»>*..» o w 

15M Calteklns. No.’ 1 selected.»..^ TO 80 18
.15 Hheershin* .................................. . 1 25
13 Horre hides.................

Tallow, rendered .

Hide*.15
,58

L. Wood*. 
25 fe m

and *|Royal Folnolan* Hotel
:24 Our visiting Canadian friends 

will be we Iso me.
SPADBR Sc PHRKINS,

246 Canadian Repreaoototlrea, Toronto.

.25your own and it» ee 
L5 <e.
XI «I

Tor. By. 
JO" H 161% 

25 en 161% 
75 tlj 161

.76
8.16DouMnion; 

30 to ’2»>

Hamilton.
10 to £»«4

.OP

: ■•;oo

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
... East llnffalo, Feb. 10—Cattle -Rocolpto, 
Su 75 load: steady; prl<-ea unchanged.
•H/h Yea to- Receipts, 100 bead; act! re, 25c 

lower; *5.25 to 80-50,
Hriga-Hece.pt», 3600 bead; fairly active, 

_ shade tower: heavy mixed yorher* and pigs, 
ere the board of trade ofSrial fn/jr, to «6.30; roughs. «5.30 to «6.50; stags, 

» for today- 18.80 to 84.
nr—Manitoba patent. 84.30 to 84.50; »b*ep and Lamb»—Receipts, 7609 bead; 

Usher»'. 84.10; Ont, high patent, 84; On- sleep, steady; lambs, alow to 10c lower; 
larto, 90 per cent, patent,-».75; straight lambs, *6.25 to |7.6ü; yearlings, 86.50 to 
roller, 83.*; exporter* bid, 8*15, outside. «6.66; wethers. «5.50 to *6; ewes, «5.50 to

85.75; sheep, mixed, «3 lo 85.60; western 
lambs, «7.25 to «7.36.

is ALB.Mexican, 
lo e 66%
25 gl 66% Osage Petroleum ....

1 30 STOCKSColonial Loan, 67.76. Toronto Rol
ler Buurlaff. Crown. Bunk. Arts A 
Crufts. Home Wte. Reliance Loan, . -
Class r. Marshall San llarr Met- *t. Bugrue, Canadian Gold Fields 
tress, lutera'l Port. Ceweat, Oread 1 Syedleete, Coal re Sfer, We at era Olt 
Valley 6 p. e. Gold Beads at 10W, 
with 60, p. e. stock.

WANTED
Confederation ldfe. Meoeey-Herrla. 
leteraatleeel Portland Cement.

If you went to hay or sell any nf 
these stocka write to—

3
>%Niagara.

to <a 122 Crow'» NJ
140 @ 122% 25 t$ 300

io <q, 122%
10 tl 123 
25 fg 123%

C.P.R.
150 «1 174% «PECIAL OPPERIMOff -

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted He<-urllles, Limited, Confédéré- Follow 
tlon Life Bolldlng. furnish the following quota 
quotations for stock not listed on the T->- 

118% ronlo Stock Exchange;
119
119% Havana preferred ...
119% ; do. common ................

Rio stock» .........................
■ do. bonds .......................

73 Ht. Eugene .......................
73 Elec. Development ..

do. bonds .......................
Metropolitan Bank ...
City Dairy .......... ..
W, A. Rogers .................
Dominion Permanent.

.. Carter-Crnme ..................
101% Home Life .......................
174% Centre Htar ..........................................
<1- COL Investment ft Loan. 7.85
«>% White Bear .....................................02%
<4 Union Stock Yards .......... 90.00
»3'A Aurora Extension
32% Han David ..............
81 . Sterling Aurora .

119% Mexican Development
84% Osage Petroleum ..........

270 Aurora Consolidated .

26
X 240 
x 100 

25

PRODUCE.GRAIN
Con. Gas. 

15 297%
25 0 206

.Tor. By. 
25 118 —6000 shares, Carter Crame, Net. 

Port. Cement, Ça». Crade OH Prn- 
deeero, MeKlahan Dash end Motel, 
6.rat mortffeed «old head bearing •
per estât.

75
K. and O. Mexican 

50 (a 83% 810,000 a 8 
6 0: 83% 838,000 0 8

Hao Paulo. H, P. bonds. 
25 0, 143% «1090 0i Ofll 

130 0 143%
0 144

•Preferred. xBonda.

Sf
'37.50

Asked,
- 84 00 
. 39.00 
. 49.25 49.00
. 77.25 n on

«
Wanted 

North Star, Standard Chemical, 4 
ftpanlsh River Palp, Raven Lake 
Port. Cement, Deer Trail, let. Coal 
and Coke, Confederation Life.
Write, wlr* or phone.

Mlllfeed—Bran. 816.50 In bnlk, outside; 
short», «17 to «17.50.

Fall wheat—Ontario No. 2 white, 79c to 
7»%c; red, 78%c to 79c; mix'd, 78e H» 
78,fe Na 3 ,<,ew’ 74r 7fe: “Frlng. 74o

cstible.
Packers.

.69 .68VU Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Receipt», 400; steady. 

Belies, «3.65 to 86,80; cows, 81.50 to 84.40; 
heifer», 82.30 to 84.83: calves, «5.56 to *8; 
good prime steer», 85.35 te 86.30; poor me
dium. 83.60 to 85.15; stocker» and feeders, 
82.60 to «4.60.

Hcls—Receipt*. 24.000; weak to 6c low
er; m'xed and bntch-.-r»', 85.70 to 85.97 % ; 
good heavy. 86.85 to 86; rough heavy. «5.70 
to 95.80; light, «5.70 to 86.87%: pigs, 85.25 
to *5.70; bulk of sale*. *5.K> to *5.99.,

8b(cr>—Receipts, 2000; strong; sheep 88.50 
te 55.59; yearlings, $5.50 to «6.25; lambs, 
86.40 to 57.35.

60.09
02.06 l7.0061b10 J.T. Eastwood & Co.

24 King St. W„ Terente, 0*1.
1.50

197.50
7R.no

■

93.in 
.. 84.60 
... 90.00 
.. 16.00

Montreal Clocks.
10.—Cloning quotations to- 

Asked. Bid. 
......................... 108

. FOX A ROSS79. <0Askwi. Bid. 
. *90 zfr)

Manitoba—No. 1 hard, 86c nominal; No. 
1 nrrtbern, 86%c; Re. 2 northern. 84c: No. 
3 northern, 82%c, lake ports. All-rail North 

freights, 4c more.

I Bt rley—No. 2. 49c to 4#%c; No. 3, 46e to 
46%e; No. 3, 43e to 43%e. 78 per cent, 
po'.nts.

Montreal, Feb. 
day :
Detroit Railway
r. P. K......................
Nova Hcotla ....
Maekay common 

do. preferred
Klchellen .............
Dominion Htecl 

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway

.. , On Well Street. Toledo ...... -.
Mere advances have been made «le some xi.ruhaii *n*d.-r A Co wired I «. Montreal Katlway

Of the hank t-bares. and ibe Increase* have B ' . K,' v-Jtw»rd Hotel' at the dose of Havana ...................
t»cn t.-rally well held. Frire» in «hi* * ' Dominion Coal .
deparlmrnl have now reached a good round Thp nuirlte, to.dgr develop'd no sneclai Twln Ulty ...........
sum and speculatively these storks would , 'turei tbo the rari# tïsdfog rttiedlti sn ''ow,'r ...........-•-•
Mor.tr* ai*ha's starred *nother ^ » • ~îit of *deprewî™ m ««Ira. D ft F.

lnlqn Steels. Thre .wars' s.-cumulat.-d J^d?na' iT'Kaffirs^"sod 'The ' further wmsbf d"' Electric bond*."."."
divitieiidM-arf now owluc <»n ih#« timferrcH trading In Kaffir* aud tb<* further < on*ld- ,.l. oi
Stork. l.uT thWhas rn-tpr "vented ‘.hefsa,! "«« "r trader, sad the poaalhll I- 0610  ........34
from advancing the common »to< k to nearly <|'» °{_ *D "r?Havana—11» at 33%, 26 at 33%, 675 at
<*•»- Tb#*r nhMr#1* wll ho a long rime lx*- 1 ubllshod arrounts (.oncoming s aetflemeut
foro thvy gft .mil of the gambling via**, „1- th* L°JLpC^, J?r„,atïdf tïlnt .Î P* *•—**> at 174^, aOt^ st 174% 1U
tbo it 1* convvdvd that thv company*» l»uai ; dvpo*|t. were used with favorable effect «»o \77\.
ne»* in progressing. Ah f«r a* the general : thPH<‘ |lbares« hKï«gihfiM.n..V Toledo—100 at 34%. 40 at 36, .*» st 34%.
sDcnlatlv situation is ............ tin- name emer^ni-y appropriallrm •’l,l by tbeaenate. Torol)to Railway— 800 at 118, 220 it 118%,
rc-ir^rk* ?.«< were made a week ago app’y. i involving diabureemeota of $16,000.000 from ^5 at U7% 100 at 118%, 160 at 118% *i«i 
A highi r rang»- of priw* is being nought f,,r . the lrea*ury department, was regarded aa ( ^\gw.t loto at 119, lor> at 119% 17% nt
h.r tlv- larger holder*, and as the*e govern « favorable offset to *ugge*llon* of barder Ïi9%
the u.aiket. the only natural liiferènvc «*" money ratv*. The bank atalemeot about foal—B50 st 84 100 at 84 «Oat

reflected th<* known movement of the power__ ‘2ft at 93% ,14 at (Aa<
--- ----  ----------------,2's*     a money market, and should therefore be Mteel--;r79 at 79 :,5 at 78%i V^k -,
_ regarded a* unfavorable, but perbape dla- 10 at 81% ’ at 8L

counted by thv trading to-day. fWe do not Detroit Railway—-75 at 10174 75 at mix 
look to see it* further reflection on the 225 at 101% *' ° et 1017é»
market, and txdleve next weel^ a iofluence* u.„.w. in .« jmj 
will he Stlmttlatlngl" effect Sank MToront^l at 200.
J. L Mlfohe,l,T.nKtnn.m' Bulging *° bonda-|36,(K» at 85, $25,000 at

The market during the past week ha* 
fluctuated within 'airly wide trading lim
its with slight net change*, except upon 
the aide of advances. The Hill Dane», Read 
lng. V. P. K.. Ill. Central. Kansas City.
Honthern, People', ties. Distiller», Vlr.
Chemical, Anaconda, Locomotive and Preen
ed Htecl have advanced, In «ever»I Instan
ce* very substantially. Altbn there has 
been touch In the situation which suggests 
eantlon. the market baa really been domi
nated by the prospect for anounvement of 
numerous highly Important dywlopmeufs 
regarding Individual properties.' and with 
no large nntsldo holding* on Small margin, 
the firm position ha* been eaellv maintained : 
by banking Interest* and large opera!ors. I 
The monetary situation has continued I

ROWNE’S COBALT
SHARES AND CLAIMS

Established 1597. Block Broker* Toronto49% 
79'i

48%
":»* B,i"
7.50 

.0 % 
58.(0

08 .06
.97% .05%,

7» 174YNE 72 FOR SALE
N«tlM6l A fancy, CWy Dairy Fr»14., Wllte 

Geer (New).
WANTED-OBIfTRB STAR

GREVILLE .nti CO-, Limited
60 TOHOB ST >HO*B M. fllflB

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Cobalt 
and Nickel Properties. All Unll.tad Heouritiaa

80 75 We are exceptionally 
our clients shares in the 
ting in this district. We also have a cum- 
bet of accepted and unaccepted claims that 
we can sell on very reasonable terrai.

Map* Free.

WILLS dte CO.
original Cobalt Brokers," 
34 Victoria Street.

situated to furnish 
Companies opera-84«In. vommon .............................. 39

•With ‘22 por ci*nt. *tn<;k. zWIth 24 per 
<H»nt. stock.

s'.Ly qbnûimb

this well-known
kdy for
lids. Asthma, 

ralgia. Toothache 
rasms, etc.,

bvernment stamp 
[the inventer.

1 P*aa—No. 5, 79%e, 78 per cent, points. 

Oats—No. 2, 38%c -o 36%e.

Rye—No. 2, 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 51 %e to 62c.

.05 .06120 : r a* British Cattle Market*.
Loudon. Feb. 10.-47attle are quoted it 

10%c to 32%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
»%c to 9%c.

272

83%
118% Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Feb. TO.—Oil closed at 11.56.

Melel Market».
New Y(rk Feb. TO—Pig Iron, quiet. Cop- 

per, dfll. Lead. dull. Spelter, dull. Tin, 
quiet.

''The93% JAP BUDGET PASSES.Corn—Canadian. No. 2. 42c to 43c. Chat
ham; American. No. 3. 40%c to 50c; yellow 
mixed, 49c to 49%c. Toronto and west male

66%
82

Toklo, Feb. 10.—The budget passed 
the house of representative* to-day, 
the government consenting to an 
amendment providing for the reduc
tion of 82,500.000 In the extraordinary 
expenditures for the army and navy.

85% !i$ A DIVORCE CONGRESS.

IS BROWNE (National Conference at Washington 
t# Organise Feraaaaeat Body.Toronto 6agar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
lois: Granulated, 84.08, Ip 
No. 1 golden, «348. In ha

timontais from 
cans accompany 
Houle.

i l Chem^ta

JH. 21». 4 0

C.P.R. Receipt».
TisfSr week ending Feb. -3, earning* 

81.(fl3.noo: same period last year, «756.900; 
increase 8278,000.

?'barrels, and 
rreto. These Washington. Feb. 10.—Delegates from 

42 states and the district of Columbia, 
forming the divorce congre**, will con
vene In this city on Monday the 19th 
Inst., to perfect a permanent organi
zation. Governor Pennypacker, repre
senting the State of Pennsylvania, 
which initiated the movement culmin
ating In the convening of the congress 
under an act of lie legislature, will de
liver an address. In the afternoon 
President Roosevelt will receive » the 
delegates, and on the following day 
representatives of the Inter-church con
gres* will report on the action which 
the Inter-church conference on mar
riage and divorce has taken on the 
subject

lijee* reprewentative* ronslpt (4 
Bishop William C. Deane, chairman, of 
Albany, N.Y.. Rev. Dr. William H. 
Robeh*. seer»lory. Philadelphia, and 

: Messrs John E. Parsons and Francis 
i Lyndc ftielaon of New York City, and 
I Judge William M. Uurolng of Trenton.
Jim.

ENGINEER I* SCALDED
BY VALVE BLOWING BUT.

Juhn Mozart of 96 Port land-street, en
gineer at the elty waterworks, sustained a 
scald on the left arm from the wrist to 
the elbow. The accident occurred last 
night about 6 o'clock and was caused l.y 
the blowing off of a valve, which Mr. Mo
zart wa* trying to loosen with a wrench.

The steam belched forth from the vulve 
all over Lis left arm and burned the limb 
so severely that the raw fleeb was ex
posed. X

ited, london. COBALT/its:

ENNIS & STOPPANILIMITED,

38 Bread Street. New York

NEW YORK CONSOL STOCK 
fïCHANOE| CHICA60 BOARD Of TRADE

Moderate margin» end regular Ne* 
York eed Chteege iretw

THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING COMPANY, Limites. '
The Company owns and control* 231 acres, consisting of the North half 

of lot 12, let concession of the township of Back», end part of lots 10 aud 11 
in the 6th concession of the township of Coleman. There have been three 
distinct veins found on the properties. A limited number of shares are now 
being offered at 60 et*., folly paid and nen-eweseable—per veine 81.00. 
WRITE FOB FULL PARTICULABS, PROSPECTUSES, MAPS, ETC.

85%.
DUVONT’5 
female fills

l Delayed Metutru 
lued two-doltor bsx
h receipt of 0»C dot
.. TORONTa

Htecl bonds—*79.099 at 86.
Dominion Cotton bond»- $600 at 98. 
Montreal Railway—450 at 270.
N. 8. Steel So at 71%, 75 at 71% 25 at 

71%, 25 at 71%.
Textile bopda—$2500 at 99 
Mexican hood*-810,000 at 

82%, $2900 at 82%.
Ktehclleu—25 at 83. 25 at 83%.
Textile preferred—100 at 106%.
Lake of the Woods—25 st 98%.
Hwitch preferred—26 at 115.
Mexican—IS at 67.

MEMBERSjr

Dealers In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Members
Toronto^ Stock Exchange

Weott PbctÿhodlaG,
The Cheat EnçlUh Remedy.

$2000 st 1 ’

peaitigsegra for ellA

[criptloti recall 
Leinbranee thi 
Ls of good fel 
sntei talnmenti 
• urins by thelt
the AmerlceJ

iisroas and Arras

Btegi So T. EASTWOOD A COMPANY.
34 kino araaaT west, Toronto, o nt.

Agents Wilted. fn* ,mS.oU"rSS"" >

INVESTMENT SECURITIES New York Stocks.
Marshall, Kpader ® Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hoflgi report the following
J. L. Mitchell, Mmtef.

1
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67.63 PER SHARE.
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STOCKS K4,MTEL.

BCWDB, CSAIW 
SOLD ON C

OS PROVISIONS BOUGHT OK 
COMMISSION!, Otl MAKCIM 
OK POK CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON ij6
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

The Home Bank 
of Canada

e KINO ST.W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACT! A GENERAL RAW KING BUSINESS
Saving» Accounts

Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold 
Drafts IasN payshls et all
leading palate la Oanada
and the United Staton

Savings Department of Church St. and 
Quean St. Branch»» open «very

Iatvimv Eviwae, 7 Tt fl O'CLOCK ,

J stags MSSOM, a* ns ret Maas,ne

PAID-UP CAPITAL.......................k>.axvx».*>
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HOW VENEZUELA 1$ FIXED 
CM GOING II mom w NESBITT'S FALSE FRIENDS 

MED BY I HOME SIMPSONTHE

mou, Free,! J. WOOD, N(r. Monday, Feb.

Vice-Presidents and Population Said 
to Be Favorable to French 

Interference.
Otherwise Third Ward Conservatives 

Had a Very Friendly 
Meeting.

STOIUi CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 5800

DINEEN’S; 
FEBRUARY 
FUR SALE

Men’s Swell Overcoals Agaiii
for Infants and Children.

'The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

<>

Willemstad, Oiracoa, Friday, Feb. 
8-—Condttl(ÿiB lu Venezuela arc un
changed at the date of the latest ad 
vices from that country. The dbnsor- 
shlp Is rigid. One report is that the 
attitude of the vice-president, Vincente 
Gomez, who is said to be plotting a 
revolution against President Castro, 
in case of a French blockade, is caus
ing some anxiety.

It is reported, also, that General An
tonio Velutlnl, second vice-president, 
has a secret understanding with 
France, and that he aspires to the 
presidency. All the turmoil over the 

Cablc Company's concession is 
attributed to General Velutlni, and it 
is said he will soOn abandon President 
Castro.

The total strength of the Venezuelan 
army is reported to be 8000 men, and 
not 23,000, as the army accounts state. 
The total armament is 50,000 Mauser 

■rifles and 20-000,000 ball cartridges, SO 
pieces of small artillery ot old-fashion
ed types and 10 modern guns in posi
tion at the ports.

The treasury shows 
$200,000.

< Chesterfields and full 
I broad fellows in tweeds.
> Good idea to get one at 
» these prices, and look, your 
l best during the little spell
r of winter vouchsafed us. <;
> Next fall you’ll have a coat 
t to the good.

t Men’s High - grade Winfey
> Overcoats, made from a rich 
r black soft finished dress over*
C coating, in the correct full back,
| single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
k neat silk velvet collar, broad
> shoulders, handsomely tailored 
l and finished, linings and trim*
> mingsz to match, size 35.42,
> regular $15.00, Tues* | j

\ Men’s High - grade Heavy
> Winter Tweed Overcoats, g 
; dark brown Scotch effects a

handsome large plaid and 
plaid effect, made up in the 
rept style, full broad shoulders, 
extra well tailored, splendid 
fitting collar and good inter- 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35.
42, regular $15, while A g\m 
they fast, Tuesday.... «feïfd

Ward Three kept off the grass on 
Saturday night. The olier had been 
vigorously and profitably used on that 
executive with the 
motto that sleeping dogs must lie was 
followed. The meeting In St. Paul's 
Hall to nominate delegates was al right 
from a social standpoint.

w. B. Newsome said he had differed 
sometimes with Dr. Nesbitt because 

wa* lhe privilege of gentlemen to 
differ, but he had supported the doc
tor when the last convention chose 
him, so he had shown that the ani
mosity was only on principle. r 

Mr, Newsome's speech was the feat
ure of the meeting, and he severely 
roasted the false Nesbitt friends, who 
wire working both ways. He wept so 

have a Sunday railway service when' a* to “y that because Dr,"Nesbitt 
the new Canadian Pacific Sudbury line had fallen Into a government Job. 
is In operation, sometime within the had >een picked to - pieces barer 
next three months, and additional ac- than the bones of pigs' feet, and pick- 
cvmmodation on week days. ad even barer than a last year's bird’s

”*-----‘— best. And still he remained a carnli-
East Toronto. date.

East Toronto, Feb. 11.—The funeral Mr. tieary a Candidate
ot Opal Irene, the little S-yeur-old The meeting was for the purpose of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tils- selecting delegates to the approaching 
bury, took place fiom the residence convention. This wa* done but som«- 
of her parents on Stephenson -avenue body objected to Newsome’ F W J 
on Saturday afternoon to Norway Owens presided. Addresses’were made 
Cemetery. The funeral-services, which by Dr. Ryerson, _AId. Otary Corley, 
were veir largeiy attended, were eon- James Baird and W. B. Newsome 
ducted aTthe house by Rev. Mr. Rogers Both Dr. Ryerson and Mr. Geârv ,i>okn 
and nit the graveside by Rev. W. Ir at some length unf>n the nolitirâi Baynes-Reed. The pull bearers were sueTof the Ami TZH \*
Harold Carnahan. Robl. Paterson, H. complimented bv Mr Oh.iL*’1'*’01" 7 
Blaylock and A. Stobo. The floral Mr. o£?rv
offerings were 'eboecfally beautiful but r»iv»f<>«iLiaï?DUn<ï?d his candidacy, 
and were contributed In part by the withdraw*^? r5 wl,lingness to
town council public school and the wh„m fri.na. upon
class of which deceased was a pupil. stronger lanHuft*» m *ht, unl.te ae a

—:__ stronger candidate. As to the.objec-
Scsrb. ro Old Roys- “one “gainst his youth, he replied that

t a meeting of the executive it wa* ™a*I2v'‘r 10, and under «°- and that 
decided to hold the first annual supper, 2ve!’,c<>n?e thc objection every
of the Scarboro Old Boys at the Clyde ° X „ , “e Jved.

Mr. Baird, being Invited to the plat
form, - denied that he 
tended the

MEN’S kicks, and the

FUR 1

The week of selling at 
Dineen’s

» *

In Use For Over 30 Years.CAPSopens with a 
general list that serves to 
mark the reductions in

I
«uwuv men, NSW VOUE otry. * §

z

every department. Some of the finest caps 
we’ve had made up for 
this season’s selling are
Going out at half prices 
to-day—

I
FOB THE LADIES

7
Genuine Alaska Sable Neck 

Scarfs, trimmed with six tails
ianÆ'nf,:r.‘.r.r:.rT$3-95

Ladies' Astrakhan Jackets. 24 
and 26 Inches long, double- 
nrcasted style, regular 
130. for ..........................

a balance of 
President Castro is sail to 

be boasting that he will test the Mon- 
roe doctrine.

The reporte «ay that the beet Infor
mation in Venezuela show* that 
r -ranee or any other power can rely 
upon almost the entire population tc 
tight President Castro, and that anx
iety is everywhere expressed for the 
arrival of the French to solve the prob
lem. which Is beyond the resources of 
the Venezuelans.

Money will be decidedly scarcer if 
a war should break out, and the Vene
zuelan government has made no pro
vision whatever for the commissariat.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 11.—(Special.) 
—Haikon Richardson, a Norwegian, re
cently out from the old country, and 
on his way to New Llskeard. Ont-

«

For instance :
Men’s Mink Wedges that 
18.oo — 2o.oo — 22.00 and 
25.00—selling for.........12.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges 
that were 12.00—for.... 6.50
Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges 
that were 8 50—for

Men’s Persian Lamb Drivers 
that were 13.50—for...f0.00

$20
was put off the C.P.R. evening train 
at the Junction to-night; tho he said 
he had a first-class thru ticket. He 
applied at the police station, and Mr. 
Hertzberg, the Norwegian consul, who 
resides In the Junction, was sent for 

amd arranged for Richardson to go on 
the midnight train.

The vicinity of the Canada Foundry 
Is. In a short time, to have a Y.M.C.A. 
building that will be usea for clashes 
of Bible study.

The death occurred at Balmy Beach 
of Mrs. Skinner, wife of L. Skinner, 
w ho formerly lived on Medland-streei. 
and who was for some time

wereVery- Fine Large Four-in-hand 
Ties. Persian Lamb.
regular 330. for..........

Very Fine Large Imperial 
Shaped Muffs to match.
regular 330. for...............

One only Four-skin Genuine 
Imperial Russian Sable 
Piece, regular 3450,

over-
cor-$18

h 11
I

$18

Neck
f l$290 5.00for

Sixteen only Large Genuine 
South American Round Chinchil
la Muffs, regular 350,

i
fORONTO'S SUNDAY WEATHER.$25 Men’s $65 Coon Coals, $49for

, , . — - — IDiMftr
of K. J. Lyonde'e photograph fftudlo.
Deceased was 29 years of age and had 
been 111 only for a short time. The 
funeral win take place to Norway 
Cemetery to morrow afternoon.
Jrce.,IV?ht Bmv' J °* Stringer. Biahoo 
of Selkirk, occupied the pulpit In St.

w Srrr» « «xrwrs:meeVio, ?°aJd did ,not hoM » dress on local option, strongly sup-
n,ght’ to porting the measure. To-night Rev.

Th» ... I Wm. Barbow of Toronto University
erheni committee Of the public -Will lecture In the school room of the

d ,met on SaturdaY "Isht Methodist Church In support of ihe
Thi^t?i“ -f*W ^.‘OWHts. , bylaw. On Wednesday evening Hev.x

nei,farIscho°1 J?°ar^ w-lll hold its Wm- Pidgeoti, Toronto Junction, who' 
Th^-e ^eet ng Tuesday nlghl. was actively engaged In the passing 

town L,be,? ,"‘^1 mee.Vng or the of the bylaw In that town, will speak
the to-morrow afternoon for m the Masonic Hall.

f accept,n* Councillor Richmond Lodge A.F. and AM. w ill 
or w,r5 ™*5na,,cm M representative visit Aurora Lodge on Wednesday 

1 ro tnve- evening on the Invitation of the Aurora
brethem.

tinwera .. Toro"*”- At the annual meeting of the board
of *°n ot A,bert Peters of education Geo. McDonald was elect-
a v!TUe" r8* over by.ed chairman, J. Switzer, secretary-
noon*0 The1 FY*1day after- treasurer; F. McConaguy. D. Hill and
_ ' hoy s Injuries, tho severe, F. Paulin committee of management.

Frank M^.«-d^êw,“. The W. G. T u. wIV mee, at he
Davlsville11^ mVvinJ^ ,?^n8f"mneet' home of Mrs. Snitzer on Tuesday after- 
cnvJrJ* ft. ,e ma?lnr aatlsfactory re- noon at 2 30. . V
covery from a dangerous attack of 
pneumonia.

A special meeting of the school board 
Is called for to-night to consider plans 
and other details In conneatlon with the 
proposed enlargement of the Davlsvllle 
school, f : ^ , t I i +i

Nearly forty of the brethren of York
nfftt 1^'; Fôz.* A' M-’ peid a ft-ater- 

visit to Piterson Lodge. Thornhill, 
on Thursday-night last. The visitors 
were most agreeably entertained, and 
the trip by special Metropolitan made 
the Journey highly enjoyable.

The anniversary services at the Davis 
ville Methodist Church yesterday were 
largely attended. Rev, Mr. Tovell 
Pleached at the morning meeting, and 
vice ^ C°urt,ce at the evening

Men’s Seal Drivers and Short 
Caps that were 
25.00—-for...........

So, as Cold as Was Expected and 
Skaters Enjoyed Themselves.

This is an unusual winter, most un
usual. and apparently it le too much 
for the Weather Man in the Park. The 
trouble with the winter is that it Isn’t 
able to do what it would like to do in 
the way of weather, tho it manages to 
show all the symptoms. But It can't 
get beyond the symptoms. For Instance, 
Saturday Old Probs gave It out "Sun
day decidedly coldt" and Saturday 
afternoon incipient blizzards sprang up 
for a few moments, the mercury crop
ped somewhat, and people made ready 
for the hyperborean. But Sunday was 
a beautiful day, never colder than 10 
degrees above zero, and at times up to 
thawing.

When questioned last night, the Wea
ther Man said: "The decided cold did 
not strike this end of the province as It 
did the eastern part, in the Ottawa 
Valley It varied from 10 to 30 below 
zero. These figures were sustained by 
the other points east of Toronto. The 
mean temperature of the city was 14 
degrees above. Nt is getting milder 
out west, and it is likely we will have a 
warm spell."

Several hundreds of people amused 
themselves on the buy yesterday. The 
skating was good and.ice boat skippers, ; 
too, reaped a harvest. One said his re
ceipt* for the day had totalled 330.

About thirty young fellows started a 
game of Indoor baseball In fropt of 
the canoe club. When a, fly was knock
ed up there was a general scramble to 
get under it. Perhaps half of those who 
tried were on their knees when the 
ball struck the Ice. If a grounder was 
struck It went to the outside fielders 
Hkate«raV*led around thclr territory on

One man skated across the bay. push
ing his child In a sleigh. Over aicore 
went over to Hanlan's Point on «cycles 
There wa sa well beaten path to! which 
they kept and went along In good style.

Thc Reindeer and Beaver, two of thé 
fastest Iceboats on the bay. both own- 
fd °V members of the Toronto Row- 
ln5~r u^' had a race around the island 

The bay has about 10 inches of ice 
covering it and is perfectly safe ’

FOB THE GENII FMFN
20.00 and
.........15.00

Hotel on Friday evening, Feb. 16. Good investment. Coon is the 
est fur of the lot, the kind they like in 
the west Underpriced because of the 
lateness of the season. We've got to get 
them out. So the man that wants a 
Coon Coat should get one now.

had at-

in a social way, htg associates in the 
Foster-Urqubart campaign.

Yp?n, th? report of the committee, 
the delegates were chosen.

A. R. Hassard made a motion that 
the various candidates be required to 
Pledge themselves, If elected, not to 
rtrlgn and then accept a government 
office. He was ruled out of order.

Liberals >Undecided.
The Liberals of North Toronto have 

not yet decided on a candidate. George 
*r--Campba11. aald last night that no 
definite result had been arrived at-- at 
a meeting of North Toronto Liberals 
on Saturday night. There were" sev-
™awen TCho wou,d ,et their names 
go before the convention at Wardtil's 
Hall on Wednesday, but he was not in 
a position to give them out

Fourth Ward Conservatives 
meet In Warden's Hall tonight 
elect delegates to the

Men’s Fur lined Coats, «hell 
finest English cloth, lined with 
very finest spring muskrat, col
lars of fine dark natural Cana- 
dlan otter, all sizes 
regular 3100. for .

warm-
■iHlrhmond Hill.

W. A. Wright presided at a well 
attended meeting held In the Temper-

I

369 FUR AND FUR 
LINEDC OATS

to» THE Y0UNC FOI «

Misses' Grey Lamb Storm Col
lars, long stole effect, 
regular 313.50. for ....

Children's Grey Lamb Impe
rial Rhapefi Muffs, to match, 
regular 36.50, 
for.......................

$9
ao only Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Raccoon 

Fur Coats, made from select dark and heavy 
furred skins, best farmer’s satin linings; these 
coats have extra deep collars and are 50 and 53 
inches long, our regular price $65.00,
Tuesday, your choice..............

/
.$5

Sizes 36—38 and 40 only in 
Men’s Fine Natural Canadian 
Coon Coats that 
50.00 to 60.00—for.. 37.50
3len'e Natural Wombat 9 f A A 
(Stats that were CT.M-fer... Z I .00
Moii’a Dyed Wombat Coat» 
that were 33.M—for..........
Men's Russian Dog Costa that were 26.00-feT “

Children's Imitation Iceland 
Lamb Gauntleta. regu- Cfi 
lar 75c, for -OU 49.00were

Children's Grey Lamb Tam- 
o'Shantere. regular 36. $4-50 / 'for/

Men’s $1.50 Underwear 
for 79 Cents

Will
to«* -

? 25.00 
15.09

convention.DINEEN’S j

..........................EËJ
Hears!', Plesa Are Sheple,.

New York,

-daY at Mr. Hearst's house, and at 
the close of the meeting it asw an
nounced that plans would be ready !m-

the first week of March of up-state 
men who have allied themselves with 
Mr, Hearsts league, The result of 
that meeting will be the forming of a 
state organization.

Thornhill.
The annual social of the Anglican 

Church in the village will be held at 
the rectory on Wednesday evening. St; 
Valentine’s Day. beginning at 7 p.m. 
Refreshment* win be served, after 
which a musical program will he given. 
There will be a sale also of ladles' 
work.

All weights. You’ll need it 
some time. Might zi well buy 
it now. We have aH-wé want at 
this time of year ai?d 
Here go 1000 suits:

Men’s Wool Underwear, heavy, 
medium and light weights, double and 
eingle breast and doublé-breast and 
back, broke» lines from regular stock, 0É 
consisting of genuine Scotch wool, 
English natural wool, “ Stansfield’s ’’ JS 
ribbed, all unshrinkable, sizes 34 to w 
44 in the lot, regular prices up on 
to $1.50 a garment, Tuesday.. if 9 vs

j afsssss»*55.eefor.SAY PUG WAS DRUGGED. a local more.
Victor of Prize Fight In Jail 

Vanquished In Hospital.
Boonand

-
Five-Year-Old Girl Beraed.

Cardinal, Féb. 10.-The little five- 
year-old daughter of James Humphrey 
was accidentally burned to-day while 
visiting at her grandmother's.

In company with her older sister, age 
12 years, the children were playing 
around the stove, when, in some way. 
her clothes took fire.

flight hopes are entertained for her 
recovery.

oxosa
sv

MAIL
Albany. N- Y.. Feb. 10.—As a sequel 

to a -prize flghl, which took place Just 
outside this city last Monday night, 
Frank (Pinky) Evan* of Schenectady, 
the victor of the fight, in in jail here 
to night, charged by the police with as- 
8ault in Ihe sècoçd degree, and Tom
my Gorman of Albany, his unsuccess
ful opponent. Is af the Albany Hospi
tal. suffering from what his physician 
believes to be an overdose of drugs.

Evans is a bantamweight pugilist of 
International n-putation. his last big 
fight being with .loe Bmvker, bantam
weight champion of the world, the bat
tle being fought in London last May, 
and Bowker gaining the decision at 
the end of the 20th round Gorman 
has only been fighting for a year or 
tv. n, but has 
Bien.

J. w. T
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

ser-’g O
ihe Kind You Haw AhutiBeers tie

Ugastus
nBoii{M 'tjylBetter Railway Service Over VWeston, Woodbrldge. Bolton will all ef

lA

I,
AGALT WANTS A NORMAL Hockey Hoots Reduced lo 

$1.25 Pair
- ■
" mLABOR TEMPLE DIRECTORS. A NEW DRINKConference of Civic Bodies to Con- 

alder Proposition to Urge ClaimAnnnal Meeting? of Sli n reholders 
Was Held Saturday hlgrht.

Gall, Feb. 10.~(Spec|al.)—The Town 
of Galt has nothing to be thankful 
to the government for, except a post

.
IA great deal of Interest was taken 

by the labor union men Saturday night 
in the annual meeting and election of 
directors of the Labor Temple Com
pany, Limited. Over one-half of ihe 
trades and labor

h
Perhaps you need 

-new boots for your 
skates. The season 
has held oflf for so long, 
many players have not 
got into the game 
yet. The hockey boots ; 
you wore last year are 
out of repair, perhaps. 

Better have your skates fitted to new ones while you’re 
at it and wlyle they are so cheap.

defen ted , some good
office, erected in the palmy days of 
the Macdonald regime. The provincial 
government seems always to have 

organizations, are rtudiously avoided showering any fav- j- I 
shareholders. The big unions controlling 0118 on the municipality. Now. how ! 
shares voted by proxy and fifteen 'street eJ[er’ tllai there would appear to be. a i I
railway employes cast 1500 votes The fhai)ce °J something coming its way , I
bricklayers have 1500 shares and the 11 the 8hape 01 a normal school, the ! I 
district council 1812. community Is up and doing with a I

The following board was elected- hfart for any fat“' but not exactly, I
James Simpson. David Carey John disposed to labor—and to wait. On 
Tweed, Robt Olockling Robt Hunger- Tue8duy evening, ir;. the civic council 
ford. Jas Huddlestone, w. T. Thom >- vhamb.er. a Joint meeting of the couiv 
son,. W. J. Griffin, Jno Murphy, p. Me- ' board of trade and school boards 
Cunn. D W. Kennedy, T, Walsh wi|l be held, to formulate gome scheme
Wilson, W. Ayres. ’ " (or calling the attention of the On-

A pleasing Incident was the nppre la,rio government to Gait’s ptrong 
elation of the shareholders of James cl,llm for *he new western normal 
Simpson, who has done much for or- ',vho°1' Thp People are very much m 
ganlzed labor, when he was presented f^ earnest in Ihe matter, and will leave 
with a purse i-ontaining 3200. ! nn stone unturned to attain their oh-

The Temple is proving a. great Invest- i,vf' . 11 ig expected that Mr. Pnttln- 
mqiit. jiaylng 33 per cent, for its year MOn' L. A., who is persona grata 
Juki ended. with the government, will use his pow

erful Influence in Galt* favor, not
withstanding that the county town is 
doing its best ro get the normal. As 
the most notable t*Wn in the province, 
for size, industries and 
status, to say nothing of It* pictur
esque beauty and its admirable situa
tion from a railway viewpoint, Galt 
feels Justified In putting itself in nom
ination for selection as the site for 
the new normal.

Evans and Gorman met last night 
for what was scheduled to be a 20- 
round bout, but Gorman was knocked 
out dinting- ihe 13th round- 
wa* knocked out. stories gained circu
lation th the effect that lae had been 
drugged,- and when (loi man was re
moved to the hospital from his hpino 
to-day. where he has been under the 
doctor's care

Good for Boys and Girls 
Men and Women 

Good for Everybody

andAfter he

[Vsince the light. Sheriff 
Pitts thought it best to lock Evans X
up.

I.IEl'T. tiOVFRXOR UcMII/l,t\ 
LOSES MOTHER HV DEATHf

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey Boots, in all the most 
approved styles, including the famous Lightning Hitch, than 
which there is none better, both black and tan calf leathers, 
men’s sizes 6 to 10, values up to $3.00, for per pair

Winnipeg. Feb. 11:—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Eleanor McMillan.
James McMillan, and mother of Lieu
tenant Governor McMillan, died here to 
night. • She was 85 years of

Everybody need* It; everybody likes it; 
everybody who tries it once says it’s fine 
rod wants more. Tona-Cola is a brand new 
drink. It is a great triumph of the 
bottler's art, and is the result of 
twelve years of study and experiment.
It is delicious. When you get tired 
you get thirsty, and when you get 
thirsty you need a satisfying draught 
But, being tired, you need something 
more than a mere drink—you need a 
“ bracer.” That’s what Tons- 
Cola is.

wife of Ihe late Tona-Cola may be taken at any time— ' 
before, after, or during meals. If you don’t 
care to keep it in thcJhouse, you can get it 

at any of the Soda, Fountains or in 
any hotel. First time you feel "under 
the weather,” "run down," tired 
"shopping," or just plain "thirsty,” 
step into a drug store or where there 
is a Soda Fountain, or into an hotel, 
and ask for a glass of Tona-Cola— 
five cents.

P1.75age.

Boys’ and Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, f fjff ! 
values up to $2.35, Tuesday’s special, per pair...... I e$r«8 «JEROME GETTING READY

TO PROMECt TE OFFICIALSRJS
:

SNew York. Feb. 11. — Matthew O 
FHemfn*:. who was associated with 
Chan. E. Hughes as counsel in the legit»- 
la‘lve life Insurance Investigation, has 
been retained by District Attorney Jer
ome to assist him in the preparation 
Of Ihe cases against the life insurance 
company officials.

commercial

DP. W. H. GRAHAM, wear
m.u Chro»icfD& ZÏ Ml sB,1,oronee’-CinS“

t mtz tu rt—«s. m. toâp. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p.m

, O

f Skia Disssss*

«f» AiikPROC K VILLE IS OIVEN
CHAXCE TO BUY FERRYSCHOOL CARETAKERS'4 l NIOX.•y1

Pat up in "splits," each 
containing good-sized glass
ful. It ia the beet "bracer” 
or tonic sold in any form. 
Better than tea or coffee, with 
none of their ill effects ; abso
lutely non-alcoholic, mildly ” 
stimulating and perfectly 
harmless.

F3^ fatigued with business,
WPTïJÏÛWi Wllki°* m "bopping, get -a ^ aJjfO Tons-Cola. Try it yourself 

T08 I'HiiB and recommend it to
friends. You will like the 
"tang” of Tona-Cola.

The public school 
form a union.

A.* Z meeting In Phoebe street fichoul 
on Saturday the district council 
zation committee presented

Brockville, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—For 
several years there ha* been much com
plaint about the ferry service between 
Brpckvllle and Morristown. N.Y., on 
the St. Lawrence, controlled by the 
Prescott Transfer Company. Morrla- 
t<wn is agitating for Brockville to in
duce the Dominion government to can
cel the company's license for failure 

. to carry out their agreement. The com
pany ha« addressed a circular to the 
Morristown and Brockville authorities, 
offering to sell them Jointly a steamer 
to cost not less than 310.000, upon the 
payment of 31000 annually at 6 per cent. 
The matter will come up for discussion 
at the first meeting of the council.

caretakers may A most delicious 
beverage, and at the same timi» 
is a very desirable and im
mediately refreshing tonic. It
is not a medicine, but it is 
medicinal.

The JEvening 
Garments we make 
are the kind 
you want

organl- 
arguments. =.

Snow Shoe#
MOCCASINS and SKATÉSI
We cany eveiythlng in the war of wlnlSÉe 
sorting good*. AH sizes and styles Ap®

fl

Rfce Lewis & Son

LINKED WITH HISTORY.
Asks g 10.000 Damnées.

311',000 damages for injuries sustained 
by being run down while sailing last
ZKrgeo^V,heedeRfendan,. •"

^ /Death of One of Quebec’s Old-Time 
belsnenr*.V 1

Xr

;
-►

Jit**
Montreal, Feb. 11.— (Special.) —The 

death took place on Saturday at hla 
manor house at St. Eustache of Seig
neur Olobensky. one of the few survi
vors of the seigneurial tenure In the 
Province ef Quebec. ,

The deceased was the son of Lleui 
Col. Maximilian Globeneky, who fought 
with De Helaberry In the battle of 
Chateauguay. He was 78 years old.

Ton'fLTona-Cola is made with 
the extract from the Cola-nut, 
which gives us one of nature’s 
best and mart harmlGa stimu- 
lanta. It is prepared into a 
delightful drink by a pmoft j 
known only to the manufac
turing chemist.

1 /Became they continue to look well 
fca ■ efter you're worn them awhile.

M They don't cuil up and break down
Wl in front.

I Our stock is fresh, we keep right 
I up with the style in the selection of 
I goods, and our prices are remark- 
I ably low considering the fine quality 

of goods end the style of make-up.

Special price Drees Soit, $35.

Cardinal la Dead.
Autun. France,. . , . „ Feb. 11.—Cardinal

Adolphe Perraud. Archbishop of Autun 
<ilcd here Saturday nigh I from
monla.

Premier MrBride’a Brother Dead.
Victoria. B. C., Feb. 11.—William léo

nard McBride, of Port Gulchon, bro
ther of Premier McBride, died at St. 
Joseph's Hospital here this afternoon 
He was 37 years of age and leaves a 
wife and four children.

pneu- LIMITBD
Cor King and Victoria Sts., Tsnato I/

Üpssü
, of lhl' funious Violinist. Castle 

Byechor. near Breczen. Hungary The 
“n ha* ever regarded the faculty 
that has enabled him to express on ,

Zi f:rMse desire * tvas for XftS inherit It In turn. The adx^t *2?™. 3?
daughtfT was therefore at on- e ‘ P

a. Jor end a disappointment to the vlo- 
learned at the Odeon The

atre, In St Louis, thru a cablegram^to 
his manager, Hugo Gorlitz. that the 
Ht«e stranger cyne Friday morn- 
u«i " ‘ t*

your OPENING BRITISH PARLIAMENT,
f«*i iX'a Si6?1 the noted Americas 1 
1st and diplomat, Joseph H. Choate. * 

In company with Mrs. and MM 
an<t Mr. and Mrs. Ileford, in 

, Xh® Park toboggan slide, end at | 
L°i i Xkwhey were xuestsof Prin* 

and Mrs Peterson and the ladles of 
the Royal Victoria College at an Infer* 
mal tea.
Yerk?y left *n lhe ®vening for New

London. Feb. 11—The ceremonies at
tendant upon the assembling of the new 
British parliament will be somewhat 
clouded by the fact that the court Is 
In mourning for King Christian of Den
mark. whose burial Is to take place on 
Sunday, Feb. 18.

To-morrow the house ot commons 
will assemble for- the election of a 
Speaker, and the remainder of the week 
will be given up to “administering the 
oath of office and other preliminaries.

King Edward will formally open par
liament on Tuesday of next week.

»

I
ABSOLUTELY SEND1 Tona-Cola, 5 CentsUS A

/T POSTAL
’ 1 CARD

lTO-DAY
Mured Clssrete.

SOLD AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS AND AT ALL HOTELS
" <5* - - ' ' ; x

■i nitons AND IfABERDASHfUS, 
77 King Street Weft.

Mura,) "plain tips” Turkish Cigars* 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay. 1er 16 year* government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarets—hie alone—wen 

Montreal. Feb. 11.—(Special.")—Mont- thc accepted brands of the dlgnltarla#. 
real, for a few hours on Saturday, bad of the Turkish court—Uc per panting*!jgl

I
Thï F. C. KARN CO., l.miti,

TORONTO JO*. CHOATE IS MONTREAL.(*•-«•4 VICTORIA ST.

4J. MeLABOHUN. Lmn>.
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